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MILLER REMOVED AS ASSISTANT
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

V
Removed

Japanese Charge Uphill

Citizens Prepare for Bond Vote Tuesday
Administration, ̂ a c t Finding:
Group, Ex-Mayor Join in Reply 
To Questions on Improvements

Bert 11. MUler. former (taU 
»((orne7>(enerftl. and ilnce U>e 
iM t election u*l>Unt sttomer- 
Ci.ieml (o S. W. Taylor, w u  to- 
dny without office foUowInK his 
discharge for an ontiven rtason.

>(. ■ V  V

Last Daughter

The Citizens’ Fact Finding committee, members of the 
present city* administration, and a former mayor today 
joined hands in answering several laflt-minute questions 
pertaining to the proposed improvements to be submitted 
ior approval in the city bond election tomorrow. A new water 
storage reserydr, a public library building, and street 
improvements will be yoted upon.

Most of these questions were asked in a letter addressed 
to the editor of the Idaho Evening Times and Twin Falls 
News, signed by H. L. Cannon, secretary and treasurer M 
the Tax Relief committee of Twin Falls, .

In at least one. instance sharp-exccption was taken to 
what was described as a “false implication.” R. E. Bobier, 
mayor of T^vin Falls at the tjme In question, emphatically 
denied the latter portion of one question included In Mr. 
Cannon’s letter, reading aa 
follows:

"What guarantee can the 
fact finding committee or the 
city adminls^rtion give the 
taxpayers that the bonds if 
voted will be sold to the Iw t  
advantage and to the lowest 
bidder and wiU not be aoid or 
disposed of as the ^ e n t  
refinancing' tft the city/^nds 
w«re in' and 193CK with
ou t bids?" ' ^

‘I  mayor of Twin PUls a t the

Itir daofhter of a veteran 
war of 1812, M n . fa ther Ann 
Uill Morfan, above, of inde* 
pendencc, Ore., clcar'cycd and 
lirarty despite her 80 yean. - 
d fa m  a (ed«ral penilon ct » «  
nonth ly^Jor lie r falher'i two 
rnU»lmtnU In tbat c*nfHct. Her 
grandfather foufht in (he Rev- 
olullnnary war and enlisted 
acnin with hla four tonx In 
1812.

Bosses Boston

For tbe a««enA time la  •  m r .
Jam ci M. CurltTi former (ovar- 
nor of MasMMihiurtU, hai bMa 
rcjcoted by thn volrn. The lal* 
n t  lo beat him li Masrioo J. 
T^biii, above, S»-year-old aohool 
oommllUeman, who bnU d yut- 
Iry In the Boston mayoral race 
by ptore lhan 19.000 votes. \ 
year a|0 Curley wai beaten far 
lh« U. S, Mnatorshlp.

BEDAUXIIV
I/DNDON, Nov. t  (U.B-Tlie 

nrlllfth Uedaux company innouncrrt 
t(Ktiiy Itinl' OiiarlM B. Bedaux had 
italtfnp<l from lU bou4«o( 4lra<i- 
toni. It was added.thai Ui» retli* 
i»Uon would In no WKjr uie 
ptunpaiiy or Uia -----

coinjMny declined to ampU^
Uie

TI>e to il of the i
"Mr. Charlo* E. Dedaui haa re* 

•lined  front the board of BrlUah 
DedaUR, LUI. Tiiln retiffnoUon will 
' i  no way aJffel "
I the compaigr."

WATER RESERVOIR, STREETS 
UBRARY UP F O R ^P R O V A L

the ptnTose of reducing 
the Interest rate on the 9 per cent 
bonds\then outatandlng." n ld  Mr. 
Bobier.- *The li^ le a t lo n  cdnUlned 
In thte one q u n m i s  either a de- 
llberaie^'iAlsreprtiehtaUon or the
■------------ ---------  fftcU.

ad- 
to law

'
.........  . _________ coun-
meeting of Oct. ag, 1»30. abow 
t bids on general obligation re- 

lundlng bond! were opened from 
the following (Inns: Central Trust 
company of aolt Lake City; Bos- 
w or^ , chanute. Loughgrldge and 
company of Penver. Colo.; Ortiy, 
Emery. VaaconMlls and company of 
Denver. Cclo,; Lauren w . oiBba 
company of Salt Lake City; Walter, 
Wood and Helmerdlnger of Cincin
nati. oiUo. and the National City of 
California."

WIU FoUow Law 

To clarify the first part of the 
ime quesUon. Mayor Lem A. 

Chapin niadfl it clear "Uiat -in caso 
the bobds are voted the sale will be 
handled, atrictly according to law."

"Wa will advertise for bids," ho 
nald, “and tlie sale will be awarded 
to UiQ best and lowest bidder."

In  answer to tlu< question: “Isn't 
It true llio city 1ms npproxlmntcly 
$1&0.000 N(ir|)lUH rnfili in tlie banlcs 
today?” pnul Jl- Tnber, city finnnce 
commluloiM-r, nnAiired Uie public 
th a ^ iic li Is isol the case.

“Tliey m ail ho InferHng Uint the 
city Ims thRt much money which 
could be usrd to help defray the ex- 
penao of Uie improvamcnts to be 
voted on," soiil Mr. Taber, " In  the 
(irat place IhR actual amount of 
cosh on hsnii la only $T7,BS8.83, of 
wiiich I3D.OOO Is a sinking ^ n d  to 
pay'bondfi niul Interest which are 
due Dec. 1. m i .  and Jan. lOaft; 
>20.348.10 of Mils amount la general 
fund reserve lo take oare of current 
operating exiMnse; 11,831,11 U In 

(Centlnu»4 on Pan t. Oolnaa I)

M N
Judge John 0. Rioe, 7 

Diei While Walking 

Some From Oharoh

OALDWCLL. Ida.. Nov. B <UJD- 
Diatrlct Judge John-0, nice, .73, one 
ot the moal respected figures In 
Idaho's legal circles, died hare l^un- 
day of a heart attack.

Judge Rloe was stricken aa he waa 
walking homo from church.

Pimvral arrangements were not 
yet known.

Judge Rice had been ill with 
heart trouble for about two years, 
but recently liAd considered hlniaelf 
aimnnt fully recove/ed. In  a letter 
U) a frlrnd which he wrote shortly 
before ills dratli, he said, "1 am all 
right In liiat reaiMvt."

He was successively lawyer.' bank 
president. menJber of Um Idaho 
houae of representatlTea. mayor of 
Oaldwen, stale auprems'eourt Jua> 
Uoe. Uter ciiief JusUce, and judge 
of Ute seventh dUtrict. '

He was a resident of Caldwell for 
40 years, and gained the JvpulaUon

tho°'?ulit«ndfng j u r t iU ^  id a h ^  
tootli from the aiandpoint of inteirU 

M d  inUUcotuaUly ol o p t a l ^

*• »

Voting Facts
Pacts In Tuesday's cjly bond 

Issue election: ,
Voting hours—9 a. m. to 7 

p m .
Polling places—City hall for 

ward one and Balsch -Motor 
company In Und building for 
ward two. Shoshone street dU 
vidlng line for the two wards.

.Who may vote—Real proper
ty and personal property tax
payers. or wives and husbands 
of these.

I
AS METHODW  

,1!

jomefoii
OAKKYCIUIM

Twin Falls . Qroap Meets at 

6 P. M. Taesday to Make .

Oood WIU Trip • 

------
Between 60 and 70 Twin Palls 

businessmen will head for OaUey 

at 6 p. m. Tuesday on the good will 

tour, to l l»  Cassia community 

Chairman Carl, Anderson announc

ed this adeinoon. Mr. Anderson and

Kenneth C. Beach and O. H. Kren- 

!l are in charge of amngementa. 

The Twin Pails group will attend 

a 7:30 p. m. Joint banquet with th^ 

newly-formed Oakley Ohambbr ot 

Oonunerce, will remain for U «  Oak

ley c. of 0. builneia meeting and 

then will aitend the dance which 

Is lo follow.

Oaklry formed Its chamber last 
Thursday nlsht.

Hep. D. Wortij Clark may be se
cured as cli|ef speaker at the ban
quet, it was 'indicated thU after-

Tlio Twin Falls caravan will 
gallier at 0 p, m. at the Drowning 
Auto company. CTwIrman Anderson 
s*ld. I^uslnrumen already signed up 
and any olliers who wish to go were 
asked lo report st that hour.

J , E'. Hill, local organist, will play 
Ills elrctrlo organ at the Oakley 
dinner as one of tiie entertainment 
features, I'rsniporlatlon of the or
gan Is being arransed by the Cham
ber of Commerce hero, i 

P. M. KliiKAtinry, st«t« tranir of
ficer. will lead tlie caravan In the 
wltilo puljIiC'Rddrcu state police car.

Twin falls Chemist Asserts 

Plan Would Help Get 

^  Safer Supply

Construction of a storage reservoir 
lo augment the filtration plant serv- 
ing the city of Twin Falla would 
"tend to assure a  more uniformly 
treated and thus safer water.** Hom
er Saxon, local chemist said this 
nlCernoon as '^rsona l and property 
Uxpayers made ready to cast their 
ballots tomorrow on a proposed 
three-project Improvement for ihe 
city. ■ -- - A 

One of the Improvements passage 
of the bonds would assure Is the 
storage reaarvoir. Another Is-con- 
structlon ot a  public library build
ing on city owned property near city 
park and the third, paving of all 
streets In Twin Falls as well as the 
widening of several to relieve traf
fic conditions In tbe congested down
town dIstrlcU,

Separate Voting 
Each project will be voted sep

arately, (he voter being permitted to 
vole for dr against any or all of th« 
proposals. ~ \
. In  pointing out that a storage 
rei^ervolr would assure s  more uni
formly treated water supply tor tbe 
city, Mr. Saxon s*ld:

“Tfto ttiphHy nuctuaUng.  di*U 
-throufH-the filtra ita t^ iflB M ^r ’̂  
presents time tends to leave Mom 
for Improperly treated w»t<r to slip 
through. A storage reserrolr would 
allow the plant to run a t  a normal, 
steady rate with the water receiv
ing proper treatment.

"At the present time the chy has 
no water supply should a break
down occur at the plant. With A 
storage reservoir there would be at

liS li;
SCiDRENDEAO

i'oiltlifiil Driver Stalls Oar 

OntRailwaT Grossing 

H  Hissonrl

ICNOX CITY. M0„ Nov. 8 (U B- 
Plv« chUdten were UU^d Suitday 
when a westtnund Quinoy, OmBhn 
ond Kansas City motor train stnick 
^heir automobile wlilch hod stalled 
on a grade crossing.

The dead:
John White. 10, the driver; Msr- 

Jorle White, 10. and James While, 
8, children of Ur. smd Mrs.
White, of nfiar Knox Olty. Mnry 
Jnne Tarpln. U. daughter of CiiarU-« 
Tarpln, of near Labelle; Leroy Mc- 
Bvoy, 10.

The children were driving lo llin 
Tarpln home when John While, ap
parently deciding he oould not bent 
the Ualn. applied the brakes o.\ul 
the car stuppM on the crossing.

"Win a smashing victory before the Nine-Power Conference 'eodt,** 
la the royal order that span on Japanese troops |n (heir aphUI 
figbt to cut oir Staaoglial from central China.

Japanese Pusl| Ahead 
On Speedy Offensive

Chinese Spokesmen Admit Capture of New 
Towns in Drive Toward Shangtiai

T ay lo r Refuses 
To Give Reason 
For p ism issa l

“Politics” Teiined C^use for 
Change in State’s Per^oim^

BOISE, Idn.;Nov. 8 (U.R)>-AttorQey-General J . W. -T«ylor 
today said he preferred not to state the rea8bna;for 'lUs ac* 
tion in discharging Bert H. Miller, one of hiS'Mstotan^iVj^ 
less he was “forced to do so.” . .

Nefther would he say who would, bccoWe MUIerV 
cesBor.

The attorney-general Saturday handed MUler.t 
notifying him that hts 
ices were no 1
by the legal'di,______
5 « t t h ^ M i U e r ; w ^ ^  

discharged was 
xinttt Sunday
Miller volunteeMi^ihe^^! 
matlon. '-r-'V'

BUtemeDU. Ihat'MUlff .h iSU .., 
nred beeauM of poUbo*, 
<f~j9>lUcalr-«mMtlOB8 ■ w  
part, m  denM by. th^ a t U ^

Crete." wera.BOt

By JOHN R. MORRIS

. SHA^IGHAI, Nov. 8 (U.R)--A part of the city of Sung- 
kiantr. i$^i;thern terminal of tho Chinese defense line, has 
been Wcupicd by Japanese trooiw, a Japanese communique 
said Ibday. .

■ peninsula in u rear guard at- 
temp^to. isolate. thp. CbjnMB 
fbroes from Shanghai/' the 
Japanese reported they had 
inflicted heavy caaualtKs.

‘ Chinese spokesman admitted

■Advaying up tb^Pootu^

BRIBE
KAN8A8, CITY. Mo. Nov. S 

(U.ra—four small boys walitlng 
along the street saw a bandit 
as he was holding up Joe 
Luckett, a: Negro. "Beat It," the 
bandit ordered, but th e  boys 
stood and watched him.

The Iroidup man walked over 
to the boys, handed each a dime 
and said "now. sorflm." Three 
boys walked away but Ute 
fourth remained. Tlie bandit 
looked at the boy,' and handed 
him IS cents more.

"Now run along," he sftid, Tlie 
boy did. fio did the bandit.

CURFEW

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 8 (URV 
—A petition was clrciilnlcil hi'ia 
todny asking that tillvrrloti’a 
curfew be muffled becnuho, nl- 
Ihough It scnd^ some AtrnKtlliiiic 
children to their hotnr.v 11 
awakena chlWreu already in bed.

Russian and Japancne 
Troops in Mew FlgiU

NANKINO, Nov, H (U.fii-New 
closlies between RusAlan und Jnpan- 

troo|»'have occurred nrnr Ihe 
east Uan^Uukunaii (cuuUec, 100 
mliea north of Vlndlvontok. sccord- 
Ing to an unconflnned report re* 
reived here.

Th« report aim sdid tlisl mnrtisl 
Inw had been derlurrd In Mukden 
when Chinese and Koreans made a 
nimultaneoua attack upon Japanese 
Itirccs and that rcAldoiits were mov- 
Ins vartinbles lo phtcen of mlrly.

that clvUlana had been evacuated 

from aungklang. The Japanese ad

vance was preceded by heavy alr- 

■plane bombardnunU of the cities of 

Chang(*ow. Huohow. Huigchow. 

Kashltig and Sooohow.

Troepa Drtre Bo&th 

Tlie ChUiese reported tliat Uielr 
troops were driving south and ^ast 
in an attempt to catch the Japanese 
in a  plncher movement. Uncon
firmed reporU said that a batUo 
was In progress on the' Bunklang 
front.

One column of Japanese fougiit 
tiielr way across the Whangpoo river 
n  miles south ot the city. General 
Iwane Matsul. comnmnder-ln-chlef. 
predicted that the Japanevt would 
Isolato'tho Chinese from Shanghai 
by tomorrow night.

Reports Indicated that losses on 
bolii sides were large. The Japanese 
iiad lo fight Uielr way across the 
Wliangpoo In the tace of a dovasUt- 
Ing machine gun fire. The point at 
which tliey croosed it about six miles 
east of Sunklang. where the river Is 
300 (eet wide and Uie current Is 
swift.

Jitpanese airplanes bombed Chi
nese reinforcements iiurryijig south
ward from eimnghal,

Taiyuan Palls 

The fnll of Taiyuan, capital of 
ahansi Jirovlnco-hi norliiern China 
Is Imminent, a Japanese spokesmai 
asserted.

He said that the Japanese Kaya- 
shlma unit cnplured llio clly’s 

(Continued on r»|i f. Column I)

Young Dancer, 18, Appeals 
Of 22-Ycar-Old Composer

lo Roosevelt for Release 
Sweetheart from U. S. Navy.

Il; h AXKV PBRQUBOrSi

NKW VoitK. Nor. 8 11/.R> — 

Minn ciriK'n McDonald, a uray- 

eyed iluiK-er. did not care to 

aay to<l«y *l>*Uier ahe tiiought 

tip IhP lilea iicrself or whoUter 

therti * 11" •  i ' f «  “tent lurking 

In Ilin *m\  I'"t. In »ny event, 

she look hand and

wrote:
*-t)eiiT riri>ldei\t RoosaveH'.

■ Voii will BKciise my writing 

to yini llKfl Itili- I km In love 
with n yoiiiii i'i»n H»med Brad- 
foni (Ireeiie who has written the 
muRlo l<ir » musical play on 
Broadwsy. «>'cl Is about to be 
ode (tf th'’ suoceaslul  oom- 
posers in «h« eotmtiy, *W 7 *  
tiiinii I" lo*’!*'''!! wonderftil for 
him. Thfl I'isy win optn •oon. 
I t  will l)f •*
tiist meniii « lot to IM  bw«uae 

,10 I. 33 S"*' » »•. *nd. 
yniir «Hi» ‘ f" “Ol m urt o l ^ .  
Ilowrvrr, ls«t year When U «  
i,Uy jl'il iiol "  ««Mlsh U 
were K»ui< ^  •old' B n d  w

listed m  the U, 8. iuiry, but It 
means sU years and, boaldes. 
now Uiat stirceu la on our door
step, we wotild rather bo to-

'*n>e navy does not want to let 
Brad go. )le iins trtM  and been 
refUMd. Neither do I. Bo, Mr. 
Roowvelt, there muat bo aome- 
t n ^  you can do to let Brad 
set out of the navy and enjoy 
the luccess tiiat is facing him. 1 
would appns^laie II very much.

"Very truly jours, ■*
"ORACK MCDONALD."

Well, tiiere you are, ahd the 
t funny thing about i i  Is that 

wlien yoti elteck up yon will find 
ther# really is a boy named 

• Bradford Qreene, iJiat tie really

XvritUn U>e 'inuslo for a 
that Will o])en on’ proad- 

'way won and that he really Is 
In tiM-navy, fretting and fum- 
Jng for fear he will bo sent io 
Ilona Kong or Pcasl Harbor, 
Baihai, Just at Uie time when 
ha hM  arrived.

I ^ t  now he In on >0-day 
. Ieav7 and he left yesUrday for 

Olavtland when tha musioal

comscjy "R ight 'llils Wsy ' will 
have a tryout llils week. The 
New York opening Is nrhediiled 
for Nov. 22 and on Nov. J l 
Oreene'a leave rxplrrA. l i  all 
happened this way:

Oreena came U>' New York 
from Boaton and. muilc under 
hla wni. made tim weury rounds 
of the tliaatncal iirodiurorn, sup
porting himself by taking an 
|IB-a-week Job an night clerk In 
a hot*], Nobody seemed to wnnt 
the score for a inusltnl comedy. 
Bo he thought II would be a 
iood Idea to enlint In the navy 
and study music nt the navy mu
sic school In ... ..................... .
Ueut. oharlis  lienler. Mean
while, Ura. Marlnnnn QroWn 
W atm , alao Involved ..in th# 
w r l l ^  of "Alght This Wsy.'; 
kep» a oopy of the i>onk and Uie 
scora. Oroane had a hard time 
getting Into the navy; had to 
get l| tt«n  from congrestmen 
and aanaton Mtd |«as aU aorta

nnsUy ha was snugly in tha 
navv tar aU years and after a 
while h« W M M m ln i H moftUi

and going to Uie muslo sciiool 
from B a. m. to 4 p. m, lie liked 
the music soIim I fine., lie snid, 
and waa figuring how long it 
would take him  to become the 
band leader on sonie battle
ship.

Tlien >ia received word Uint 
Miss Alice Alenarider had agreed 
to produce ‘'Right This Way." 
When oould Oreene reixjrt for 
reheanalsr Well, there you am 
again.' Oreene went lo Lieut. 
Center, who. he said, wais very 
sympaiheUo and arranged for 
him to'get a leave so he could 
come to Ne«v York aiid play 
the piano w|ille Mie chorus girls 
learned their step*.

But oould he get clear out of 
tho navy? He put In an appllra- 
Uon for d i^ ia rg s . On Oet 18 
Uie bureau of navigation offi
cially rejeoUKt it. Oreene aald.

Tliat brings us bark to Miss 
Oraoo McDonald who w u  last 
sMn b idd liu  Mr. Bradforil 
Oraana ioodWe for his trip to 
Oiwalaotf and hoping Uiera U 
^ ,t r u U i In  tiia old adage Uial a 
iaKor hs# a glr^ In every port.

SUN VALLSY, Nov. (Spec* 
laD—Under the care of Andraa 
Bango, expert from AlaaU 
whose father brought the first 
;«lndeer herds Into that coun
try from Siberia 40 years am , a^ 
herd of 13 he lndm  a ^ M  at. 
Sun Valley Uil* ouanlng from 
Uie Arctic c o u n ^  for t|«e In 
alelghlog' during the e o i ^  
wlntersporu seuon. Union Pa- 
cUic oiflclals hope that Uilt 
group, composed of 11 cowt«nd 
3 bulla, will be the beginning of 
a perpetual herd at this Inter* 
national sklUig center.

With Sun Valley's deer came 
over lOO large b i ^  of tundm

athered oo Uielr naUve 
rango inland from TeUer, Ala*-, 
ka. The moas will be portiooed 
out Uirough Ute comlfaf veeks 
as me deer undergo a , diet 
change to a :

Home, iTom ‘
- aalled' on ' t b l n K ^  

docking a V a d i f  
have alraady
lUnlnary gettUto# I________ __
but actual b r e s l ^  of t i ^  t  
weighing will iM .oompiaM  a. 
eun Valley in tba nett few 
weeks. They wlU be available to 
guesu of Bun Valley lodge and 
the new Challenger Inn and will 
Uke eoaslderabte part in holi
day f^ lv lU ea Juit aft«r ths 
wlnter'B dpenint Dec. ai.

To every Antenean.-. reindeer 
mean "The Night Before OhrUt- 
mas." and in  thta spirit Bob 
Miles, managing director ot>‘ 
ouUloor recreation, h u  named 
eight of this herd Donner, 
Blltaen, I3 a > h e r , Praneer, 
Dancer; Cupid, Comet and 
Vlien. The remaining five are 
dubbed. Saint, Nick. Streatner, 
Liner u d  Clipper.

A special barn h « i been buUt 
. for the deer near the main road 

from Ketchum to Sun Val
ley. Tliey may be seen without 
dirticully by every visitor,

M lM B ) 

MEN STILL FRE
S Others Who Walked Away 

rrom State's Prison 

Bemain at Large

eral dlachattwt tatn tor 
UUeai maooa.

m  aald Uiq aoUoQ 
hljr becaiiwe the 
thought I  would, b#_____ _

Uttt it bad^bten ,  
hewbiUdjwafor 

. .  toUUhnda In I _  
t o  temer realden^ that 
Mrtoviljr

SOU98, Nov, 8 (UA-Three of Qie 

stale prison's (Ive oonvUU who 

caped liUt Thursday a n d  Prldsy 

were sUII at large today.

Two of the men. Oeorge Bponcer. 

27. Elmore c<funty burglar, and 

Prank Manning. 31. Nei Perce teun' 
ty, serving a term for grand tarteny, 
were captured Saturday at Baker. 
Ore.

Tliey were spotted riding the 
blinds of a passenger Ualn, were

“FOOLISH”
At tou t two of the five men 

who fled from Idaho's prison 
and the Eagle Uland farm were 
"foolish," 6aor«t(iry of fltato 
Ira If, Masters said In Twin 
Palls Sunday.

•Two of Uie men only had sis 
months to'Mrve,” the secreUry 
of sUte said.

"We've already captured a 
pair of the five, and we’ll gel 
the rest," ha deolared.

traced through Nampa, Merldlani 
Caldwell and tU n  to Baker. ' 
^ S ta u  aided by a^r||s^nuia-

in a lumber yard, and a fur a  volley 
of puuil s ^ u ,  captured Ute oon- 
vicu.

Tliey were returned to the prtaon 
auiuiay.

Tha Uirae aUil at >att« wera^hoM 
.who walked away from Ute Sagle 
Islan^ ptiaon farm M day  moAUog.

;  . Gave MM;»raMeii 
After Uie 4ait eltoUdo. whM'lOi'^ i 

)er. taad beea defeated in bis ak»4 
tempto (0 fala tbe nSttnitsrlaf 
aoBilnaUon. and Tvlor « u  «MtMI

ler the ^ t l o n ^  a S g lF ^ ’-’'

It waa aald.at U »l tinie tbiitTST- 
lor tematked ttiat he Ukt-be . m  
“ought to help Miller: he OMd to ; ^  
be ny ohlef.” ' 

mend* eloee to both MUler aod . 
Taylor. alttiouiB teejr »fu*ed to bb 
quoted dlredtir. *eld they fklt .ttie 
break between the'two neh came 
f r ^  a varlaaee drer Ute conktmo-

- T e M lo o S S w ^^  
lor.beoame noticeable at time of ttia

•ununafUy rejected by Taylor. • .•■■yHa 
■ n  WM reported Uiat Taylor had ,• 
aald Miller wvote opUUona to “*ult ^  
pollUes." Taylor denied Utat be had 
aald such a thing. ^

MUIefs o f̂ioe waa oleared of per* 
sonal effeou todayrend he was not 
reached dther by measenger or tel*

roster Q««, 16, Attribntet 

S h o o d o f  (0  T hrea ts  , 

AfftUui Motbtr

Floyd F e t^n ,' 4S, Orand Rapida ' 'S 
newspaperman, waa ahot to di|th • .,,5 
early today by. the l»-ye«r-o)d Mn 
of 161. Ruby Oee, mlddle-ved 
widow, at whose home he had bê A'

*^5 *y o u lh . Poster aee, 
student, ran to Ute heme.of K .B .. 
Merrick, deputy «b«dff. and oon* 
fessed Uie kllllnr. He aald Peter
son had Uuvatened his m o ^  witti 
ft revolver. ' * 1

Nervous and disUaitght kt |iU M t, ‘
Ute youUi.told Menlok he fUed 
ahotgun> charge lh(0 PetetMO'S 
head w h e n  , Use newspapermsa' 
pointed a gun at M n. Gee aM  
Utreatened (o kill her. "Ilo th iW («'.:. 
ened to kill roe tOft"'tbe 
sobbed, ' • '

MMler told M«rrfak thai'l 
and ■ ‘  
gattu.
about l7 »  a.

•Thejr had ---



ID A H O  B V E N m a .T | lC p S ,T W m P A M A .n M B O

RE^RDS GERMAN JAPAN-ITALY PACT WITH ANXIETY f

~ # M l«V e  D r iv e  f o r  * ] i r « » « n r  

Of and Twolini

: T k r t » f h W o ^ * » * n

' ■it B ICIU ItD  D. M»M1U.M I

"  ■ .w m »n . MW. I

M  tbe XMUlt Of
t b i / a « » w -

____
_______ CUUM ftUMhed to

M w m m t wt7 ln t« a d fM  Ktiea 
^ / O m S T m b l p s .  JoloM  lt«UM
b^S S S  i r S S S  p fU tM  7 M 0-
! -|fry off tbe Italltn fortlUed m v «1

b u l l

SSS* MnM  tncTMN 
r S f n i c i w i  «B<1 w«-/
N t tb s  vand .-■
I b ^  tam  o! iDTiUnc

- to kdber*

N E W S ' U S  

B R I E F
UMMC ru le  L « t  ^

Jtck Stem et loat* tbree, h u  
reported to poUM the ]em of hU 
car Ueeiue Plate number SB-SM9.

a VWta
M n. Ruth Renero, TUIm . Okla; 

iKTlslttns I t  the homo of her broth* 
er and Blster>lt>>Uw, Mr. u td  U n . 
C. L. Rogers.

CMidfdM VUil 
M n. D. D. Tkber, (few York Cltjr, 

has leli Jieie »fUr vUlUof briefly 
■t tbe borne of Rev. ta d  U n . J u a n  

BuUef.' • ______

CUm WiU Meet 
Amoma clBU will meet today at 

9 p .'m . witb Sfrf. Ik  J .  Blalone.H 
Memben are Mked to meet at Uie 
partonagefor tranfporatton.

Aide In Serrfeee 
Rer. CUT* WUUema « f Northweet 

Naiaretie eoUeii b w  oome b m  to 
auUt In the revival serrices being 
held at the Natarene cbuKh here.

Mother VWta " I  
M n. w . r .  DlckerKU, W«Ua Wei- 

la.-Waab.-. U ev»eoted to arrive thU 
evening for a ebotl visit with her 
daugbtw. U n . A. O. Mckeon.

n e i»  U beUef tbat

'■^^asrssssaftss:

a»w»n» to .fey

two Qumths In tbe vetertni* hoe- 
pital a t Belet undenoinf tm tm ent.

Talke at rM »W I«
Perry ICorrii, etata onanlser for 

tbe W oike if AUlaaet o f Amerka. 
«Ul>apeak at a  nee ttn i of tbe Al- 
Uueo fai Pocatello oourtbouie a t t
p.m.Tue*da7.

OrnaMent Stalea 
H an ty  WUUanu today had re 

ported to police the tbeXt of a ewaa 
- - • * radUlor cap from b lJ iuto-

rmlibt' t n ^  to
mbiin#-irtiile lt-wM  parted - down- 
iowQ Sunday Bight.

lU twB frew T n .~
U n . T.-W. Bkka abd daughter. 

JdM , b a n  rvtuned from eontbem 
JtoHaad wbere tbey epMit tbo
mar with xilatlvaa. 
00 t)M Queen Katy 
^tm-lB-Kew-Terfc-^

I

____ U«d to l i a ^ .  a n -
• . ‘V K ^ H a r a p lo n .  de-

r returned

City.

Jtnet r a t ,  daugbter of Ur. 
I. I » r l  y u t , WM cast in  a 
toio in  •'lloadiide.'’ a play 

1iiA~ifjMi~al tb i Itolver- 
for the fortnal open- 

"  theater. ■

. _________ Uqoot. store In  Twin
HQ$ vlQ.te- oloeed Tuesday during 
btNirt ot tb« olty bond election. Tbe 
*"'• —  ot T p. hour at 

- WM w -

& permit to use 
> K  roofing in  a

333

............ _it was made this
_____ a t tbe city hall by Burt

«ns. Is ttm ted  ooet is plaeed at

Papera
of partnenhip and 

f ia d i name for the National shoe 
Birvloe. Twin PaUs. w £i filed with 
tiMi-Munty noorder today, showing 
la v  ' p t ^ n  a n  Heiman Weiner, 
Ueyer B. stein and Oanle Wetn- 
•r . iU  of ibledo, O.

mRSEi 
UNMHY AID

Twin 7ali« CQieinift. A«BertB 

Plan Would Help Oet 
Safer Snpply

(rr«m rasa I) 
leu t twods^s' grace stunild a break
down come. In  otber word* if the 
plant ehut down now we would be 
Without water almost ImmedlaUly 
where. If a atorage reservoir w m  
mtlnulned. two days would be had 
in which the break coukl be re* 

PSlTf .
Net Abeehtfa CMtrai

‘At present Uefttment of water 
St tbC’ plant Is -not abwlotely eon- 
troUed. It  cannot be automaUc be- 
cauM to operate tbls type of equip
ment a U  foot bead of water is 
needed. This Is no fau lt of the plant. 
Its builders or tbe operator, but Is 
J u t  a natural condition which will 
hot permit I t  

“Therefore It Is necessary, to reg
ulate the chlorine and other ma
terials by ,oUiar 'means than auto
maUc. With tbe ri^ildly fluctuating 
draft thU method ta not InMUble. 
but It would be i f  the plant was 
such that It could be run a t a steady 
rjite.

"If  water trbdng'forced through 
tbe filter beda at an above normal 
rate it cannot be doing a very good 
Job,” Saxon said,

■egktraUea CIoms 

Registration for tbe elecUon clos- 
d Saturday n l i^ t  a t 9 p. m. Today 

election material was being pre
pared in a Dof a a
heavy vote for elections of this type.

Voters residing to ward one will 
ballet at the d ty  baU whUe resldenU 
of ward two will ballot at the Balsch 
Motor company, formerly Und's 
ctrage, located dlrecUy behind ths 
Burieholder furolture company. ShO' 
sbonestreet is 'the dividing line. '

■ a  VOTE 
SEIfOmOEM

AdminUtratlon, Ex.- Mayor, 

Committee Join in Beply 

To Qneitionnaire

(Vten 1 ^  i) 
the street lighting fund to pay light 
bills for the remainder of the fiscal 
year: 19,089:93 Is In reserve for eurr 
rent library'expense, after all of 
which tbere Is left an actual cash 
surplus of only

The question as ^o who- should 
bear the expense of the street Im- 
provefcent prograni, the taxpayers 
or the adjacent pnverty owners, 
Iras answered by Itiomas Sandqrson. 
chairman of the faet finding com
mittee.

Tveryone knows that Twin ntlls 
Is confronted with a parking and 
traffic problem." he explained, “and 
a correction of this problem would 
be to the benefit of the public gen
erally. Obviously It would not be 
fair to expect a n y  Individual or 
group of Individuals to bear tbe en^ 
tire expense of an

to « n _______
this atQOUBt M ,ll l

^ S ^ ^ im iM ^ i e n  and their wives 
b a n  been tavlted to attend the gen
eral n t* tonther arranged by the 
D l s a ^  American Veterans to ‘ 
held Tueadiv at a p. m. at Lei 
b il l, ib e n  is to'be i ^ l a l  en 
talnment with speakers scheduled. 
Refreshments wllf be served.

Parly Tenlgbl 
Pemlnb\p workers at the county 

courtbouse bere wlU be guesU at a 
"hard times party" at a p. m. today 
a l tha bone of Mrs. Doris Strad- 
ley, eounty superintondent of pub
lic tnstruetlon. M i M iln  avenue 
east. About 1ft are expected to at
tend.

ot
this ktad. Whether the public recog
nises this problem as being of gen- 
^ 1  impohance remains for the 

i voters to decide."
Mr. Sanderson explained today 

that the fact-finding committee haa 
endeavond to answer impaHlally all 
questions that have related to the 

* ' “ ■■ but he ex-

for old age benefit pay^v
--- lOtoi to M  cases of an

"  “ te fof blind relief, going 
ef oe persoMi M4U tor 
eblldrtn. going'to IM 
penons.

‘ dal security pay- 
paid •3,e»4 i the 
I tbe ffderal gov-

paynenU for October, 
with sUto funds, 

to f l t lU  and went to M

IHEPIM 
'MCE

DnilllElD
FOtNEllCltEl

Q c p n n d ' T u rn ed  on  B u r le y  

1 3 6 ,0 0 0  L . D . 8 , P i n t  

W » r d  S truQ tu te

■I r v  . ■ ■

‘ * a t  0 * p tn r «  o f 

I  A lo n e  B o n U  

i ^ t » < H iy o f g l i b a f h a i

t, and tbiC one oor* 
**<1 biwn flooiiirted. 

I t e v n a a u r o l *  
* A m o n &

BURUnr, Hov. a (Speolal)-t>ed- 

Icatlon services marUng the open- 

log of construcUon on the new »96,- 

OM, Plret Ward chapel ot the U  D. B, 

^urob , to be erected on two ao by 
IM  foot lots on Tiiird street and 
UUier a m u e  and fadng south, 
were held today at i p  m. Approxl* 
biaUly TS members of the cbuivh 
and officials were present for the 
b r e a l^  of tbe ground.

The new building will Include a 
recreation bkll, a chapel, claas* 
rooms, a churelt room and a rsllef 
eootety eeotlOR and wi)i be of one 
"  oonalrueuon.

___Bari Oll«

•r given
« « tbe Burley Blake. T h e lln t  shov- 
«1 of^giound was turned by Lorln 
Uw lA  chairman of t h e lu l ld ln i  
M nnlttee. » e  also gave a short talk^

C U M D t ^ .  aiw .meBben of the

’ ’ SStrae ior WUUa4 H. Kio
OCRupMTtwaatathidueedandt)_____
----- - tbat work would begin lm>

.„-y. 0 «W a l*  aspect »be wwJi 
•  lOaililirted and tbe buUdlm 

June 10 it tands
•(OMlBniUMrljr.

COWS
Needed: About 30 cows to be 

milked by Twm Falls business
men.

That was the. pronunclamen- 
to Kent out thl*>ftemoon by 
th f committee A  charge of the 
cow-mUking contest for Twin 
Palls harvest fesUval Nov. 19- 
20. And ti.e committee stressed 
that the cows could be gentle 
‘ or otherwise."

Ranchers who would like to 
loon cows for the hilarious fes
tival contest were asked to 
communicate with the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Committeemen said today 
that to S. H. Oraves, Royal 
Bakery proprietor, goes tbe 
honor of being the first busl- 
nessmsQ to enter the cow-milk- 
Inr contest, which Is scheduled 
for Friday, Nov. i». •

••Were lining up other en- 
tn n U  and mapping the rules." 
the committM aonouoced this 
afternoon. •'This will be a bar
rel of fun. It  ought to draw at 
least ifiOO specUton. Maybe 
10,000."

FIVE IN HOSPITAL 
AFTER » P

Beet-Toppert' Oar and Autd 

Oontainin; Touriati Bam  

Head-On Near Eangen

Five persons were in Twin Falls 

county hospital this afternoon as a 

result of a bead-on crash between 

a motor car containing three Mexi

can beet-toppers and pi machine 
containing tourists from Tampa, 
Fla. A sUth person, the driver of 
the tourist car. was released this 
morning.

Those In tbe hospital were Felix 
Uyvo. driver of one machine; R . 
Lopes and a Mr- Jlm lnei, first name 
tmreported this' afternoon by at-' 
tending physicians; Alice Hrbek and 
Mrs. A. Alderman, both occupanu 
of the Florida car. Victor Johnson, 
who drove the (hacblne in  which 
the two women were* riding, was
released.............. ..........................

Crash Near Banaea 
The can smashed head-on a half 

miles east of Hansen on U. 8, 30 at 
11:45 p. m. Sunday, according to 
eu to  Patrolman '‘Doc" House.

The Tampa auto, pulling a lug
gage trailer, w u  directly behind an* 
other Florida caf to the same party. 
The 'f ln t  vehicle w u  hauling b  
house traUei'. The stoto patrolman 
w u  Investigating cause of tlu^ crack* 
up and w u  probtog claims of the 
toorUU that the Mexicans' macbtoe 
....................... the f ln t  tourist

UfflHWi AT 
ENDOFSESSli

Presentation Features Bitea 

On OlosinK Day in Stato 
Convention

GAS THIEVES 
SLUG DRIVER

Presentation of a trophy to the 
southern dtetfict of whkb Twin 
Palls Is a  part and installation of 
newly-elecled offlcen featured the 
closing day's sessions of the iStb an
nual Christian Endeavor state con
vention which drew 350 delegatea to 
Twin FaUs for the four-day series.

The trophy was awarded for at
tendance; promotion and publicity. 
Officers Installed were Mias Uldtoe 
Oartln. Caldwell, re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. Dan SUphens, vice pres
ident; Lawrence Turner, eutem  
regional vice president; Oeraid 
WaUace, eouUiern reglooal vice 
president; Miss Hulda Winslow, sec- 
retary, and Purl Frit«hle, treasurer. 
New pastoral counselor Is Rev. Klon 
Matthews. Ontario, succeedtog Rev. 
Lester Jones, Nampa, installation 
was by Dr. Walter L. Myers, district 
field secretary.

During the afternoon session the 
devotional message, "Ftjrglve Ds 

' w u  given by Raymond
_____  Caldwell. Ttie address

. gly*n by Dr. Myen on “Serying 
the In the Church.”

Miss Eunice Bwer; Boise, formerly 
of Twin Falls, w u  lesder fcrVthe 
evening Christian Endeavor meet
ing, topic for w h ic h ^ u  "My Work 
In the Kingdom.;; -wn. Erie Jones 
was In charge of the Intermediates.

The devotional message w u  "Lead 
Us Not Into Temptation.", by Dowell 
Chains,' Vale, Ore., and Rev. O. 
Katschxowsky, American Falls, gave 
the address on 'The K ing.". Two 
speclsl numbers were presented by 
the Presbyterian choir.

Special guests ot the convention 
on Saturday a n d  Sunday was a 
group of five from the Utah Ohrls- 
tian Endeavor, Miss W lnnl^ BstenJi, 
Miss Mary Brown,'M iss Barbara 
Good, Miss Eleanor Ltodsay and 
Miss Harriet Hemstmt.

CMEHGyE 
HOSPITrS'SlIE

Shosiione, Ooodinsr, Caldwell, 

Nampa, Pocatello, Weiser 

Attend Meeting

DEATHIiVES 
BURLEY eES

Bight persons were riding to tbe 
Florida autos, proceeding west. Pa
trolman House said.

Serions Condlilen 
Most seriously h « t  of those to tbe 

hoapiui is J im ln H  *hoee condi
tion Is precarious u  a result of se
vere face injuries Including a frac
ture of the upper and lower Jaws 
and severe lacerations.

Lopes sustained minor abruions 
about the face and Leyva h u  frac
tured ribs.

Johnson sustained a contusion of 
the right forearm and Miss Hrbeck 
a fractured and lacerated nose. Urs. 
Alderman h u  a contusion o f i ^  
chest. (

BURLEY. Nov. 8 (Special)—W il
liam Henry Core, who would have 
been 76 on Wednesday^^ued today at 
3 a. m. at the family home. He had 
been In the-transfer bustoess here.

Bom nova 10, leei, to Richland 
county, Wb., Mr. Core Is survived 
by his wife and Uiree children, Fre
da, WlUlam ann Qlenn, all of Bur> 
ley. and a sister, Mrs. Harriet Ly- 
n an ,,Richland Center, Wls.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body tests at the Payne mortuary.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

Loretta Moore, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Fred MoOre. w u  
buried this afternoon A t the Filer 
cemetery. The child died yesterday 
evenlilg at the home at 3 p. m. after 
a  brief lUness.

She W u  bom Aug. 11 and Is sur
vived by her parents and a brother 
and a sister.

One- couple, living la  Twto 

Palis. wiU think twice and prob- 

aWy look twice before they de

cide, to sit la  a car on- a dark 

strwt.aad talk.

While the couple sat early 
Sunday morning, two untovited 
guesta removed the gas Unk cap 
and proceeded, with the aid of 
a bcee. to extract avquantity of 
tbe fueL A

' Tbe man to tjw ^ar objected 
and told the ojfilii vislton about 
his objectionrti so many words 
after he had walked around to 
tbe rear of the car. The vislton 
also' objected—to being dis- 

. turbed-Huid one of the men 
promptly hit the car owher over 
the head with the piece of hose. 
H ien they fled and the car own
er told the police.

Outside the faet that the two 
g u  thieves were "very tall," 
police have UtUe to go ob.

BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 8 (U.R>-QeneraI 

methods of glvtog Idaho a tuber

culosis hospital under terms of the 
original bill authorizing such an to- 
slitution were discussed today at a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting here, 
but no defmito'concluslon w u  reach
ed.

Representatives from Weiser, Sho
shone. Ooodtog, Caldwell. Nampa 
and Pocatello were present.

I t  w u  the general concensus of 
the group that the hospital commit
tee should reconvene and select a 
site which might pass unchallenged, 
but ho formal resolution to this ef
fect w u  adopted.

The committee adjourned, to meet 
later to the day.

UDESCB
Pretideat of BoarU Outline! 

Layout of Tentative 
Structure

100 by 60 feet U pro- 
.  , .1 library board when 

funds ar t available for its coostruc- 
Uon. U n . Ralph Ptok. president of 
the board, b u  announced. The 
building is to be erected on the site 
on Second street and Fifth avenue 
east, whtoh w u  set aside for thU 
purpoee when tbe city w u  planned.

Plans for the building call for a 
one-story structure factog Second 
st/eet with' extra space oa either 
side and to back. >

Sfaigle Readtog Bwna
Tbe wide entrance will lead to 

tbe Ubrarlaa’a desk whksh wiU be 
placed between the ohOdren's and 
adults’ readtog secUons on either 
aide of the large room wblch will 
accommodato about nine tables on 
either side. Catalogues wUl be be- 
behtod the desk and ths bookstacks 
will be to back of the reading room. 
According to the plans the south
west comer to the rear vrlll be par- 
Utloned off u  a  special 'reference 
room and on the other side will be 
the llbnrian's offlee and the cata
loguing and ^ork room. AnoUier 
reading room will also be to tbe 
bdSement.

I t  Is expected that a  separato 
room for board meetings will not 
be nicessary as It would be used 
only for the monthly, sessions.

Near the basement entrancis' Is to 
be a room for unpacking arid stor
age.

AUewa far Growth
'The sew building will, if approv

ed to the election on Tuesday, pro
vide adequate ronn for present 
needs and also allow for future 
growth,

' quarters to  the B ks build- 
eing used to capaol^. Ex

pansion Is ImpoBSlble and faculties 
for proper ventilation and lighting 
for any study a n  Inadequate. Ven
tilation. beating ^  l i f t i n g  ac
cording to modem standards are to- 
eluded to tbe plans for tbe proposed 
buUdtog.

. IDAHO ,
'Sow~rtblrtniP'TteigefrLove' 'at'' 

Work,'* Jack Baley.
W ed, Thun.—"S U n  Ship,- War

ner Baxter.
Fri.,Sat.—~Ktog6olomon'sMtoes,” 

Roland Voung.

RCXY

Now ahowtog—"Fit for a  King,* 
Joe K. Brown. .

Wed.,' Tbura.—"M an to the Mir
ror," Edward Everett Horton. •

Fri., Sat^-OutUws of the Orient," . 
Jsck Holt.

ORPUEUM

Now showmg—“Double Weddlng,” 
WUliam Powell and Uym a Loy.

Wed. through Sat.—"KIO Men and 
a Girl," Deanna Durbto.

CISIEiS BEADY 
FOimilSE

Much acUvity to preparing cis
terns on private p r o p w  for winter 
lue is noted to the rep6rt,of Harvard 
Luke, district health unit labora
tory teclmlclap, which w u  released 
today 'and covers activity to tbe 
laboratory during the month of. 
October. 7

Durtog that period, the report 
ahows. 63 tests of water was made, 
todicatlng, according to Luke, that 
many are taking advantage of the 
service offered to regard to water 
tests by the unit.

At the same t im e  the report 
shows other tests made u  follows: 
SixtV'Slx milk examinations; is  tests 
for typhoid fever; four examinations 
for diphtheria; 167 block tests; 10 
undulent fever; 16 g ^ r r h e a ;  five 
tuberculosis; IS scaHn fever tests; 
three trench mouth and one expe
riment to connecllon with a case ot 
rat blto fever to this wcUon.

Aid of Teachers 
Urged in Census

Aid of tSchers to publlclttog the 
naUoniOMmemployment census Nov.
16-30 w u  asked today to communi
cations received by city and county 
school authorities..

Teachen to all schools are asked 
to make brief announcement of the 
census. iU  purposes a n l methods, 
according to John D. Blggers. ad- 
minlstntor. Washington. D. C. The 

Nov.
16, first ^  tte  census,

K 5 S i5 1 *Z 5 V 5 T B
Order of the B u t«m  Star, local 

chapter, wUl meet to regular ses
sion Tuesday a t g p. m. to the Ma- 
sorJc temple. A  precran wUl follow 
tbe-

N AUTO RACES
pressed regret that "unfortunately 
some statements have been made 
In connection with these questions, 
which seem to have an ulterior pur
pose.

IMme CriUeUm 
"There h u  been some criticism o( 

the proposal which calls for a new 
etonge reservoir for our water sys' 
tem," he said, ."The old question of 
a  new source of supply h u  been 
raised to complicate the issue. Tho 
people should remember that the 
reservoir proposal is not being pre- 
sented u  'cure all.' it  la nn emer. 
gency meuure and tlie reservoir U 
urgently needed whether we con
tinue with our pnsent supply or 
secure a new supply now or laUr. 
I t  l i u  been apparent that the city 
is not now In position to go to tha 
expense ot a new souvce a( supply, 
so ihe reservoir, in addition to be- 
tog a necessity under present cir
cumstances, is our only Immcillate 
alternative. '*

"We need only to refer to a re
cent sUtement bjf W. V, Leonard, 
Btote sanitary engineer: 'Ileiartllesa 
ef ihe tu tu n  source ol water for 
domistio use. Twin Falla needs some 
storage capacity. At the present Uma 
th an  Is only jibout one-half huur'a 
supply of flltend chlorinated 
avAUable a t peak loads.'

Vrgee Veters Tvm Out 
As the hour of U » bond election 

approached, Mr. Ohapln urged every 
voter to go to the polls tomorrow 
eo u  to get a representative vote 
on tbe ptopoaals up lor considera
tion.

“It's up to the voters lo decide 
What they want." he said. "We are 
always glad to aubmit for thiir ap- 
droval tboee proposals for which 
th en  seema to be a publto demand.

-The olty admtnUtraUoii u  whole- 
beartedly in  favor of Uw proposals 
to be voted upon tomorrow, -con- 
ttdent that they a n  for the bsst 
totereste ot tbe comnpuni^,"

. D B im q iIB IIO V  UBARINO 
Obarfed with oontributing to Uie
.. .------  p , chUdran,

Twto Palls.

T H E  f i r c s t o i i k '  & U D G E T  

P L A N  M E A N S  W I N T E R

Horsobel Beail. of Nampa 

Takes 10-Up Affair at 

Tiler on Sunday

1 water

Tbe winning of ihe feature nee 
ot 10 laps by Herschel Beall of 
Nampa, and the bnaking of a one- 
lap record Uiat h u  stood for a year 
by Bud Wallace and Ray Schwarta, 
featured the Sunday midiet auto 
races at the Filer fairgrounds. The 
old stogie lap record w u  3S:07, and 
both Wallace and Schwarte turned 
In an even 9S seconds yesterday.

In  tlie main event, following Beall 
were Schwarts, John Snqw and R u u  
Wells, to that order.

In  the t in t  race, a five-lap affair. 
John Snow linlshed first, with 
Herschel Beall. Brnie Unow and Bud 
Wallaoe following. Time wan thne  
minutes, seven seconds.

Jolm  Snow took the seooml con
test of six laps In tliree mUiutes and 
3Q seconds, followed by Bud Wallaoe. 
Beail and Ernie Snow.

The third raoe. a six-lap affair, 
Ray Schwarts came in first, with a 
time of three minutes nnd 33 
seconds. Snow ^ss serond, Deall 
third and Wallaer fourtl).

Following Deall to the tinal and 
feature event were ScSiwarts. anow 
and Rust Wells, driving the Wallace 
car,

A good slsed crowd Ktlended Ute 
race, the tost ol ths season. Oeorge 
Wallace w u  ludge, Everett Pruitt 
tlmrkecper, Jimmy Busby llagman. 
and Walt Snow did thd radio an
nouncing.

ssn?
our I*

Pnbate JuiU« 
l U ^ .I thu'i

J S X ^ - P ' 5 %

Seurch Continueg 

For Missing (iirl

WlUi no direct word liaving been 
received from the girl up to 1 p. m.

but (ih« iw  
» U h { ^  j m t * ^  B n  a T B

T b e %  le M fiST to  be to 
pany wiRv'BANTOM&cr. » .  
appewedaitbManaune.

AMP gggvicg gTOItji

SCREEN

OFFERINGS

BIGGEST VALUES 
IN USED CARS

Price* have been reduced.
you can buy on 1938 prices. 
Come in look them over. 
Boy a better car now.

V

•35 V-8 Tudpr Sedan, New 
Finish ■_................. .............1375.

■39 V-4 Deluxe Tudor Sedan 1435 
■35 V-a Deluxe Fordor Sedan,

Trunk ......-........................$«5

•34 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan $375 

v-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan t495 

•35 Terraplane Deluxe Sedan,
Electric Shift .............,.._.M95

•36 Dodge Deluxe Sedan,
Heater. R a d io -------- tfiSS

■33 Chrysler Sport Coupe _$3&0 

•31 Ford Tudor Sedan 

•31 Ford Fordor S e d a n J 1 8 5  

'39 Plymouth Coupe 66

■3® Ford Tudor Sedan „ _ _ . f  M  

•31 Ford Sedan DeUvery _ .J i76

■34 Ford Pickup ---------.»375

•34 Chevrolet Truck, 157 __.»376 

•33 V 8  Truck, Beet Body,
157. New M o to r-------

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Yoor FORJ) D ^ e r

Don’t Fail
to visit Harry MuBgrave’B fast growing Merchan

dise Mart. That U if you want to save. Harry has 

chiseled his price to encourage the cosh buyer to 

buy where cash tajka. We keep on dlnplay at least 

20 different bedroom suites. Around 30 oversluffed 

sets together with everything imaginable.

STOPI SHQP4 SW^API 

And Save — At Harry

MUSQRAVE'S
MBECHANDI8E MART

National Chacs* Waekj
N o v e m b e r  T thxto 14tl>

J

W h e n  price* Je c U M  bu»lneii» (IccIIh m . 

id 9 (  O lu llle n f„  e n ^  Cheeee purchasud adda 
to-the Income of'iocil Alrymen und ratlocU the
Every

generri proeperity of the community.
Challenge Cheeee to > health food and l> made 

from M ledted milk under tho moit
exaotins wn^t̂ ^rr oopdltiona,

Aak your grooer for Challenge Cheeae and 
be convlneeil of lU  goodnea^

JiROME 
Ca-Oparativa CrMmary |



V . 0. Bp7le, Hfttional Leader, 

To Give Addreu tX Hen’e 

Dinner Besiion

Vr. a .  Bojrle. member of the ex- 
eoiHvB commlttM o f th® NeUonal 
OounoU of NorUieni -BaptUt Mem 
wUl be Uw cuest speaJcer a t  a  taen a 
dinner a t the Baptist bunfalow at 
T p. m. Wednesdajr.

Mr. Boyl*.*oX. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
l i  a  U jm an aad i» atsiating Bomaln 
C. Hasarlck, pievldent. and other 
lefttoa of ttie cou&ell in  aeeUng to 
eneourafB men ot the churches w  
determine lines of Service best iic- 
ted to meet their iltuaUons. In  va
rious relationships he has haa i 
wide experience in conference meih- 
ods:

The national council Is actively 
engaged in the unfinished tasic of 
assisting Baptist churches to give 
their men members a chance lo  
do ChrUUao woi;k for other men, 
for youth, and for boys. Since 19^ 
research hsMnade It  apparent that 

’ Baptist men are Interested In put* 
ting across In tbeir various com
munities about 16 different tasks, 
local condlUons very largely govern
ing what they do.

The council has found that out of 
these IS tasks about seven are usu
ally of InUrest to men to local 
churches. The uniqueness of this 
whole approach to a community 
places organisation in a  secondary 
position and the evident needs of 
the community determines what will 
be done.

The result of this policy .haa ae- 
cured In the 34 state groups of men 
forpj{ng state councils end encour- 

.■• afed voluntary assumption of re
sponsibility by the men In a self- 
dlreted program for the local church.

. tdaho:e v e i^ q  ■ nm

TO tm  exiiUn* vacancies, author- 
1n t l«M *aa:been received to accept 
e n ^ w u n t f  in  the infantry, coast 
tutlBerjr, field artillery and air 
e o n t with station In HawaU. It -was 

thfai titemoon. 
f f t i h  Morris, officer in charge 

of the local recruiting statKn locat 
^  Id the elty hall.

I Totmc meo between the ages of 
IS  and 39. single, without depend
ents, of KOOd moral character and 
who caa meet physical requlremcnu 
will be acceptM. Sgt. Morris said. 
Men aeeepted aod enlisted wlU sail

for Hawaii od Not. 13 -aad Dee. T.
Fifteen men a i«  'neiede4 to 101 

vacancies la  the atr cone. Motfet 
field. CalU. Men - expertRtc«d as 
r a d io  operaton. ^lotorraphen. 
clerks, typists, machine guoners cr 
who have some knowledge o( »lr> 
plane meehantcs, are required for

Mechanic Killed 
In Biplane^rash

LOS ANOKLE8, NOT. 8 dl»-Les- 
t«r Hamack. SO. auto

wss In serious condition from' ... 
Juries suffered when their light bi- 
pUne crashed fnan an altitude of 
1.000 feet yesterday.

Taylor ' A. Shrlver, 30. Ooodbg 

resident for the p u t  two yeen.-dled 
today at 4:M a. m. a t the h ^ t a l  
where he submitted to an opera
tion. He was Uken to the hospital 
on Oct. 3«,

Bom AprU 9. 1907. In Qotei 
Mr. Shrlver caine to OoOcOhg two 
years igo from Dodge City, r  
and was manager of the Lee . .. 
Motor company. Before coming to 
Oooding iio Uved in Buhl for two 

•years and In Dodge City, Kan.
Funeral services will be held 

'Wednesday at 10:S0 a. m.- a t the

Twin •M ia  mortuair llerJ
m .  g ;  Hertwg. M ethod^ - 4 U ^  

dent. wUloonMate. ‘n w  
— .  —  be taken to Poflte Clij; 
for.6erTice8.and burial on Sandaju

Services Pianmed 
For Rupert Child

RUPERT, Nov. B (8peclal)->Fu-' 
neral services will be held Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. from the Johnsm  mort< 
uary ^chapel for Jamet Russell 
Twltchell, year-old-son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Twltchell. Bl«hop Oeorga 
H. WlUlams of the L. O. a  third 
ward will officiate ̂ and Interment 
will be In the family p l^  Ih Albion'.

The child was bom Oct. 23. lOM. 
and died on -Saturday after a long 
lUneas. He is curvlved by his par
ents and three brothers and sisters.

RSAD THK TIMES WANT AD8,

W. 0 . Boyle. Brwklyn, 
layman and aeaber of the exe- 
eeUva eoMBlttee ef tbe Na
tional Cenoell ef Northern Bap
tist Men who w^I come here as 
guest speaker at a  men's din
ner at tbe Baptist bnngalgw 
WetMsday a t 1 » . « .

JEROME

HlghlamLsewlng club met a t the 
home of Mrs. Robert Rocker Fri
day. A guest, Mrs. Paul Wheatcrolt. 

^  was voted Into the club.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams 

celebrated their 39th wedding an- 
uWersary Thursday a t their home. 
A  turkey supper was served to 99 
friend*. '

Mrs. Burton Melser entertained a 
number of friends at a  dhiner party 
Thursday. Prlsea wer« won by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wolford. Mrs. J . Ken- 
n ^  Stuart, and Mrs. Bert SUih- 
mlD.

MUs Lillian Scott and'M iss Edna 
Hofflne entertained thela-Thurs
day evening bridge dub . Throe 
tabled of bridge were in play during 
the evening. Prises went to Miss 
Bemtece Wilson-and Miss Madelyn 
Russell.

M&s Leah Dunnagan and Miss 
WlQa McOulre entertained Wednes
day at a bridge party honoring Miss 
Frances Daley, who is to be mar
ried Nov. 10. l l ie  party was given 
at the home of Mrs. P. H . Bev
eridge.

About«  ww« presm kat the jwt-

Ouesis were Rev. Walter .Benthln. 
Farma. who led the-dsTotlonals. and 
Dr. WUUams. from the l»a rd  ot pen
sions. l<os Angeles, who gave an 

f . ' . addnus on the program for raising 
funds to pay off the building debts. 
A progressive cake auction was held 
and the cake baked by Mrs. a a ra  
Woodhead, sold tor about »1B. The 
jBoney went to the church treasury 
to be used on the buildtog debt.

Udies' Aid society of the Metho
d s  church held lU  meeting w ltli

Tui*key,Lamb 
Dinners W ill 
Be Displayed

Luscious turkey and lamb dinners 
will be displayed, all ready to eat, 
before the eyes of Twin Falls and 
south Idaho resldents-but specta
tors won’t get a  bite.

The displays were announced to
day for the .Twin Palls Harvest 
festival Nov. IS'30. They wlU be ar
ranged by the six clubs of rural 
women who are cooperaUhg In 
festival. Displays are scheduled - .  
the front window of the former Bob 
Milner'Sales company location In 
the Koto building, in Vhlch structure 
the clubs will also stage Individual 
exhibits.

Granges of south central Idaho, 
In addlUon, will have farm produce 
displays in the building.

Ih e  turkey dinner will be fea
tured in  the window on Thursday, 
Nov. 18, according to Miss Manparet 
HIU. district home demonstration 
agent. The lamb will be shown F ri
day. Nov. 19, and on Saturdar. Nov. 
30, the clubs will show a dinner 
Brranged from **lelt over" portions ot 
the lamb and turkey.

The women’s and Oranges’ exhibits 
will form the rural ieatures of the 
festival. Other eveiu« v ill include 
a businessmen's cbw-milklng con
test, turkey i»rade. broken toy mati
nee at theaters, and q>eclal mer
chandise bargains at all downtown 

establishments.

f

Stowell, ’Thursday. During the 
ness meeting It was voted to shingle 
the church parsonage and plana 
ware discussed for sponsoring a fel
lowship day and a pot-luck dinner 
to be served a t noon, Nov> 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Enyon Ward, son 
and daughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Em  Shawver, have a r r i« d  In 
Jer&me from Oregon.

Mr. and/Mrs, Srn Shawver and 
Mr. and Mti'. Bynon Davis len  Sat
urday (or Los Angeles, to visit at 
the home of their daughter, Mr. and 

"'•M rs. Rudolph Hack.
Thursday bridge club met at the 

heme oC Mrs. Clyde Bacon. Mra. 
JiylQ Rettig was a guest.

Mr. and Mra. Felix Bey, son-in- 
law and daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
David A. L'Herlsson have leti for 
their new home in Mountain Home, 
Mr. Bey recenlly purchased a fu 
neral home In Oienns Perry and 
Mountain Home. \

J. W. Stump, brother ot Mrs. S. 
--- J|u is here for a visit Icopj

. and Mra. Sllwood T. R ^ ,  
and son. Norman, left Wednesday 
(or Chicago, in., where Dr. Rees 
will take M it  graduate work in sur
gery. He is a b »  planning on taking 
po|t graduata work in  Kew York 
later. They expaet to M  aw»y about 
a year.

Mr. and Mra. Bm er Potter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bulloek left last 
week for Phoenix. Arts., to spend 
the winter months. Tlwy hav* ao)d 
thetr home here to Mr. and l it* . 
Robert Burks. .

Mrs. H au l McCann, Springfield. 
0 „  Is vUltlng at the home of her 
brother and slster-ln-law. Dr. and 

.Mrs. H. B. Maxwell.

tAWfflOLl
A rancher and a local resident, 

day had paid both lines and cc... 
after they were found guilty of as
sault and battery pn the person of 
C. L. Raybom. Twin Falls attorney. 
A Jury in the court of Justice of the 
Peace Guy T. Syope took lust M  
minutes to return the guilty verdict 
and the Judge, late Saturday after
noon, gave Judgment.

The two men were John B. Braa- 
fleld. living southeast of the cUy 
and Ouy V. WlUlams, resldbig a t m  
F ifth avenue oast. Brasctleld. was 
fined too and WlllUms, «X0. Both 
paid costs of 19.83 eaoh. \

AtUck on Rsybom is said to hat., 
been the ou^rowtli of a land deal 
heard recently In district court.

BURLEY

The BufliiieM and Professional- 
Women's club met at the home of 
Mrs. J . J . Campbell Tuesday with 
Mrs. Ruby McOotmlck as assistant 
hostess, Miss Verrel McOulloch pre
sided and Miss Adda Yost presen^d 
arf outline of Uie year's activities. > 

Mrs. Henry Van Bngelen was hoa^ 
tess to tlie O. E. club Tuesday.

Announcement haa been received 
of the marriage of-.Miss Helen 
Whitetry and Ocorge Taylor to taka 
place ill salt U ka Olty Nov. 13. 
Mr. Taylor, a student in pre-med
ics at the University of Utah, will 
be raduatfd  this temt. ' *•

O. O, B^ker is conflntd to hta 
by Illness. He suffered a sever* 
heart attnck receiiUy.

The ncreoii class of the Christian 
church met Wednesday at thp home 
of Mrs. 0. H. Wild* for a social. 
.M n . Dell C h r is t ia n  and son 

were dismissed ̂ Wednesday from 
Jones Matemliy home.

The C. Y, 0. rlub held its Mcond 
meeting at tlio home of Mri. Mat
thew Fetlio lliursday. R«v. R . q .  
Selbei^ oonduoted Uie business and 
refreshments were served Iv  tha 
hoateii (o

EMERSON ;i
M t, aad U n. S. r .  Van Hlse and 

' m i, XMlu Oorfeu havq returned 
n m  traMon. Moscow and Wasiw 

w hm  they attended the state 
C M W  eonentlan and vUlted.

iM  wni Oweaa. Oallente, 
Nev.. hara gooe to mah to vlalt after 
spending a week at the home of 

’ their slstw, Mrs. cmarlea Moncur. 
.MUs Doroi»sr VOatar and ht. 

0 . W., Voetar wara badly out

of Burley u  they «%ra returning 
from BatUe Mountain, N«r.

U4les‘ Aid aooiety mat Wedoea* 
day at the. home of Mri. D. o. 
WblMen with Mrs. A. P. Dannlni 
a# aailetant hostess.

'  u n . Floyd Culler ot nut] and 
M n, W. A. Drew were hoetaeaea

Ml*. 1

Mrs. 0. A. Bauer was hoat«M to 
the Pap-Puk Kewlu rlub W ^es-  
day. Quests ot ihs chib, were Mrs. 
K. C. Barlow, Miss PaUlola ICipe, 
Mn. O. o. npe and Glen Dnrey.

Councll to Support 
Elks Safety Drive

a o m * y .  nor. i  
City council moved to support tha 
Bika nauonal road aa^ety e a m p ^  
which went Into effeet ai a naUm- 
>11. nrolmt NOV. 1. Bucponini t l»  
Klks drive Is In corroboraUon with 
the recent announoementa hv 
the state department of law en- 
forw ent and pgUe« cin.
dale to make highways aafa for 
driven and Meetrlaoa.

In ooniuncUon with nippori of the 
safety campaign, the council h u  
hired 0. K. Hawthoma of PortUM 
Ore>. to give an illustrated laoF^ 

• ■ prerrttlonon safety and fire i ___^
Nov. 13. Mr. Hawthorne will alM 
addrees the high school student body 
oa that date. ^

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

store Opens At 9 A. M.

Dollar Days
$1.15 Chiffon Hosci Pair

Sheer chiffons and semi-scrv-

ice weights. AH sizes.

59c Ringless Hosiery

Full Fashioned I

PerfMt Quality!

' SpIaBhproof!

New Shades!

Pull length and knee length styles. < 
thread ^ Iffon s  In new colors. Slsea 

8H to 1014.

$1,95 Capeskm Gloy^
Black! Brown!
Navy! Gray!
New Styles!

An Sizes!
Kid weight cspeskln gloves in 
a choice of new'Btyles. Cor-v 
rectly alsed and made. A 

' Dollar Day bargain.

$1.95 Wash Frocks
, F»U Styles!

Fall Fabrics!

Sizea 14 to 42 

One special rack of f^ll 
I1.SS wash frocks on sale 
at I I  each. Good style and 

color selection. ^

Each1
75c Rayon Panties, 2 Pairs

Knit rayon panties In tailored 

and trimmed styic.i.

Uce IV lnu! 

Regular Sizes!

59c Tuck Stitch Undies, 2 for .

2h% wool vests and pantic.^.' 

Pink only. Regulnr sizps.
All Sizes!

Regr. $1.00 Wash Froclts, 2 for

1
1

All wool barrel awcntcrs in 

new weaves and styles.
New Styleal

Juat fifty.fiyo.drcHflca in tills 

group. To sell nt 2 foTfl

Special Rack!

Fall Syles! 

Sizes 14 to 42!.'

ODD LOT SALE
WOMENS SHOES 

$
Straps . . . Ties . . . 

Oxfords. . .  Pumps.
I^hnefl TItat Sold Regularly 

I'rom  9 X 9 B  to fS .S 9

i r  >our xlrn In Util group you'll get 
a  rrsi ImrKnIii, Low, mrdlum and high 

licrir Ktark. Navy and Brown.

8pair

Special Purchase Sale!

GALOSHES
Reir.«1.50to$ie5-.

1 Pair
U. 8. Oayt«Ml 
First QualHyf 

lMack*BrewN>N«Vy
■lliBM are all ttis famotti V. B. 
• OsTtees.'' In high and inediuin 
iieri styles, Onu>. slide fastntr 
ind *trsp clouts.'Sian 4 to I.

Heg, $1.95 roundationB» Now

One group of better founda- 

tlons rcduocd to $1 <i(icli.

Foundations! 

Not All Bites!

Knee Length Hose, 3 Pairs

All allkchiffon ho.icin aaclcc- 

tion of fall c/ilorn.

■■mull ..............

Flr«tqu .llty l 

P«ll ColonI 

All S Izn I

Special Group of Llnirerie

Odd lot of gowns and paja- 

was that sold-rcgiilnrly at 

♦1.5)6.

11.05 Values! 

(lowns! ' (j*J 

Pajamas I *P|

Ksch

1
1

i

1

NOW PllE$OITED

N ?7 p 5 S W .:.

eaparten'cej N o  more
diallog. No dlsls to |w1h»
iwirl o r  ew l^ ; No more ,

raatiily o ttie  a btotoa— , 
(hat's alll And (astioiir. 
si|ei(ily,aad auiomi«icsI- .

in  iu n e d '( »  ha ir lia c  ' TuB iaf M odeleRj^Uofeireeifea* 
precision. w re i- ipp ff Ijesuty and f t fv m -  

«nc« tb u i any xadto aelUnt at aar 
M ax im um  Trad«>In a llew snc* whera near its p ike . ProveJt ft 

h, your .M ' 
WabelievethMiblslsteiiG-ETourfi ' foratt-*’**— ------ *

MOTHER QRUT C-E BUY

Mianst 
6 TUBES-2 BANDS

wlihihesmsxJng nswG>EToae>ionl- 

lo r—Louvsr D ia l^V liu s I  VoUraa 

Cooirol—Vliusf 4«polot Toqe Cun* 

tro l— 12 Inch Stabilised Dyosroic 
SpeiVcr. B s ii Compeasalioni Veva 

i/sp. i  Wsus Qwpnu

-H. 07 r N  E R A I e: I  I T f! I c

î RADIOV 'm'■̂4

ftM Y«tti im M  4 4  RwUft Dm Im  fM  M U  W A O N t lU itO N

Detweiler
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 ̂ Valor Links-Fighting Men
V Armies change from age to age and the generals 
f ; are all different, but the men who get in there and do 
!; . the fighting are pretty much the same, now and al- 
j  ways. /  . '

Like the cavalrymen in Tennyson’s poem, their job 
V is comparatively simple—to do and/or die; and down 
• through the centuries they have had an implicit and 

' wholehearted admiration for fellow members of their 
craft who display especial skill at the grim business. 
' So that little story about the Chinese ‘‘suicide squad- 

t ion” at Shanghai, and the hit it made with the Eu- 
' ropean soldiers yTbo stood bn the sidelines, is a reveal- 
j  Ing bit of history^ .. -
I:-:

^ , This suicide squadron consisted of a hundred or so 
i  -CHiinese sbldiers who had taken cover in a ruinous 
|,"vatebDUSe along S<^how Creek to dispute the ad- 
“  vance of the J8panese. They got in there and stayed 
- lor more than w o days, subjected to heavy, firr 
 ̂ throughout, going wotfuUy short on sleep and food, 

^ 'fnd fating nothing but 9̂ i n  death if they didn’t 
wtreat—W)iich they grimly refused to do. 

t  Across the creek, in the international defense sector, 
I ’..-VH a detachment ofrSHtlsh re ^ lu s ^o y a i Welsh 
■ "" " sirs. And the stout fighting qualities Aown by 

Chinm^iioldl6ra somehow got undw the hides 
uBrlUshers. 3o after a wnile, when the Jap- 

‘ ■j#'«ilipto"drlve out the ChiniBe, the 
I came to the rescue^unofficially,

came up the'stream in two naval 
cheis'moimttne light gmis. The Uanks'of the river 

ttie: innu^ little boats called 
"  ’ ' '  Chinese waterfront 

do' Imt show 
, . ,i tbgether across 

/together with cables, so is  to 
th« launches? That done, they led 
;?;*;»Imil(ur barricade farther down 
^DdJaRuimUunches we^ neatly

t'lftel.braisa liata,felt the same sort of 
iUW for the dauntless Chinese. A 

- -'.gliliwal and an American brigadier 
I'itt arading a telegram to Chiang Kai- 

to order the heroic soldiers 
their lives. It'was none of their 

^ '^ p a m tly  the whole business

way it ii), Vith soldiers. Fighting 
■ . T h^ live by their own rules 
■ own code. They may not often

i t T o r f i i

^ „ - j h i i M d f . ( :  

i V l n u l n W i O t

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

F«( ShoU:
Z n ry M T  te e m  to be obmrr- 

Ir t  MB* kla« of •  u U m u l wttk.
If  11 Im't MAJoojU Art WMk. 
It'i National Ed 
National S*T 
Dog Catcher ■

Penonmlly—*nd I  know a lot 
of p»qple wbe-MTM with me— 
1-d he in farer et *  NATIONAL 
BLEEP WBBK . . .  oTeryhodr to 
itar hone and tnooie.

—Mar>orlU

WELL. TRET P R O B ^ Y  MADE 
IT EVBNTUAU.Y!

Pots:
It  w u  •  lUgbtly round-about 

Joumex. WM ths Jaunt from Ket< 
chum to BolM made by a certain 
"Whltey" and hU wile, of the Hotel 
fit. aeorse. '

They BUrted out for Boise from 
the at. » t  nlfht. Whttey
went to sleep and his wife drore. 
When she woke him  up, they were 
la  nier.

And they're getting plenty kid
ded about It now. 8onie of the boys 
tell ’em they ahould cany acom- 
pan  to keep directions straight

DANGER
Pot ahoU:

There really isn't much tllifer* 
«nc« ih the new west and the old. 
Pot Bhoti. The MducUTe old west 
lured men peaceful homes tora life 
of peri], tnd  the new«Wett Mae be 
ju s t u d a n ie r o o . . .

A OOOO H V B K r BVBP 
80MBT1ME8!

Dear Pots: 
m  teU you Uie diffcrence.between 

the old and the new west. The sun 
ahlne U lam e but the moon 
•hlne ain\. m  the old west, we got 

’hie" out of the noon ■hln»-<^d 
the aew west you c m  drink a 

fil lo n  aa(l' g e r  no more Jha lT T

^ - T lu  Porgottcn Wemao 
(Tbe IM  Haa*! Wife)

THE rEO PLfr-*nU  O^EAT 
V. 8. s n i iN X  .

.The biff >
A t t

a sIttUic

; .v"F6r that iB 
.;!in in in  a.olaya

lirp bound b;, ................ ..... ^ __
I'iiiqnire what the fighting S i' about, an3 Sey""f r'e- 

'  r grow infinitely w e ^  of the fighting itself 
■ sy. never fail to give their admiration whole- 

r to men of their own calling who show un- 
' |T that they ha^ what it takes.

Room at the Top
. eshort these days, in the prbfessions as 

! TrtU as the trades, but there Is still an linfllled need 
t: for Men and women of outstanding ability and train

ing. So says William R. White, Kew York state super- 
innndent nt hnnks, in an address before Bucknell 
college students.
■. This, of coui'se, is simply another way of phrasing 
the old saying that "there’s always room at the top” ; 
and the old sa^in^ is just as true now as it always was.

> The really superior person can always make a place 
^  for. himself.
»■!' Bufotily syevr of us, unfortunately, are really su- 
,.,J perior persons. It is the opening for the,average per 

:»on that we re interested in: and unless there is some 
H  ' assurance that an ordinarily Intelligent and skillful 
w  youUi can have an ordmarlly good chance of finding 
IJl iAJWforlUnuwlf when he starts out, young colle^ans 
’»  «Mmd other youngsters as well— may eye the future 

. with misgiving.

( According to the wlshee of a London resident, his 
, wer* scattered from a golf lee, adding the one 
. of:lUe that he had missed.
' . . '

3 : i'XatMt product of the inventors Is an odorless ham- 
K buMer, a development that a lot of huiiKiy people 
‘ .won’t take with relish.

; ColiU it b» the Farley flair foj: names that has the 
league baieball magnates recalling men they 

“ '1  put t& 0(4 minors?

jytudents ought to be taught that 
iwgoRmrriM the obligation of toot, 

im ’rtw nlian).

(is $!k pleased with the new “robot" 
[t It  tMumed they'save the expense of

b  to n  b«' right,
As yo« eaa fMl.
T h M  afftlast him 
SWMT toe's wrong.
V«w Itl’B galded^M 
Far IM  leog.
C«Bgren beUer*
Ta n e  ih «  yon.

, Tha pfMs. divided.
' HeUen. to*.

Is Praakto right 
Or i* he eerewy.
His ileaa aweU 
Or allghUy dewy?
A lot o( aeUe 
Anent the u t te r ,
An •wfBl pile 
0 ( Irate ehatUr.
B«t th« PEOPLE i l l  back 
A a i B» eipcrte know 
WbiU tb e y ^  thinking 
As the big winds blowl

—SoUy the Snooper

IT  A INT NO MOBEI 
Pou Shooting: r

That good old west ain’t no. more. 
I ’m  Ulllng ya. we used to leave our 
•hacks unlocked all the time and it 
wore ftn “unwrUUn law." for a, pas
serby that was a Uttle lean between 
the ribe to come in and "help ycur< 
slf but e(ean up your meu." In  other 
words you w«r« Welcome to come in 
and chow yourself some vtdrtles but 
clean up your mess, that la if no one 
were to home, and If there were 

It hang around till it were time 
..  pul the noae bag on. Now days J-a 
half to lock the door and throw the 
key away and the;i hurry home (er 
fe u  thateome aon-of-a-gun watched 
wher« y* throwed the key.

Yft know tn the good old days every 
one knew his place a))d atald In It, 
M\d It he didn’t, well, someone was 
lulne to pii\ him  whern ho belong- 
.td, we ddn 't have a lot of trlala 

■ ' a  hiill-of-a

im -

**aYLvu ■tnrroif. oil kHm*. 

YMi«Wtar< •nti iMTltM Ala« to
rxii “u

to (kt w<

do. Orand chap, who uprootod 
himself and went w tn d e to f.” .

•'You know h im l" J i l l ’s ton® w u  
incredulous.

“We wer* at Eton together as 
small chaps. Alan was th« stw .o l 
the school. Headmaster's favorite

CHAPTER X V  

/OUTSIDE tho city W U  dikn i-  

^  log. A  soft and emotherin* 
blanket of snow was overlaying 
famlUkr scenes with White.

In  the drawing room whidt 
flanked the ballroom. JU l w m  rt< 
celving with W illiam W h itm ia  
standing by her father and mother.

And now here was MUo, cold 
and an n y  looking, also; his eyes 
lighting up suddenly as he saw 
his flowers on ja i 's  left shoulder.

“What dances arc you saving 
me?" Milo asked, a strange new 
intensity in hla maimer. An al- 
m oit demandinc way.

"The third and fifth, to begin 
with.” JiU  ̂answered sweetly. 
Nothing could^ntffle^her now.

'T H E  first'w ith  BUI. The second 
with that new Englishman, Vic

tor Alnsley, who was leaving the 
party early, and watated 'to meet 
her, according to Eliae. The third 
w ift  Milo, and the fourth-the 
fourth! By that time, Alan would 
have arrived.

I t  was while she was dancing 
w ith  the Englishman that some
thing happened that'gave JUl a 
queer feeling of apprehension.

Perkins was entering the ball
room, trying to lo d k .^  thovgb he 
were not doing something that 
was distinctly Irregular. He was 
making his w ay to hte father. JUl,

and a ll that, which d ld n t inter
fere w ith his ^p u la r lty  w ith  the 
students.

her eager voice prompted. 
"A lan went the educational way. 

I  had to drop o u t Fam ily for
tunes, you know. He studied. He 
m iu t  have, been accumulating a 
vast amount o l knowledge, besides 
In du liliic  blmself In the study of 
a r t

Jeffrya a ll go In  for poU- 
Ucs,*' he answered. Parliament Is 
a  tradlUon. Lord Jeffry— " 

-Lord— ••'broke in JU l faintly. 
-Yea. D id h t you knbwT He has 

always been a staunch conaerva* 
itive. But he is growing old, and 
he wanted the manUe to faU upon 
Alan, I t  must have been a  great 
blow to the old man w b o i Alan 
would have none of poUtlCL They 
quarreled) 1 believe he tolfl A lan 
that if he' could prove he cotdd 
support himself-with his painting 
a s  an SngUshman .gentleman 
should.be supported, he could fel
low his ben t Otherwise, he must 
return to the fold and follow bis 
father."

“Oh.- exclaimed J il l. ‘T M  he 
agreeT"

“Yes. He’s a family loving chap 
at heart Loved the old bocne, an 
ancestral .place called Temple- 
ogue,' which in  the Gaelic means 
■dear abiding place."’

•  •  •

JILL  sat w ith a lump In  her 
throat, her eyes misted over 

j  ” *«*>'»• How many humlUa-dancing nearer to the group w h e ^  to
her father was standing, saw him  I

One of them—the hardert to bear 
—her own .careless plan to pave

ThU must be MUo's dance. How 
a n e y  he would be, having to 
search for her. Her gaze focused 
suddenly on a dim ray of light 
coming from under the door that 
opened Into one of her father's 
two study ro on ^

S u d d e ^ , j u i  remembered Per
kins. Her father’s white face. He 
m ust be In the larger study, w ith 
the door open. That explained the 
dim  light under the door. 

Something had happened to 
’Orry him. On an Impulse, JUl 

eroaeed to the door, opening It 
Quietly. Tlien she stepped Inside 
a i ^  closed It behind her.

Her faUier sat at a Uble. His 
face was evidently toward tome 
visitor. JU l caught her breath. She 
had never seen her faUier w ith an 

lUce that on his face.

her father was standing, saw him 
look tip blankly as Perkins spOke. 
Then, she was posiUve of It, her 
father's face looked vrtiite and 
startled. He turned and Walked 
from the room.

Who had summoned him? What 
could it mean? JiU heard her 
partner’s voice Uwough her 
troubled abstracUon.

"I'd  much rather talk* than 
dance," he said. “Could we?"

JUl led the way to *-secluded 
place. A  small enclosed slinroom 
that led Into the flrst_room of her 
father's double* study.

T h is  la JoUy," Victor Alnsley 
was saying. "M ay I  smoke? 
Thanks!"

\ "There arc a great many Eng* 
lish p e o p le ^  town.'^ JUl said, “I 
wish you weren^t leaving early. I ’m 
expecUng an EngU ^ friend soon'. 

-Alan Jeffry. You p r o b a b l y  
wouldn^l know him, though." ’
' "Alan Jeffry] But Of course 1

his rocky way with gold.

‘•I'm sorry I  can’t wait to meet 
him .” Alnsley saidj •'He Is one of 
the finest chaps I  Know. B ut I ’nt* 
taking a train out tonight, on m y 
way M uth to visit friends. Hello 
— " He was glancing at his watch. 
" I ’m running late. I  must look up 
ybur mother and father and thank 
them fbr a deUghtful evening.” 

"Don’t  stop for that," J i l l  said. 
•'You m ight miss your train. I'U 
teU them for you.’*

After he had gone, J i l l  crossed 
I a Arlndow and stood staring o u t 

She felt fa int and confused. Lord 
Jeffryl Alan was of the English 
noblUty. Some day he would be an 
English lord. They would live in  
th&t splendld old home and carry 
on Its fine traditions.

She turned from the window.

e*pr

She. could not sec his visitor. 
But suddenly a voice she recog
nized grated harshly in the sUence.

•Tfou faU to understand that a 
man might get tired of carrying a 
heavy load Uke this, and getting 
not enough out of it  to pay for 
such a risk."

• ^ u t , MonUnne, you’ve never 
lost a dollar through me. You 
never wlU." The agonized note 
in  her father’s Voice tore at JUl’a
h e ^  ■*->.

G H E  felt suffocated. Terrible en- 

Jightfenment had c<nne. Mr. 
Uontanne, wiUt the fury of a par
ent who bad seen his son cast 
aside, had decided to come to the 
party after aU, and bring the gay 
house down in  crashing desolation.

I t  was'all clear now. There had 
been something of it In Mllo'e eyes. 

She Jtnew so Uttle about busl-' 
ess. But she knew that her 

father had counted upon the 
.. support of

this man to carry the. company 
through disturbed conditions.

She moved a lUUe, to seeder 
father's face closer. There "^a s  
nothing but despair there. He had 
always been so good and noble. 
He’d been like the Rock of Glb- 
ralUr, himself. But the rock had 
been struck some devastating 
blow, and was going down.

And Uien J i l f  knew what she 
must do.' She reached back to the 
door. Opencd .it, closed it loudly.

"Who is there?" came her fa
ther'? voice.

JllC  a gay mask on her face, 
desolation in  her heart, walked 
quickly Into the study.

"DadI Mr.Montanne! To think 
of finding yOu two here together. 
I was looking for you. dad, to tell 
you 'firs t But It’s wonderful to 
find MUo.'s father here too. Both 
oif7ou can congratulate me. MUo 
andV ^ro  going to be married."

(To Be CoBtlnned)

■ m lng  Times’ Washington

WASaiMOTON, Nov. $-Pre»ident 
Roosevelt Is u M  about ravUlon of 
the surplus profits and capital gains 
t*xes. He replies that the New 
Deal's ehlef objecUve is more pur- 
chaslag power for Uie under-priv>^ 
Ueged “one-third" and that his 
wage-hour p n g n m  and the new 
crop control program will be aimed 
a t that.

Tliis reflects the President’s mind 
fairly accurately, according to many 
who have been talking wUh him 
earnestly. D is  reflection depresses 
some of his advisers and elates 
others. . .

I t  Is now certain that the heat 
which has been turned on Roosevelt 
In  the effort to persuade him to ask 
corporate surplus and capital gains
tax revlalon will have to become 
much hotter If the President’s brand 
of "revision'' Is to sattofy the busi
ness groups and conaervatlve ad- 
vlsers who have been urging him.

SLUMP NOT ALAJUMING

Roosevelt. If some of his intimates 
Interpret him correctly, is convinced 
that the business slump caused the 
worst of the stock market droj>—not 
vice versa, and that the two chief 
causes were: ^

Industry’s stocking heavy inven
tories at high prices last spring.

Industry^ raising prices higher 
than the market would accept. 6uch^ 
a view obviously minimizes any ad
verse effect of higher wage scales.

Although the administration has 
Its quota of C assand^, In general 
It  Is not serioualy disturbed by the 
threat of a  business tall-spln. The 
business sliuaUon wUl smooth lUelf 
out. It's believed Ui high places.

And i f  It doesn't, the government 
thinks that It
remedial powers. The President’s 
warning .against souring prices had 
a  very definite effect o ir commodity 
markets last spring. |t is claUncd, 
and the JW eral Reserve board's re- 
■cent' margin requirement changes 
started the stock market going up 
'again. I .

MORE BPENDING AHEAD 
RooseveTt's remark that the gov

ernment In tiie last year had re
duced Its direct contrlbuUon to the

national Income by n.iKflOO.Wi 
may turn out to' be more algniUcant 
than It appeared;

pespiu announcement that they 
would be liquidated, the spending 
and lending machinery of PWA and 
RPC are being ,kept oiled and reedy 
for possible crisis. <That:s«uppoted 
to be a secret). One receives assur
ances that the spendlng-lending 
program wUl be resumed " i f  needed." 
I t  seems Imposilble to teU Just 'how 
many, if any. fingers Roosevslt'Ttas 
crossed when he talks of balancing 
the budget, but bis general phi
losophy creates doubts as to whether 
he really thinks he can do It without 
more taxation In case the national 
Income Isn’t materially boosted be
fore long.

Despite many recent pleas to him, 
Roosevelt says he doesn’t  think the 
s-cret .of national economic success 
is In relieving '‘the xlch man" or 
helping him make more money. He 
holds that p * r  men spend money 
much more rapidly than rich men, 
that the doUars of poor people thus 
accelerate increase in national In
come much, faster than dollars of 
rich people and that it  consequently 
Is best to feed poor people as' many 
ddlsra as possible.

Consequently, relief from the csp- 
ital gains tax. if Roosevelt has his 
way, is likely to be confined to rich 
men who wiU in>’est money in hous
ing construction.

NO CONCESSIONS

As to the corporate surplus profits 
t ' l ,  the PresWent thus far sticks to 
the principle t ly t  investor's rather 
than corporate managements should 
decide whether corporate profits 
should be distributed, invested In 
expsnslon or stowed away. He won't 
accapt the New York view that the 
tax.is wrecking- the capital market. 
Apparently, however, he does realize 
that the tax Is hard on small busi
ness. which lias no real access to the 
capital market.

UQ-i^lnt whatever appears that 
Roosevelt would be willing to modify 
the SEC act or his power pollcy->or 
abandon any of his congressional 
program.

(Copyright, 1937, NEA Sertice, Inc.)

F i l iK O  TOWNS
Albion asd Hartaugh to Open 

Ked OroBB Class Units 

Today, Tuesday

H I S T  0  R Y 

of Twin Falls 
City fef County

. . .  ............ . . . . . i  WB hart good iko-
tfa too. We didn’t know whatJMl^ 
uhnsu  was. no sir. everyone jiitt 
wsnt along doiug what was right 
and helped each other out. unui 
this here modem weat jutt took It 
aw aVrom  us. Ya. feller, an honsat 
man would starve In thU here 
vest .

•The good old west'a ’’gone but 
not forgoCten."

1 ,-OM Tl«kle BrIlrhM

W l  WiNCBt 
»o t B ho ls i.

Is th en  a Santa Olaus ang la 
there a Oktamber o( commerce lit 
Twin Pallsr Today’s reporU on (he 
street* say the OOC oampa in thia 
•fea buy their bread in Halt* U ka 
and hsvt their miik shipped In 
trim  Ofden^ The n » t  thing will be 
potatoes tm n  Mains. All this re
minds us of Idaho's uniqua dlstlno« 
Hen as Um only s u u  in the union 
having thffe oapltalsr gpokana whloh 
n ts  all tM  buslnsas from the ptn« 
MpdlS! W t  Lake Wliich thrives on

-«Uree ISU

15 YEARS AGO
NOV. g, i m  

Word has Just tbeen received here 

of the marrlag; In Salt Uke City 

on Tuesday by the hev. Curtis of 

the M. B. church ot Herbert a . Uu- 

terbach.and Gladys Poster Young.
Mr. lAUterbach Is a prominent 

young business man of this city and 
has resided here since IfiOO. He la a 
past commwidet of the Twin PalU 
post of the American Leglni and an 
offloer of the Oka lodge. He served 
with the Idaho troops on tho Mexi
can border and wlUi the Mth field 
arUllery during ttw World war.

Mrs. Young i.t the beautiful riniigh- 
Ur of Mr. and.Mrs. W. E. Konter. 
who came here'four ycAr.-\ ngn and 
purchased the At Page rnnrh wliere 
they have resided evrr sinrr 

Mr. and Mrs. Lnuleiblicii will be 
at Iibme at the Colonlnl nixiriments 
after Nov. 20. 'The bride ami groom 
were accompanied U) flnli Uk« by 
Mr.' and Mrs. P. H, Buiwrli. who 
were present at the weddiiiK

27 YEARS AGO
N*. I. 1910̂

The loos) lodge of tli« KniKlitn of 
Pythlss are making cirnru i<> Mitab- 
Ilsi) a district lodge wiih thr towns 
of Gooding, ehoslionr, Mmiry and 
Rupert. W ith this object in view in- 
vltatloiu will be sent om inviting 
tho above towns to meet in tuia city 
the latter part of Novnnhrr nr the 
first of Dsoember, to jnrm Mirh (its- 
trict organisation.

The Family 
Doctor

This Is the foorteenlh of a 
series ot articles in which Dr^ 
Morris Flthbeln dlscuaaes dU- 
eases of the sUn.

’ DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN  

Edltef*; leomal of the American 
Medical Aaaoeiatien, and ot 

Bygela, tbe Health Magasine 

•There are certain forms of rlng'- 

worm which get Into the scalp, par

ticularly in children. Cases are sel

dom seen In people more than 10 

years of age,'

Boys are affected more frequently 
than girb. The condition sometimes 
spreads from one child to another 
In schools. At times It h u  been so 
Mvere In some foreign schools that 
special schools have been developed 
for chfldren with rlngworin.

When the spoU are examined, 
many different organisms,are found 
to be associated with thLi InfMta- 
tlon. The condition U dlfflcuU to 
treat In the soalp because of the 
presence of the hair. '

Most cases, however. Inollne to im
prove with BUiUble treatment. In 
n.any Instances the doctor will ar
range to remove the hair either by 
the use o(. wax substances or by tho 
use of the x-ray. After the hair 
falls out. or la removed, the areas of 
Infection are treated with suitable 
olntmrnle w'liich contahi strong 
remedies. Obviously) therefore. Uiey 

; cannot be applied by 'the average 
person and their use should not be 
attempted unless they' have been 
directed by the physician.

In  c
tests on
in whloh the towni . 
dbmpete. The session wi 
evening only.

wilh Ihe iiipfi 
work will iw held 

> tuvlted to 
one

.•Die Rt. Rev, James II Kiiiihten of 
Boise, will vUlt 'IVlii Kalin and 
prea^ at the rplscopal rtuirch nest 
fiunaay at 11 a. m. Rev. Mr. oiiam- 
berlalne had expccled to net «way, 
but. because of th# biiimiv* viMt he 
will remain over until Mmxiny ao 
as to present a class for viinrirma- 
tlon on flurtday. ^

You May Not 
Know That—

By MAOHl » . MARTIN 

Bonie oy th «  bant b«BA 

rU h in f and duck hantins 
' I n  iM h o  U to bft had 
At Cotur d’Aiena ilo u fh  
B)on« t ^ . S t  Jo«,riy«iv

The ringworm (hat ooeurs in the

Sroln iiAually comes from a sccon- 
nry infeoUon transtsrred irom tlie 

toes but sometimes from tlir 
various supporters, straps and other 
matertkls used by ittliletes. The In
fection .Is sometimes Sprcnd by 
towels or other materials ntound 
golf clubs and gymnaslunu.

The condition appsars much r 
often In young people than in older 
ones, Sometlmsa it wUl spreod from 
the iroln to the area betwron tho 
buttocks, causing Itching and inim- 
tng. ThU will net eisar up unlew 
the original infeetlo'n In the groin 
Is also cleared up.

Many.people suffer with th U .....
dUlon over long periods of.tlme.be
cause ot Inordinate modesty or uiV- 
willlngnesA to report the caidlilon to 
the doctor. ;A,

Oltfgrent liortUM  'ot llm bedy 
must bs uA ted  aoMrdlng to their 
nature — ta a u M m  with ioii<au. 
iomeUmea With ̂  olntmenu, some* 
times with BMMbrfc alHlssptics ,oi 
the X-ray. as to whiaii
form  et t ie a tm w F lw  be made only 
after me n itu r i 61 Um  condition has 

t iAiiubiQ

KTFIPROGRAM
1Z40 ke. ^ - 1  l,00a walls 
ICilp fer-refcRnce-ThU wUI 

net be repeated.)

TUBSDAY, NOV. I 
S:00 nttocra' 8r«ak(ub Club 
e;15 Dtlmpre Brothtrs 
S;30 Farm and Home nuhn i 

0 «nm l Market Quoutioiu 
T:00 R«U^uf Mtlodlta 
7:IS WorTd.wlde Ttuuradlo Kawi 

riaiihn
lilO Jack Kylion and bit OrchMtr» 
1;««a t»na l Oavallew

.:90 victor He*«Ulaa 
S:40 Opening Matkit QuoUtlon* 
S:U Slices o( Ute 
9:00 tioundtt* A Rite Quartet 
9;lS luuilout Mtlodiu 
SdO iTtnlni ‘nmw New* rUahea 
»:iS Bill Bord’a iUmblera 
0:00 Amartoan Tarailr Robln»on 
0:1S Irvini KaufmaD. VocalUt 
0:30 ■■Ua'̂ l>arktQ«

ir and Uncle Btnay
0:4S NovaItT IIIU 
1:00 Taylor

II lift Twin Pall* Maitiiu 
lliM  Olrlf ot ih» Ooldan Wm» 
ll '.»  Royal padmun. VocalKt 
13:00 Uo'IUfiuaan.and iiu OrohaiUa 
ia:lS Arthur Trmey. VooalUt

1:19 OlMlni N*w Tork 
tleiu

J:M H«wa Adtentur**
1:4) Ja*eha Kdleta. VIollnlit. 
a;00 nudj Vallee and hU Orchestra 
3:IS Allen Broihara

9:00 Irenlni ’nmia Senri Flaahe*
3;1S AlUrneon Reqtiaat Hour 
4!lft Parant. Teaeher* AaaoclaUon 
4;«S aiir t«mberdo and I1I4 Or«he*l: 
8:00 Prank aud Jamca MoCravjr 
a:ISn*nd Conrcrt „
#:30 World-wld* Tranaiadio N tm  

naihe*
S:00 VlcWf Halon Orolieitfa

7iOOOId pMhlonad M*lpdi*a 
f .m  vie Ard»n'a Or«h..Ua and Oi>e.U 
t:M Woria.wld* Traoaradlo .  N 

PlaahM 
M  Kana’t llawallina

and Albion, it was announced here 
this attemoon by Harold C. Moel
ler. Burley, Red Cross first aid In 
structor.,

The class at Murtaugh will stc(rt 
Tuesday. Nov. 9, n t 7:30 p. m. at 
the Murtaugh public school. The 
Albion class will start, today. MoiT- 
dcy.' at 7:30 p. m. at Bwanger hall, 
Albion Btate Normaj school.

The class b  open to the general' 
public and any person wishing to 
take the course may do so, alUiough 
each class is limited to 34 students.

“̂ e  class consists of 10 lessons 
In which all phases of first aid work 
are taken^up. There is no cost to 
the studsnt for Instruction, the on-

Oross book which may be purchased 
from the Instructor at time of 
roUment,
. allow ing is the complete sched

ule of thrse classesj Murtaugh— 
Nov. 0, 11. 1ft. 17. I9, 23. 37. DO, 
Dec, 1, 3; Aiblon-Nov. 8. 10. 13, IB, 
IS, 33,-34, 30, 30. and Dec. 3.

Moeller eipeclaUy urged WPA 
foremen, service station men and 
(Iretnen to bIkd up. He rmphaslred 
also that a lilghway first aid sta
tion Is nreded at MurlAUgh, and 
urged plana toward tiVat end.

D SOO wonts, awl oratarablr 
Atined (o soa Mo eonuiBu* 
sred unJ«a alfnad.- but let-

daaTwltb'iuttm or eas* 
era] uterast. Uittar a&euM set eritnd 
to more tban SOO ' 
abould M cootlned

Uala wtu ba uaed I f  apei^caUy Ta-

Juaatad. All eontrtbuUoaa abouid be ad* 
rcaaad to Editor Idaho Braalni ‘Zlaaa 
asg^uboilttad tbrouth the maUa. .

FOR AIR-IMUNDEDNESS

Publlsiicr. Evening limes:
We, members of the Idaho Pilots' 

association, wish to take this oppor
tunity for thanking you for the 
splendid editorial carried In the 
Thursday Issue of tho Idaho Evening 
Times and which concerned the '’air 
mindedness" of Twin FalU.

V[e are glad' (0 see your paper be
hind us iQ ot|r effortu to ob^ ln  sn

Falls and the Kcurlng of alnhall and 
passenger service for this area/The 
Idalio Evening Times Is to be com- 
pllmented for its position back of this 
effort.

Yours very truly.
MEMBERS:
FRANK O. JOHNSON 
O. CRAIG COLEMAN 
,ED VOOEL 
MAYNARD CRAIO 

. ELMER VAUGHN 
PETE HILL

ly charge being N  cents for tho RCTf ARNIB OSLAND
JOB BEAVER 
OLENWOOD DAVIfl. 
FRITZ BRKNNEN 
O. KELKER 
LIONEL A. DEAN 
W, GRANT KILBOURNE 
LAMOINE BTEVENS 
OUY RITCHIE 
DAN PPAFT 
LEON C. MAR’n N  
MERRITT E. SHOTWELL 
O. G. WYLLIE 
V. A. KELLEY 
RUSSELL ̂ IN G O .

Trademark ll«Klal«rcd II. M. Palent Oftlo*.

HOLLWODDRcWftNCES
SHawAOflLMMOTABLC, ]

He A

B n t m  ANiltOVNOID

<«pwiei>>ui. 
....Ue are thsS ^ i S S i i S

Mta.Mai«ui«*Mowot

Talks on Disease 
Heard by Council

HAZtL'TON. vNov. g .iBpeclaD—
tS rtSbJrs Of the Heaim cmmoll 

mot a t ths grade school 
with Mrs. J. B, Dlcklnion. 
nresldlni, Pollow l^ tho bualness 
meetlngfMrs. Carl Wrlglsy gave a 
talk on early stages of tu ^ ro u iM ^  
lU  orllln  MU m .iin .r  ol 
slon, fSiiHw, care and prevenuon. 
This was foUowsd by •  
roenunology toy Mrs. 
per who showed several

Bt5̂ i5»*'Bhow55r’other
imusuai Importance. M ^  H ^ P jr

studied at tha-8wedlshrtls and aU *-rays were taken by 
In her hMband’a efflco- 
Mist Barrlitl

* S 5 E fs S
boK followed the dlaouss>|>"- . . . .

•The BMt meetlht 
Dso. a and wUI be given on venereal

8Ha\)COH0iO»ft.* 

HIM lOIAUii* 
O O CM PM W IIM
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^CALIFQia^iA, BAYliOR SPOIL CLEAN SLÂ
Bears Held to 

Tie by Huskies
As Texas Wins

f

Alabama Saves Face With Last 
Quarter Victory Over Tulaue

07 LESLIE AVEBV

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 <U.R) — A fine-tooth comb and a 
magnifyinff glass may become necessary to uncover a perfcct 
record football team at season's end—if the astonishing pa
rade of upsets continues.

The despoiler erased California and Baylor from the uh- 
defeited, untied ranks Satur
day. Their downfall, however,
WBS no more surprising than 
the walloping absorbtid by a 
dozen other favorites. Ala- 
'bama, Santa Clara, Colorado,
Alontana and Lafayette alone 
remained with clean slates.

California waa held to a 0-0 tie by 
an under-rated University of Wash
ington eleven, defending champlooa 
of the Pacific coast. Buylor suc
cumbed 9-6 to Texas, beat«n four 
times'and tied once.

Alabama Wins, O-B
Alabama saved Its face with a 

field goal In the last few minutes to 
beat a  fighting Tulane team, 0>e.
Santa Clara scored 35-3 "over San 
Jose Btate; Colorado stopped Utah 
17-7; Montana blanked Oonzaga 
as-0; and liifayette. Its goal line 
line ct'ossed for the first time, main
tained an unmarred record, 13-6, 
over Butgers.

.Only one of the undefeated, but 
tied teams, was beaten. Temple be- 

W  -Ing taken 13-6 tnr M ichigan Btat«.
■L Major ele^-cns, with only ties against 
^  their records, won as follows: Yale 
'  19, Brown 0; Dartmouth 33, Prince

ton 9; Fordhom 21, Purdue 3; Pitts
burgh at. Notre Dame e; Vlllanova 
25, MaiQuette 7; Holy Cross 12, Col
gate 7, and Duke 67, Wake Forest 0.
Nebraska played to a 13-13 standoff 
irltb S&Dfias. •

U (a  of VpMU 
'  Classified In the upset group were:
Indiana 10, Ohio State 0; Illinois 
e, Northwestern 0; St. Louis 14. Mis
souri 7; Army 7, Harvard 6; Florida 
6. Qeoi^a 0; Auburn 20, Tennessee 
1; Centenary 10, T. C. U. 0; Stan
ford 7, Southern California 6; Ore
gon 10, Washington State 6. Penn
sylvania State 7, Pennsylvania 0;
Rice 26, Arkansas 20; Manhattan 7,
Detroit 0.

Other principal results:

EAST—New York university 13.
Lehigh 0; Navy 13, C<riuinl>la 0; Car
negie Toch 6, Duquesne 0: Syracuse
37, Western. Reserve .6: Boston col- 

'  logo 37; Western U p la n d  0; Cath
olic U. 31, West V l^ ln la  Wesleyan

.  0; Mlstlsslppi 27, Ocorge Washlng- 
ton 0.

Mp>DLE WEST — MionesoU'SS,
V r  Iowa 10; Michigan 13. Chicago 13;
I  Oklahoma 33, Iowa State 7; Kan- 
I  SOS fiUte 30, Washburn 7. 

r  DYU WIna
80UTH-L. a . U. 41. JAsslsslppI 

SUte 0; Vanderbilt 31, 0ewanM 0;
GcoiglB Tech 1. Ciemson 0; North 
Carolina 36, Davidson 0; MaryUnd 8.
V. M. I. *1; Bucknell 30, Furman 7;
Woshlnk^n and Lee 13, Virginia 0;
William and Mary 21, Hampden 
Sydney 13.

B0UT1IWE8T— Texaji Aggies 14,
Boulhem Methodist 0._

' ROCKY MOUNTAINS — Denver
38, Utah SUU) 0; Brigham Young 10,
Wyoming 0; North Dakota State 16,
Oreeley State 13; Montana SUte 33,
Montana Mines 3; New Mexico 36,
Colorado college 0.

PAC ltlO  COA8T-8t, M ar/s  3,
Ban FruncLsco 0; Oregon State 20,
WUIamette 0.

We took another drop in the col
legiate Guessing league standings 
S a t u r ^  as the upsets continued in 
the tsvAtA  footb&U M&aoa in  the 
history of the gridiron, our average 
Is .668 for the entire season-a lltUe 
over 6H correct out of every 10. 8o 
far this season wo have made 169 
guesses, hod 106 right, 66 wrong and 
15 ties.. ,

In  the high khool'^tecUon we 
ran into a pair of tiei tMs week, 
fanl gaesied aU the other garnet 
eorrecUy. to give us a season av
erage of .631, or nearly 1 1-3 oof 
of every 10 games correctly. We 
have made 40 high school

COMMBRCIAL LBAQUB 
(AUejra 3 and 4)

M«n„ Nov, S—Stndetoaker v

n ,  MTBanl Ants.
T hun . Nov. I I  —  Natlwial 

Uan«rjr n .  Dell's.

c m r  LKAQUK 
(AOayi 1 u «  I)

Hon.. Nov. t-Cbevrolet 'n . 
BreokfUVd.

TOM. Nor. t~r»riaUa L a u . 
Ait vs. Bl«etrlo Motor,

Wed.. Nov. 1»-Twln> raQs 
Lumber vs. TwMi r^Us now  
MIU.

Thara, Nov. 11—Post Oftlee 
r*. Log Taram.

rrl., Nov. U-BBhler-s Cafe 
k vs. Klmberty.___________

bnnshot Fatal to 
Pheasant Hunter

OALT L A K i o m r ,  Nov, B (u,n- 
o . Otwn Andnu, 17. Uagna, died of 
an MoUUni gunshot heta yMtec-
day In the on' .........................  ‘
Utah's tfiort I

Andnis, utinc the aiock of hU 
shotgun as a eluti to kui a  wounded 
bird, shot bImsaU In  Uw ohest and 
died iiutanuy,

Andrus was emptoyod a t the UUh 
Copper company plant at Mkgma. 
He Imves a widow and two daugh-

James Chrlstaiuen. 17, Grand 
Vlsw, waa sUuok lu U)t eya by a 
shotgun pellet fired by a feUow 
hunter near Provo.

OhMUr csriion, 10, Oedar'ftek. 
waa wounded In Uia abdproen whan 
hU gun aeoldenlally was dlseharfad, 
I t t  b  in Nriout oondlkloa.it Fioro.

'Hiero was never a  t>et(«r proof of 
pubUclty than the professional foot
ball league—that Is, when consid
ering the results of All-America foot
ball teams.

Any sports fan who will take the 
trouble to look over the stars in the 
pro grid game will see that very 
few of the AU>Americas in the last 
few year* are the star performtia 
In the big time.

Most-of.the leaders are men such 
as Dutch Clark who come from 
small schools.

This little observation was brought 
to mind by.the fact that another 
Colorado product, Whizser White, 
appears to be getting a break In the 
form of publicity that few other 
small-time school athletes ever-got 
—and the chances are that Whlsser 
will moke a goodly share of the All- 
Americas this year.

White is more fortunate than 
most past Poeky Mountain con- 
ferenee stars in that he wa*> 
able to put up ono of his most 
brilliant performanees Ssturday 
as hU tesin downed UUh, be
fore the most widely read sports 
writer In the world today—none 
other than the inimitable Henry 
MoLemore himself.
And there's Just a  P ^R E  pos

sibility that McUmore will go so 
t&r as to dTop a hint on W hlm r's 
greatness to more than one All- 
America picker, as he makes his 
Journey from one of the world’s 
sporUng evcntt to the other.

Jones Isunies Call for 1937-38 Hoo^ Sqi

TOP CONFERENCE
T w o  'O lubtf X xp e o te d  to  P l a ;  

T o r T it le  o n  N o v . 20  

A t  P a lo  A lto

By JAMES A. SULLIVAN
SAN PBANC18CO, Nov, 7 OJi!)— 

Barring upsets in their games with 
weaker opponents this Saturday, 
Stanford and California will be 
meeting the Pacific Coast con- 
ferenc« enamplooship when they 
play their annual game at Palo Alto 
Nov. 30.

University of Washington, the 1936 
chainpl0°A but-out of the running 
this year, made this possible by 
holding California to a scoreless tie

*^The**M ult halted the Golden 
Bear’s victory march after seven 
straight wins and left their confer
ence record at four wins and one

' Staiiford In Second 
_  jm ford cinched second place and 

kept in the nmnlng with a 7-6 vlc- 
to ^  over U. S. 0 . to make the Car
dinal îecord three wins, one defeat 
and'one tie.

California Is expected to beat Ore
gon, and Stanford should take the 
measuro of Washington State bn 
their conference engagements this 
coming week-end.

Thus Stanford could tie Califor
nia for first place by beating the 
Bears in their ^ u a l  battle, north
ern callfomla's biggest football 
game and one of the great tradi
tional games of the nation.

There's not much on the records 
that gives Stanford a chance with 
the Bears, bu t this year's SUnlord 
team has the faculty of beating 
teams to which it  should lose. Stan
ford beat Washington and U. S. C., 
which, on paper, were far better
tanm«

Idaho VI. Gonssta
Ranking next in importance In Its 

area -to the. Callfomla-Stanford 
game, the annual St. Maxy's-Santa 
Clara claidi on Sunday, Nov. 14, at 
San Pianolsco tops the independ
ents’ offering for the week-end 
ahead. St. Mary's showed little In 
beating University of Ssn Francis
co. 3-0, on Sunday, while Santa 
Clara galloped to its sUth straight 
win without defeat or tie In beat
ing San Joee SUte, 25-2.

Montana, sharing with Santa 
Clara the only perfect record left 
among major elevens in the west, 
made Oonsaga its sixth victim, 33*0. 
Idaho, Idle Saturday, takes on Gon- 
zaga next, while M on ica  rests for 
Its Nov. 30 clash with Idaho.

UKBCLUB EDGES 
n C l D E i l S

fioQ thern  B ra n o h  T eam  O e ts  

N a r ro w  7-6 V ic to ry  O ver 

H a lt ’ i  P a n th e rs

1922 Bruins 
W ill Present 
Football Cup

Plans for a cup to be prfsentM to 
the best all-around trlplo-threat 
man on the Druin hltfh school foot
ball club each spring featured the 
get-togeUicr of the 1923 high school 
football tenm here on Sunday eve
ning.

As the veterans met at Wray's 
cafe, there wus much back«slapplng 
and second-KiiessIng on what ihM ld 
and should not be done In  lootball In 
the post, present and future. John 
Lelser, captain of the old 1933 squad 
acted as tooitmaster.

Principal Ulks wero given by Bvm 
erett M. Sweeley, attorney, who wdt 
baoktletd coach that year, and Or. 
W, r . Passer.

The cup to be present«d will be 
called the Jerome Frassla Memorial 
Society oup. Pratelle U the only de- 
oeased member of me entire 1933 
olub.

The group sent a  telegram ex. 
presilng regret that he could not be 
present to Ollnt Evans, 1933 ooaeh, 
who Is now freshman coach a t tha 
Unlvertlly of Oallfomla.

Thoee present were John Letter, 
Donald riynn, Merrill Puckett, Stu
art Robin«on, John Nye, Lvled Jen. 
kins. Olarenoa King, Kveretl Swee
ley. Bill Steams, franoU flynn, Or
ville Tucker and John Houghtellrif 
in  whose honor the event was 
staged.

ALBION, Nov, « (Bpetlal)—A 
hard'flghtlng band of Albion Pan
thers today- held a moral victory 
over the UI8B club of Pocatello, a l
though' they went down Co a close 
7-6 victory In a game Saturday that 
attracted a near>record breaking 
crowd.

While the Invaders hsd all the 
better of It In yardage gained, they 
found the going tough when they' 
came anywhere near the Panther 
goal, Three times they moved down 
to the five-yard line, only to be 
stopped, and when the game ended 
they were pounding at the local 
door from the four-yard line,

Tlio Invaders made the first a 
In the second <)uarter when line 
plunges and end runs brought Uie 
first touchdown by Holt, a hard- 
driving back, Tlie try. for point was 
good. ThePantliers Uireatened after 
that, but UiW half-time gim halted 
them on the IS-yard line,

Alblonfi score came In the fourtli 
quarter when a Uengal pass was in 
tercepted and Erickson put the ball 
over on two line plunges. Bin the 
try for extra point that would have 
tied the scare missed by inclira.

'nie Invaders plied up 14 firtt 
downs to four fur Uie home club 
whicii was sadly outweighed. Cra
mer, regulsr 2M-pound tackle for 
Ooach OrvHlfl U»dt waa owl of the 
game with wrenphed ankle.

Tlie lineups:

210BSIF0!t 
HOCKEVLOOPTOP

•By UbII«4 r re «
Boston and N-’w York wen tied 

today for the lead of the American 
divuion of U>e National Hoekey 
league, Toronto s«t the paee in  the 
Canadian gnup., 

every team except M ontnat^ Qa* 
nadkM  h u  been undtt lU t, %

ALBION 
1, Erlrfcsoi)
Allen ..........
Green.........
CW Ids.......
WaUisr ......
Waite .........
Uemllng ......

LK...

HT..... . Thorapa^a
itK _____
QD_____ LHWibarg

. i.i i ,
R il ..
r h  ..

Bngleklnr 
Craner
L, EriohMH 

Albien lutM! hontlna. Hall. LattI 
.^er, l>lieii, Thnmpeen, Thereean. 
Behew. I'lH-slrltn lubei BrIey, E. Sh
ier, Cook. Dunn, K. R«ww, WUklsi< 
n n . l»nd . M .in .i., t .  C M ,

nytng frrnrhmen wlli get thelr f ln t  
tail TueMiay n lih t against tlM
Blackha«ks at Montreal.

In  lltrlr drbiii' lu t  night Naw 
York's ItniiRprn scored a 1-0 shutout 
m r  the U^lrolt Wtnga B ttlU v  
«up chsniiiioiu (or the iM t two

victory sent' New Yortt Into •  
tie Wliii liottun tor the laAd. Boa- 
tm  Imd woo » <'3 OM ittn  over Uta 
Montreal Maroons «atunU r

Msple l<ea(s paced lha Oana. 
dUn gruui> with •  **> VWdiOt o w  
u 5  Vork Amsricaua, ,

A Full House ofFvdlbdcks

MlnneaeU la neteS (or 
praeUce (UM with'Larry

the ycara.'stan of reateryear Used up on the Oophert' 
--- .---------- m ate r 'a---------------------_____________...._________________ _..j of t h e _______________ _________ ________ ____________ ________  ______

They a n , M m  left tU ht: 9hM<m  Belse, l93|.Sr Otia M eCref^, 19ll-l| Carl Udberg, ins-4; Bahler; 
Herb leetUog, UM-7; and BrmkTNagorskl, Add 'snefc as WaU<ver Wyown. lBlS-6: Jaek Man-
ders, u td  Stan Koatka. UM , ta the list and y«a W va % (air idea e( Manws and Oold drtva « « « b
thronglt the years.

Whizzer White Has Ingredients That Go 
To Make Up All-American, Mae Believes

By HBNRY MeLEMORE 

SALT- LAKE CITY,- Nov. 8 
(U.R>—As I  get It the recipe for 
an all-America, backfleld man, 
as endorsed by all our leading 
press box chefs, reads some
thing like thU:

Tske equal parts of speed, 
power, and savvy. MU well with 
ability to kick and pass. And a 
generous pinch of enduranoa,' 
and serve on any field. -

If  that's right, then thla 
Byron “W hiner” White of C o l^  
rado university deserves " th e '' 
gold watch, the parchment 
scroll, the double-breasted sweat
er, and all the other iiems that 
a man named on the all-Amer
ica gets. '

IB Heaping Portlona 

He has all the Ingredlenta 
named above. And In tieaptn* 
portions. He proved that to m y , 
satisfaction on Saturday when, 
with on ly^cas lona l support 
from his cMti^des, he brought 
his team to a 17 to 7 victory 
over a big, strong, and spirited 
t7tah university eleven. He 
scored kll 17 polnte, and In  doing 
ao Htted his' total for tlje season 
to 72. and* kept Colorado In the 
select group of undefeated and 
untied tenmv 

W hlz»r, who told of his elec
tion te Phi Beta Kappa, inci
dentally, Just as the' team left

Denver last R^lday night; ac
counted for the 17 polhta with a 
field gonl. touchdown dashes of 
67 and 97 yards, and two place
ment kicks for the point after 
touchdown. ~ ■ •• • - -

Amaxlng R an  ____ _
His 97-yard run, Tfhlch came' 

when his t^am was trailing 3 
to 7 and In rather aad stralU, 
will go down in the books as the 
most amasing bite of football 
business In years. None of the 
10,000 st)ectators really knew 
how mifaculoue -that run-was 
until they looked In the Sunday 
papers and studied the camera 
Shota. Whtxzer started this run 
by taking a punt on his own 12- 
>-ard line. Harrassed by alx Utah 
pla>'ers he retreated to within 
three yards of his own goal, and 
thon dodged along the lest stripe 
to vrfthln a yard of the far aide- 
line.

The cameras showed that at 
tills point an even. 10 Utah play
ers surrounded h im ..  But the 
ccyneras also showed t h a t  he 
came out of this pocket trap 
and, nlnnlng' within inches of 
the sideline, streaked 97 yards 

■ for n ^ r e . .  •
No Explanation '' 

iris escape from so many 
tacklers, who completely sur- 
aounded him, defies explanation.
I t  couldn't have been because 
of speed, because ho didn't have

-room tor a straightaway burst. 
And^lt couldnt have been done 
wltn trickery alone, because any 
side-steps would have led him  
inta the arms of a tackler^My 
gfless Is that mlirors w en em
ployed.

• His 67-ynrd sprint waa under- 
standa 'ble.^e broke through 
tackle on power alohe, and out 
In  the open foiled his pursueia. 
with a beautiful change of P ^ .

'.Vhite didn't throw jnany 
passes Saturday, but the\onea 
he did toss were fa4t and aure, - 
despite the fact that he waa 
rushed to death by the Utah, 
line. And hU kicking, esptelally 
in the second half, was auperb.

Freshest on Field
At the finish he waa the 

frc.^hcst man on the field. And 
all he had done, for a fu ll 60 
minutes, was direct the Colo
rado team from quiyrterback, 
carry the ball nine times out of 
ten (he made all but 30 yards 
of the Colorado;ryardage>; do 
all the pa.ulng and kicking, and 
play a faultless game on defeiue.

White didn’t  have pushover 
opposition, either. The team 
Utah fielded Sattirday waa a 
more than competent one a 
team U»t. had White been on 
the sidelines, would have de
feated Colorado ,by a brace of

(Copyright, 1037, United Press.)

45j000 See. Chicago 
Bears Lose 1st Game

Green Bay Packers 
Score 24.14 

Victory

By United Preas

National league football iltaridlngs 

showed no undefected teami todoy. 

Tlie last holdouts, the' Chicago 
Bears, had been tumbled by Orew 
Bay's powerful Packers.

Before a record crowd of^flearly
46.000 at Chicago, the P ik e rs  ran 
;axul passed their way tp a'34-14 vic
tory. The Dears were not displaced 
from the western division lead, but 
their margin over O m n  was 
cut to 63 percentage polnte.

Detroit Went back Into third place 
among the weatemers,. tfefeatInK 
Cleveland 37-7 before' * ,c fow d of 
13,000. .The Idle C h l j ^ '  O ^ tn a ls  
dropped to fourth.

New York wldenfd Ita flnt-place 
lead in the eastern division; scor
ing a 17-0 shutout*ova^ the Pitts
burgh Pirates at New. York before 
a crowd of.-3l.447, The aeoond-place 
Washington Indiana were idle.

Ten thoiuand fan! turned out 
to aae Brooklyn )os« another, the 
sixth thU year, 14-10, to the Phila
delphia Baglea. It wai PhUadelphta’a 
second victory Of the season but 
did not Impmve Ita position In 
league standings.

In  the Amrrlrsn league, the New 
York Yankees smred a novel victory 
over ClncinnalJ, aasembling four 
field goals, atouchdownmnd a  safe
ty for a 2 l*n  itecUlon ifltbre about
1.000 ^ t a ( o » .

I t  was the only game played In
this olroult. but the Boston Bham- 
roeki crushed an eleven of ali-sUra 
at Boston, U>0. and the leadlnf Loe

g y g
0M -DAT AITTOMATIO 

U n t K T  f l l lA B a iN a - | 0 <  
fmrer WUIard 

At LMf m etal 
- «al(ariea » X t O  V f

V 0. Havens 
'Battery Company

Angeles Bulldogs shut out the Sa
linas Packeri. 13-0, in another ex
hibition.

Stte, for AAV Track 

Meetlngt to Be Set
NEW. YORK, Nov, 8 (UR)-Slt«s 

lor iiaiional champlon&lilpa will be 
chosen next Saturday when 31 com
mittees of the Amateur Atliletic 
union meet In Boston,

The committees, embracing »otne 
n^Headers of amateur iporia from 
all eeMons of the country, also will 

............................rlnf-pass on records established durlni 
1037 and prepare a report on B 

the A. A. U. con-
69 
m-

fltltutlon. by-laws and aUiletlo rules. 
The raepmmendatlons will be acted 
upon by ihe board ot governors, 
which meete on Monday.

W  Hoa' a^ Bemld]l. M.h.tn., has

IM NSfEIB EASy 
O N E L K P E H S

Holders Neetl Not ,MaiI to 

Boiie, Aaeerts District 

Deputy Warden

Elk-hunting permlte for the spec
ial Pocatello game prewrve hunt 
Nov, ]4 to 20 may be transferred 
without registering the transfer 
through the Boise offkes of the 
game department, Grover O. Davis, 
district deputy game warden. In
formed south centra] Idaho sporta- 
men todny.

“The owner of the permit may 
transfer It to another person with
out sending the permit to BobM," 
Mr. DavU said this afternoon. "He 
simply fills out ‘ the designated 
fpaces on the special license, and the 
hunter to whom It Is transferred 
signs his name at the bottom."

Regular elk-hunting tag miut; be

Used Cars
TRADED IN ON NEW

STUDEBAKERS
Special This Week

^  .  D lc lu to r Sed(kit —  O ve rdrive . ^  ,

’36 Stude.
’35Stu(ie.;r:;::‘"E n m .“ ...“ ‘ i8c

’34' Chev. |>ER liD , .

’34 Chev. PKH LB.

*35 V-8 PBR Ul.

12c
11c

12*/2C
M A N Y  O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

Twin -Falls Motor
PB O N S M  • , T W IN F A llS

8 Lettermen Reti 
To Form Club
One ttiore sign of the approach of winter was 

day Bs Conch R. V. Jon^a issued the call for cai.^ 
hi8 19:)7-38 Bruin basketball aquad. Practices had^.. 
been set to start today, but because of the inability^ 
access to th6 gymiraBlum before Friday, these hav_

' postponed until. M ond^ i.. 
16. Aspjranta, howeveri'^i 
do some basket-Bhootlhs 1 
week.

With eight lei 
mainlner from last 
young team, Jones looL 
ward to another good'i 
'—one that eho^d see h i 
ranked-with the bestrti 
state.

Of the eight retumlof 
neni three wen 
other five aav 
Ice. Tbt thiM flrtt i 
Art Tranmer,
Wayne Turner, J 
rice Hartnift,iOt«^.. . .  
were ?nmk Xarpeator, i

Football
Results

Sunday /
Bl. Hsr '̂f ), atn rrsnci*c« V. *. 

Saturday 
WEST COAST 

CaUfonU S. WasMaiUa e 
HoBtans U. aSDis^a

■sSjhes'liT'aui' Duilo l u u  I 
KmU CUn U, aaa Jess ttau  I 
TcmU Thrs. L WUtUw <

, >1 PaM Mints U, riantaH Tbrs. U.

Mont. BUte U, Meat. t

"■’■■“fiA'bSrssifc"
SSfflliSSSA'
nttsbsrtb II. Netra Daais B 
laaisaa 1*. okie SUU B '  
MtaasieU V. iswa IB 
CartttM II, oriansn 11 
Bsidwln-Wsllaee Xt. Cast •
C fto  n u i Thn. A  I /O . BUte •

Bk Leal* 14, MiuesH T

EAST 
Csratclt B. DnqMiBt B 
rwaiuni II, rardot B

Heir Crtts U, CaiiaU T

Albrlcht 1^ UBallt eV v

^ s U t  u.’tlT̂ irM{ Vs. wtdtyaa t  
Airml It. ctarkslea <
MeUMta T, OtUnbotr •

---- -—  ^  vtfftaia •

iih»«t
Jeluu Utpklat SB, BwarthaMTS 1

NerU Csmiaa SB, DavMwa •
Duke «7. Wakt Portst B ’

^M b’ lfattnsea •

K s . a . w « s s f f i s i ’. u « .

t f W a M v

VsadcrkUt 41. Btwsatt •

secured by huntara who go after «1k 
In the Cache forest event, DtvU aald.

"Fbr safety's sake, sportsmen had 
better buy tlie tags before they go. 
Bome.vendors are all out, but other* 
still have the tags. There-wUl, how
ever, be some available at the Po m - 
tello game preserve,"

The ene-week speetal hunt wU1 see 
lor elk killed at the preserve in 
Cach«'forest. Bulk ot the hunters 
who secured permite are in the south 
central area.

Regarding duck-hunting, now un
derway for a  full wMk. the outlook 
U roey. the district 
. “Everybodiy Is reporting good duck 
hunUng," he declared.

Oomini up t t w ^ m  
Bouad. Jonea naa a  Uk 
im p .t b a t  bids fU r tog  
terraea p l e n ^  fight A  
UrbertbB.

B q u a d .U e x p a e i^ t6 b e ^ t f
of battle f o r a  ttBt;g--
Herb U n e n . aaot&«r '< ai,

BQ)lunMr«kHrb»^ 

bled, i n  beat, erom t

pwnthB. Dale.Watte aDd £  
auB are alBo eipeeted 'to l  
eenter of the fT-" 
-BU lU tbena  
end R M ,^ -  
BUI VotBOa

_____ __
Buhl; BQl

“"““iUV

a Blx foot. three aod:e

I Fan 1

ketbaa.Vut.«beUkesQM |

fo r la e a l t tM « h e ii 
ndaa

a  IM d  kapi L

The Bndn seiiediale^!ir«^'' 
been made up, but JeiMklir^ 
ed querlea aboot g a to  ta 
Talley wlUl BoIbb; - "
Nampa, and tn :th e '.^ ^  
the sUte in the M ah ^  
tion.
with theae duba. m « e  
would , ba piarad ia tbe i 
Deeenber.

ou tSSo l tovnamaota. „

MVSSUt IM D p M  
LKW J0ION; lio D i, ujo  » :  n e  ,1 

muole loadlDC rUle dyb «t < 
taaa reiMenta bhld a HOa S a S  ' ’■t- 
hare in whkb the oontaBtanta:. 
uamned shot dewti tha lausalaa , ' 
of thalr antiquated . weapMM. Oon-. 
muuona tn ^oo ttn i the old 

rifle, tha'fUnOoek 
ousBloa types were held. - --*■ r 'f ■!

BtffiSu



Xocal Gh^pter Gives 
November Luncheon

I, f ir a lK m . Jo hn  B . H v e a ,
*«c« president of the na- 
itl6n»I Coflgress of Parents 

1 iBd Teachen. w u  guest 
this afternoon at the 

montUy meeting of Twin 
vFaDa chapter, Daughter* of 

V’the American Bevolutldn. Her 
^  todo wag "Trertds of Modern 

Vooth."
-: iDe luncbMD meeUiu wu hild 

ftt ttw bona of U n. L. L  Brecken- 
tUM» on aarentb »Temu aortb u d  

gvr«tte botUHet w«n U n . h . J. 
W S  lto . J. R. SMTfr-uid Ulat 

.^l]bn(a ataflocU. Batfat inoeh^
m m i from » Uhla •ttrMtlve 
fecaoN tad yriioir ehrmntbi*

,; i ? ! S f ‘WMMr eonduet^ the altar- 
u (tm a l MBlon and Mn. H. L. Boc- 
L>;.'iirti pmeotad the nTlev of the D.

A. I t  migulaa for tba month whleh 
L- .i| tba flnt Ivua adUwl by 'Mn. 
*;> fn a c f l httineon K ^ .  tin . J. 8. 
i itotlaripokaonThinl •

ilO H n L T p A N C B  

4UA NO ID

L. O. 8. Stake In 
;-̂ oimwittir> with the chuwh-i^e 

tt Ixis baao Minouneed. 
fliBttaittM Is headed by Ur. and 

-- —  Tales. .
«U  be held tn the 

hsO Of the stake ta b ^  
Ji Is being renovated fw 

bett arallable muita 
ii^tlDSd.» is an&ounMd. 

oenunlttae eooslsts b(. 
lad two dlree* 
end la worklot 

V outstandlDff in

]«tSTINO HXLD 
BY CROCUS 0.tJB  

Ura. Lulu Junker entert«ined lo 
memben ot-the Oi«eus olub on Fri
day afternoon end two lueaU. Un. 
Ora UeVey and U n. UoTian, ware

at the sesiion. A new maaiber. Mn. 
Ttm  MerrtfleW. was recelted by 
the croup.

mim  Margaret HUl spoke on 
OhrUtmas gift lunsstlons.

4
10WAN8 r t n o  
AT DUW8E EVENT 

Mr. and Mr*. O. Domid anUr- 
taloed recently for Mr. and Mn. 
Bari Heoderyon and daughter. Vem, 
and Mr. Rendgrion's alstar. Mn. 
, Smith, Wintarset, Xa. Other guMa 
were Mr. and Mo. Val Henderson. 
Mr. and Mn. O. J . Preekel and 
chUdren, Mn. P. B. Preckel, Ed 
Preekel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

HOSTESS ENTERTi|lN8
SAfliU>o c u m  m a a a M

Satur*
day afumoon by Mrs. O. W. Coiner 
for members of the Sabado elub at 
her hone. TaUee for the erent 

‘ with out flowers.

..inA K ifocm cB P 

i .t lin  b an  learned of the 
of Mtia MeU Kinaey,

____jt th a la ta ld « a id D .K It t-
r.and^icra. Btamey, formerly e(

■'— ^'DUODSBED
b m ’ortbe ;bu EUn elub me» 
tor aftainoon at the heme of 

' Iseusssdtbe

[̂ fi 
Oatey. span*i s s s

pmant.

and high score f o r ----------
was woo by Mrs. P. W. MoRoberta 
and by Mrs. Oharlee Coiner. Jr.. for 
the guests.

Quests were Mrs. Walter Coiner, 
Slmberly: Mn. Charles Cdner, Jr.. 
and Mrs. K. D. Pettygr^e. Banaen. 
and Mrs. Ralph' Baoon.

ATTENQB 
Memben of the Soribblers club 

were guesU on mturday afternoon 
of Mrs. Mai co^castleford. who 
amnged_a..lu^wnJflL.mmb«rB  
of the group n m  Twtn 1 ^  and 
Buhl, niree tables wtre laid for 
the group and f lo ^  t itn  was bowU 
of chn^thamum i.

Durtag the business sesslpn Mrs. 
Martina Yelter remted on the 
w n tM s 'i^ - iJ »  Mdiatly m 
aotsa. Tbe nsit.mMttac la to be 
held at the taoma of Miss Kathryn 
r & w 'u r t h r R s i r  aiwrtmams 'on
Deo. 4.

■ *  •
DOTNEB EVENT 
BOIfOBB CO|lnB 

Mr. and'MM. Bugh Bean eaier- 
----------------» din

ner a» tbeir home oo V -----
i&Mt In boBor of Mr.Xaad Mrs. 
Arthur SUfsr. who were neenUy 
married. Mr.'and Ura. Walter OtHh 
pen weM ea>)ioBts.

Two tablea were arranged am 
war* trimmed with ohrysutbemum

, _ 4 h e  . ..
__wen Mr. and — ,

r, • » .  ^a)ne «pedden; Wal> 
Samples, Mr. and Mrs. Been 
■*- andJ*».^Orlppan. '

rABTT PLANNED
n r  f l i a i u  d e l t a  p b i  '

C a l c a r

Dmwood soSsTdub wUl aUet 
Wednesday at the hom« of Mn. 
EUa Hertlng.

•  ♦ #
Oommuntty ;*dlSs' iAld so

ciety will hold a - w ia i meet- 
f ing Wednesday aft«ni00p at the 
V^hurch. All members aw uited 
^  come and work. It ils an* 
nounced.

*
' Pythian Slsten social club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. *n. at 
ttia home of Mn. Orant ICu^a . - 
Roll call will be answered -by 
Ttisnkiftrlng quotatloni. \

The M. B. and 6. club iHU 
maat Wadoesdar afternoon a t 
the home of Mrs. Prank Seh^ 
b«rt. Esch menbsr who has nd^ 
brought hor canned fruit Is ask\ 
ed to do so.

«  •  •
Msraa wemen's dub wlU meet i 

Thursday for an all-day^ aaa- 
ilon at the hoM  o(>Cn. ifaltle 
Crawford. E ^  guest is ask
ed to bring a corned dish for 
lunebaw.

«  «  «
The Mlaslowrr QuOd of the 

Christian oburdb will mMt 
Tueidt^.evaiui}c at t&e h ^

____ ..'^m^t at the'Surch'’at
7:M> p. m.. it Is announced.

¥ •  ¥
Blue Lake Boulevard dub will 

meet Tuesday at i  p. m> at the 
home of U n. P. C. Boone In
stead of all day at achaduleo. All 
memben are aiked to be present 
as final pUns fcr the Rarvest 
festival are to be discussed.

«  «  ♦
Twentieth CenUuy club drama 

and literature department will 
meet Tuesday at 3:80 p. m. at 
ths home of Mrs.'D. R. Church*

. HI. Miss JeMe Fraser wiU re« 
view -mis i;afe 1 Loved" by l a 
bel Fields.

Good Will olub will meet' 
Wednesday at a p. m. at the 
home Of Mn. A .‘O. Johnson. 
Rdl call will be a n sw i^  with a 
batue of the ^ I d  war. l«e
white elephant wUl be proMUad 
by Mn. R. PoweU and I b e ^  
gram wiii be under the direetion!Wi

QEOIJP GIVES 
DINNCB FOR COVTLE 

Mr. end Mn. Rcor A. Raad were
.aeits Of banor at r ------- - -
Saturday evening a t ____ ._ .. ..
by le couplet . u  ■ farewell event 
Mr.aad Mn; Read teftyettnday for 
Manilla to be gone aeveral morvths. 
The group was .seated at M single 
table trimmed with chryaanthe- 
lums.
The guests of hqpor were pre

sented with a ^ t  & m  the group 
and they re^wnded. a  n t lo ^ r  of 
selAUons were p l*]^  ^  Mrs. o. P. 
l^vaU .'

During the evening cards were 
ptoyed by the group. An out*of«town 
guest was Mn. Roy Fldgeen, Van
couver, B. C.

-Mri D. D, Taber, national auxi
liary field worker of the Q l̂aeopai 
church, wtf er---- - ---

n at tea at (he home of
Mrs. J . 0. Butler cn Third avenue 
northu The affair was arranged by 

■ QuUd.

with Er*
___ ______________,.»ted plans for
a hay ride on Friday evenug to be 
followed by a party at t^e home of 
Seanetb. Ballantyne. A special 
meetlnc wlU be held Wedneeday at 
Um  fif VIrgU Telfetd. It was 
announcied.'Bert Sweet, Jr, presld* 
•d and Mr. sweet, sponsor, was

* ^ - h m
«  •  ¥

BBOWN-BUBMN 
NUPTIALS FEBFOBMEO 

The marriage of Miss Vara Jo 
Burton and Flei Homer Brown wu 
Bolenmlaed Saturday evanlng by 
Mdge.CHqr:TrSwope at his oftloe. 
'Rte couple wsa aocompanied by Ur. 
and Mn. n . Harris and J. o. Mo- 
Neely.

iscenston Eplscope} QuUd. 
Highlights of the ohunht Oen- 

in Oincinnati wvra
praeented by Mrs. Taber as a feature 
of the afternoon.

Tea was aerved from a Uble cen
tered with chrysanthemuBu and

ton and Mn. O. R. Truitt

Setting the Fashion

The array 'taf daaaUng gowna that are on display bi tha admbOstra* 
tion bnildlaf'ef tbe I t l t  New York Wortd'i Fair aata tha tiyia In two 
way*—tor neat winter^ evening cloth# and for the cxhlbiU to be in
stalled at the fair, n e  gown abote. of pate copper rclTet, nsea long, 
draped folda fton the ahonldet^o hem to fire height and race. Tlie 
raaaneqain lsn«unled on » rcT^rlnf p< 

tha lozl^usness of tho fabric.
1 and la llfbted to en-

The Newest 
Books

MOFBEAlli 
GOLD DIES OUT

Oarl Oiak Oelebratet 50th  

Analvertary in  Sarope  

Aa Ix p e r t

PATTERN 8481 
always a happy occasion
...............)d Daughter agree

be unanimoua m 
f thla Junior two- 
inows h(
iu  yoke - ...........
slashed and gath* 

of bodka. Daughter 
because she can save 

with a change of 
Do nou the clever 
tul collar or slira 
Making this "win* 
‘ bsure for but a 

iting crepo and 
. .Id or the fabrio 
are re<)ulred.
Aimed Marian Mar 
Ulustntea each step 
may be ordered onU 
mlsaaa' aiaea 10. la, 

Slse 1« blouse, re- 
I 98 Inch labrlo: 
IH  yards M inch

VIENNA (Oft-Flfly mJllion timaa 
maaUr goldbeaUr Karl Clak had 
swung hU heavy hammar.. weighing 

)ds, when he celebrated hla
.........  wedding" with his golden

trade, a few days ago.
Oiak, a- man of «1, la the last 

rsprasaniatlve of Vlenna'a flour
ishing goldbeaters' trade whleh. 80 
yean ago, furnished a living to 35 
muten and a«0 workmen. In 1898. 
then were still four masters, but 
go^Pjynticss. Three of them bave

Oold-foll is now being tpanufac 
tured almoat exolualvely by ma- 

, although Clak thinks that

pattern. 
. your BIEE. 
and BTTLI

______ PATTERN
now and see what 

yottil achtove easily,
--- .1 the most limited o!
EMh simple jtattem point*

tha 1 .
Uevea to be much mon pliable.
He stui makes a m^sst iivi 

by his work, but the day may i 
to far when he will also have to 
igy down his heavy hammar be- 
MUSS of unemployment.

The manufacturing of gold-leaf 
for painten and gllden is a dail- 
eate prooeas whloh re^uina great 
8kUl and caution.

Enry tiny gold'plate, whleh U 
alMUt l-lOth of a mllUmeter thick, 
tea to be placed between two 
SQesta of gut A thousand of auch 
fnvdoped^atoi are then' piled 
upon teach other, and the entin 
look plated in a ^rohment bag. 
Tbmupon the beating begins. 

Altar th i flnt few thousand blows 
then the metal has beQome hot, 
Uw work must be Iniernipted for 

‘ rt time, between 18M) and 
blows a n  sutflelant to make 
Id ssMoth and elaatlo, and
---- mutt come down
......- Umts before the nee*

____  and almost, ineredibis thin
l y  af l-l,09eth aUlllsnater U

Death from Air Mapped for 
-Coyotes by Local Aviators

The many a sheep-eating, property-destroying
coyote in this section is just about fiver because death, 
sure and swift, will come to them on wings.

This fact wa^ revealed here today as l^^moine 
Stevens, local transport pilot, announced he had re
ceived a Waiver from the 
United States depart
ment of ‘ commerce', per-, 
mitting him to k i l l ,coy
otes from the air during 
the nexl ei:  ̂months. \
Permission from the govern

ment is necessary because^ of the 
amount of low and dangqous 
flying necessary and also''be
cause without such permit <«ily ' 
army, navy and marine plaices 
can carry firearms.

Itt-Mlle Radloa .
Hunting area foh—Steven^’ 

aerial ventun will extend for 
100 miles in every direction oull 
of Twin Rklls. On all trips he\ 
will pilot the plane while Ouy \
Ritchie, also of Twin FalU, will \ 
do the shooting. The plane wUL ' 
be a  small Curtiss pusher mono
plane, with the power plant 
moimted in back or the pilot 
and passangar. This permiti the > 
marksman, seated bi the front . 
cockpit, to have unobstructed 
aocaia to the scampering coy
otes.

Return trips, at night, will not 
alwaya be mode to Twin Fulls.
Base campa will be estAbllshed 
In the hunUng areas and fre- .
4uent landings will be made to 
pick up the animals killed. In  
m on  Isolated areas, w he re  a 
landing would be too dnngerous 
or absolutely Impoulbie, the 
plans wUl return to lis base, the 
hunters returning on toot or by 
oar to the point of their - kills.".

Await fleavy Snows 
V  But a  short lease on IKe la 

aeen for the coyotes. H ie hunt
ing will not start until ndrr Die 
first heavy snow becauoe the 
animals are now in uie high 
mountains. They will not come 
down into the more arcri.iih1e 
valleys until ttieir food »up|)ty 
dwindles in the higher aliUiirirA.
And when they comn inio iho 
valleys winged death will orrr*
Uka thekn.

“There U probnbiy gold In 
those hills," BUveiw aald this 
afternoon, "but It's too hnrrt to 
find. The loW la mircr ilimimn 
« ^ t t  pelU."

Planes lo Fly ni 

Higher Altiiude

i  SKIN SENSE f
Frof. J . B. Bhine Beporta 

Progregg in Teatg at 

Ditke University

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov 8 (U.fO— 
United Airlines planes vriii riy uia 
hasardous Rooky moimiain airways 
at ao.ooo feet, "as aoou an wp i)«vt 
•iplored the upper Invrla mitncent* 
ly,*̂  Maj. R . W. Bchrordrr, Airline 
vloe pnsldent said today.

xnonased flight hUUikIp win Kuard 
pUou .from a repcniiou oj the 
crash Oct. 17 In whioti id Mrsoni 
inre killed as their.pUnn utruck a 
10.000 toot moinitnhi, , (khronder 
said, but ha reltersled inn conten
tion eapreasfd at an imjmry h en  
into the c n ih , Utat prcM-tu know
ledge of high leveln nmde fllihts 
there hasardoua.

From the latest nntii he haa 
learned, he said, that -iinow itaUo" 
sueh as Woodgerd met (.imiild tM 
reported as an aocurata mdioi

FAVORITES 

‘Teaoe. la Where the Tempeato 
Blow!' (Farrar ds RUehart), by 
Valentine Kataev. —Vigorous and 
absorbing story of two Rusalan 
youngsters during the O d ^  re
volt.

.  *<Wriiten in HeaVen" (Messner), 
by Frances Parkinson Keyes. — 
Sincere portrayal of the career of 
St. Therese, "The Little Flower of 
Lisleux.” There is a vivid picture 
here of quaint streets, and walled 
gardens where the Normsn girl 
was n a n d .

\ -The AnlagenlsU- (Holt), by 
H u l Henry Foot. —An excellent 
Audy in  character revolving around 
a'; brilliant mathematician who is 
drawn oGl of his academlo orbit by 
a 'woman unworthy of his or any 
OOur man's love.

aOOD  QAM BU8 

- l^ t  t» Be Breadeasl’* (Van- 
guard), by Ruth Brlndte. —Big 
busineu controls broadcasting chsr- 
gee the author, (orrtwr «olumnlst for 
The rteUon.

"MeUolrs «f Oeorge Bbersten.' 
(Doubltday. Doran), by Blegfrlsd 
easBOon-Trilogy of “Uimolra of 
a  Fox-Kuntlng Man,” "Memolra of 
an Infahtry Officer," and "Bheni. 
ton's Prsgreu,'" all pnvlously pub
lished. .

''OhaUeare'' (Crime Club), by 
H. 0. MtNelle. -M arch aslecUon 
and one the most exclUng of 
the Bulldog Drummond ssfles.

nrhe of the DaofcroM
Dowa<«r (Morrow) tor Erls Stan
ley Oardnir. —A  Perry Mason 
murder mystery.' with all the un- 
UAual Mtuatlons of the typical 
Oordner,dat*Uvs story.

"C inada Cavaloade" (Appleton, 
Centuiy), by Bob Dayls. —A pic
ture or Osnada in all her moods 
by well-khown world traveler, ra
conteur and n^spaiie r writer.
- 'fo am ing  i«  bw aU " (Btokea). by 
Harry A. Franck. - O ff the beaten 
path in the l a l a ^  « h « n  glamour 
abounds. )

"Dark Wertd M  Wtd*" (Csx- 
ton), by 0 . Lee Wilson. -An InUr* 
eating romance p t  a  wealthy blind 

- - • but with

•ra l yean now slncc Pro(.
Rhbje and a group of slightly be- 
wUdend. but determined, scientists 
began what has become known as 
the Duke experiments, and today 
they gave to the tiubllc a book. “New 
Prontien of the Mind” (Farrar and 
Rinehart), calculated Xo prove the 
theories that even they ap 
with doubting and trepldai 
In 1830.

The Duke experiments, made at 
Duke university, are. In a sense, a 
series of scienUflo probes designed 
to learn w h a ^ r  or not man has a 
sixth sense. Whether cerUln persons 

knowledgs, reacUons and ex- 
net vouchsafed to others, 

other words, they 
or disprove the theory of mind read
ing. The book, prepared by Prof. 
Rhine, says that they have almost 
proved it.

Substantially, the new sense, call
ed “ex tn  sensory perception," la one 

■ largely on.a certain ability to 
concentrate, but no wholly depend
ent on that aense. Some men and 
women have been found to have this 
eense to a far greater degree than 
othen, and it is this phase of the 
experiments and tbelr results that 
remain somewhat mysterious, even 
to the experlmentors.

Experlan ta Kept Simple
Bec&use all human senMs are fun

damentally simple manifestations of 
a  simple mental function, the expe
riments a t Duke were conducted in 
tte  simplest available fashion. The 
m w t elementary equipment was 
used, and by this use the most sub
stantial resulU are believed to. have 
been rUned.

For example, a set of bridge cards 
was used. Five symbols. Including 
the star, eircle, square, plus sign 
and wave sign, were printed In 
black on a white background. These 
a n  caled ESP .test cards, or extra
sensory perception cards. The test
er held the cards in his hands and

"circle,” “square;’ or whaUver sym
bol flashed.ln his mind at that par
ticular mornent. Twenty-five cards 
w en used for a test, and the re- 
suit# w en sometimes amailng.

I t  was discovend that msny per
sons estab^shed and maintained a 
far higher avenge (or guesses) than 
others. I t  was proved conclusively 
that those who Once established a 
high average of sslectlons managed, 
through innumenble subsequent 
taste, to remain pretty close to their 
original figures, thus tending to 
prove the point of superior endow^ 
menta in  the mysteriously favored.

Teele Convince Aatbor
At the outset. Prof. Rhine was 

ast^ilshed at some of his discov
eries but is now firmly convinced 
that a'new., sense has been dis
covered and. so to speak, treed.

In  his book, the auUior gives 
brief hlnto to the indlvldual- 
how to discover for himself wheth
er or not he Is on«'of Uiose gifted 
with an  extra allotment of this 
sixth sense. The average mark 
reached is five out of twenty-five. 
If  you call more than five, you have 
a  pronounced ESP.

To carry on the experiments, 
u  sketchily outlined by Prof. Klilno, 
Indubitably woQId require an enor
mous am ount'o f patience, but If 
the results^ are as salutary as the 
professor and his aldea have found 
them. Ujen the persevering seeker- 
after-knowledge should be obi? to 
open new and astounding vlaUs, 
not only among those he meeta and 
knows, but even within himself. ,

Paris Novelties

________jntic cape by Bchtop-
arelll ia msde of Ittstroos black 
Lyons velvet wltb the deep col
lar embroidered in black lilk. 
The lm»erfly beir irlnualjig is 
black moire ribbon.

The fur-trimmed evening 
fown for ultra 'formal wear, 
signed Jean Patou, la in black 
Tclvet with spiral trimming i n . 
allver fox. A sliver fox cape ia - 
wcrked in a double spiral effect.

F t O l l S i l
Ft

Sweet Bpnda .Vged ip Bonth 
fitate B|ay Be Mada Into 

Oemmeroial Frodnot

LAUREL, Miss. (UJO-Sw«t po
tato flour which would sell a t a 
few cents a pound U developed for 
oommerclal use Is predicted hnie 
by Dr. * .  P. Hopkins, member of 
the faculty of Cornell University 
In ith a a . w. T.

Alreaciy Dr. Hopkins, working 
under the ausploes of the Chem
ical Foundation. Ino.. of New York, 
h u  prodt}»d a flour as a by-pfod- 
t ^ l In dehydntlng sweet potatoes.

The Cotnsll scientist, who will 
return to Ithaca soon with the 
completion of his sabbaUcal year, 
p ^ t e d  out • that commercial de
velopment would take a period of 
yean. He explained that other ex- 
perlmenta in  dehydnilon of thw 
tuber would cdme fln t.

VariODs P h a m  Explored 
“While the work has been d i

rected primarily toward the devel
opment of a  pnctlca l method of 
preserving sweet potatoes for starch 
manufacture, other interesting 
phases of ths investigation natus,> 
ally have been followed.’’ Dr. Hop
kins said.

His experiments have been con- , 
ducted for the past year in the 
Laurel Starch Plant, a factory for ' 
making starch from sweet pota
toes. The principle on which the 
process of dehydntlng depends Is 
that of in e na j^g  the permeabUlty 
of the pouto tissue. H ie pulp U 
tn a tM  by chemical vapors to 
change it from a hard, turgid con
dition to a soft spongy mass from 
which the Juice containing most of 
ti)e water and sugar may be re
moved easily.

Reduced to Meal 
“In  thU condition. It may be 

crumbled into a meal very much 
like commeal." Dr. Hopkins ex
plained. "By further grinding the 
sweet potato flour Is obtained and 
in the final drying all traces of 
chemicals used in the treatment 
disappear."

Dr. Hopkins pointed out that 
nutrition values of wheat and 
sweet potato flour are about the 
same and, he added, “the latter 
makes excellent baked goods, tu- 
......................  from those made

-r

i

church In ths Negro section of the 
southern staten. Mrs. Martha Shel
don tang a solo accompanied by 
Mrs. H. Malno Slioun on the piano. 
Mrs. Shoun led the devotlonals. Mrs. 
WlnlfreU Wills ond Mrs. W. S. 
Crockett poured. Mrs. Oeqrge A- Oll- 
leiplo had eharie of the program.

CAMP FIRE OIRLB
The certificates of Torch Beawr 

r&nk have been received here, It is 
announced. Mrs. Vida Campbell haa 
received the rank In social leader
ship and Delores Campbell in music, 
ths first tfo be earned In thst Held

with ordinary flour."
. A ll paiU  of the-«weet potato 
root. Including the skin, are used, 
be said, and because a large part 
of the sugar is nmoved by a cen
trifugal machine the flour Is ex
tremely stable.

SHOSHONE

Tuesday bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. Baggs with
three tables in play and prises go
ing to Mrs. E llubeth White, Mrs.
J. F. Orr and Mrs. James Long.

Methodist Ladles’ Aid society met 
at the Legion haU on Wednesday 
for a oovered dish luncheon,
' Condition of Roy StevensOQ in the 
Ooodlng hospital with bronchial 
pneumonia Is reported to be im 
proved.

Mrs. Joe Ineas left n ld ay  for ' 
California to spend the winter.

Irens Colcis
. , .  B «g l treated 

without"do*in|,"

Missionary Groups 
Hold Joint Meeting

JEROME, Nov. a (Speclal)-rThe 
Womcn'a MlasiOnary soelety of the 
Presbyterian church ware hostesses 
’fhursday in the Presbyterian church 
pwlors to the Missionary societies 
of the Baptist and ChrUUan church, 
and ladlea of the Oulid,

After a regular bualneas meeting 
Mrs. William N. Hardwick gave a 
talk on the work carried on by the

nM N B IB N T  MOVKN ON 
BBOMK. Nov.B (flpN lali-Junea

eost or leaving. The charge was for 
ComplWnlni efflM»

was Howard Oavis.

'The TnU  
by Dane Co 
•■westem’l of

'A M eh e( Ui
ford>. by B, H .‘ 
analysis of a*
Haydn. Mosart, --- .
Tchaikovsky and Int•nI^«d
for niuslo I m r  «ri^ lias little

\ ^ s e (m e r ? /

(DoubM ay 0 ^ 1 .  by Miles Qur- 
ton. —The la«k of a  oonui d«llst\ 
tt^mpa Scotland Yard, byt net the

i n  Ceylon l^itl
« U O  .a u 6 _ »  u  a ln «

Tea
« M -• deeent aup of Ma\ln the 

of otrllm. th« hon\«̂ of u i  
That ts the oomplalnt 
M. C. N. t"  ‘
ENmbuUa Planlwi' 

the tea p 
hen lo decide on me 
iM the bevtrag* 
wckia. ’

a1 Johnson's
. . . where hi* hunt for e^tls- 

factlon U e n M l ThU U when 

he can get a aandwieb or light 

lunsh. aaiad.jgr Ue cream, and 

be odmpleUtf ealUfledI Our 

service, and the purity of our 

food, form a wonderful target 

to ,a im  at. TUke your shot at 

aaiUfactlon by dropping in to- 

dayl

One ef thaae a lr lk l« i Strep* 

barg'Carlfoaa w ill lend beavty. 

to bedroom, den or Hvla i^raon. 

Their modieh llnee, bronght d«t 

br aiqulsHely matched gratis 
of.walnut, add a *1oae|i’’ t«  any 

room. They’ll add epjoymeal 

to your lialening hour*, lo*. 

Hueh •xdusive featarea aa Ike 

('arplnekoe U a t f it r  Bpea|ier 

make reprad«etlai| onaM liar 

• • . create tka (»m w u 

berg.Carleea N a lira l T|>M.

ONLV IS nowN

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS W,W.

P lw l i t  W »
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irjTou’re Tired Trafaping the Town Over..i.Rent Your House He
WANT AD RATES

BAT i s  FEB UNK FEB DAT 
811 iVM, Pit Um per toy....... M
t l im  dan, per Uif« per ia j...-  9o 
One diy, per line__________ Ue

S3 1-8% Discount 
For C&fih

dUeowt alloved' II adver* 
tUopent U pftld for within seven 
deyi of f ln t  liucrtion.

PHOKB 38 FOR AN AD TAKER

FO R^A LE—
MISCELLANEOUS

Auto WlndaJileW tod  Door aitss. 
Tboiwta Top lAd Body Worta.

Window Olaw — Brtnf In your 
u sh . TbomeU Top & Body Works.

AUTOMOBILES

s 6tude)MJE^ f^w T d^ ln red , $1,099. 
Twin nOlB Motor. Ph. M.

1034 ChcT. T rk, air brakes, mech. 
O. R .  *445.

1031 Ford coupe, good iqotor aad 
tires, worth more biit goes for 1178.

'37-T Sedan, nearly new tires, 135.
'29 Chrysler 6S Sedan, good motor, 

new paint, 185.
'38 Ghev. Coach, average motovr 

good tires, trunk, new paint. 885.
Qereral a-wheel traUers and 1 

bouse trailer.
O'Connor, Opp. Park Rote].

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fumlohtd apartment for rent. 336 
Ave. East. ^

1-room turn. apt. Mice and clean. 
Adults only. 233 Bth Ave. E.

b u s in e s s  OPPORTUNITY

rdr sftle: Ortcery ana market do> 
Ing good business. Must sell because 
of Illness. Box J-e, Times.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
, Due to sSctoeas must BtiV my good 
money making business in Ketchum, 
Idaho. Best of location. Direct con* 
nectlon with popular club. For de- 
Uils write Casino Coffee Shop, Ket
chum, Ida.

BOARD AND ROOM

Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

Room and board lor a  
lady. 381 2nd Ave. West.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Room, furnace heat. Phone 1209.

3 furnished rooms, private en> 
trance. Adulta only. 3rd A it. W.

FUfnlshed ropm, gentleman pre
ferred. 303 eth Ave. E.

3 rooms, basement, partly fum. 
Call at 1345 Addison East.

Wanted;, Single room or light 
room with garage.

Gentleman. Box C>5, care Time*

FOR RENT—HOUSES

2-room house. 2 miles out. Phono 
03M-R1.

6-room, nicely lum . home, raod'
. em exccpt hMt. 6 mos. or year to 

reliable ptpff. 4 ll BUi Ave. E y t.

adults, newly decorated modem 
house, good location. Phono 01B5-J3,

heliTwanted^ emale

SITUATIONS WANTED

Plowing; hay chopping. Phono

Used ta jw t lo  rsAte. A*l condl- 
tion^..t34.SO. Sampson Music Co. '

Canvas of all kinds and dcscrlp- 
Uons and canvas repairing. Thomet* 
Top and' Body Works.*

lese little ads aro bringing in 
money to people every day. Get your 
share. Use the Want Ads.

Majestic smoke houae, 3 compart
ments, good shape, 118. phone 
1484-J.

For wle: Well casing, reamed weU 
. Ipe, g*lvanlzed and black stand* 
ard water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinders. Krengel's Hardware.

For sale: Closing out on sacks; 
also new and -second hand sinks. 
Ttre boots and rellners. Ida. Junk 
House, 1B3 3nd Ave. BO.

For Sale: Galvanized corrugated 
roofing, alto gs.lvanl2ed channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

For Sale: Screen doors, bc 
rlre. berry cups and arsenate of 

lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores, Phone 5.

0x12 felt base rugs, »4i5; ena
mel undercote (gray), pec gal., %2M . 
Moan's Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 5; Store No. 3, 
Phone 316.

For Sale: 50 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from 81.3S to 12.15 per 
yard. 50 8x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from ».95 to Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60c ^ r  yard. Phono 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

FOR 6 ALE-A c&rloAd of Mure?- 
co In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. Wo 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour fin- 
amcl. Floor and Unoleum Vamlsh, 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
large stock of Wall paper and Uno
leum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 6. Moon's.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

FRUITS imd VEGETABLES

P<i>coni. Pearl WhlU. Ph 1310-W.

KRAUT CABBAOB. Uo nek. 
Bring sacks. 2>2 Sho. West -

Fot- Bftle-. Ft«l*apple pumace, t l  
par ton. Twin FalU VUiegar Co.

Unfinished 1<« house for salt. 
Must be moved. 3 miles So. S. W. 
comer Filer.

For sale: 8 counter stools, 3 mir
rors and tocktward. Priced to sell. 
John Morrison, Burley.

Woods gravel bed and hoist. 20 
Spotted Poland China veaner pigs, 
14 ml. So. of E. end Main, 4  ml. 
East.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

Invest in Rest
Harry Musgrave sells his 

842.60 Inner-spring mtttress 
for 838.S6 u td  his heavy drill 
Inner>sprln< m a t t r e s s  for 
814Z0. Take advanUge of 
Harry’s special advertising of
fer.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

8maU modem home. Close 
good locaUon. Phone 1477.

A good <»i«wfr-farm. good loca^ 
Mm, 3 ml. E., 'A m l. No. K te iVW .- 
F. A. Holmgren. ■ -

Five-room plastered house In Fi
ler. W ill trade for stock or light car. 
phone 0184-R3, Twin Falls.

For sale: Bargain, S-room house 
and two lota. 303 Van Buren. Price 
81W). Terms. Peavey-'j^ber Co. 
inc. I

WANTED TO BUY

LOST AND FOUND

Pound: Leather key case, 6 keys. 
Owner call for at Times and News 
office.

Business and Professional

DIRECTaRY
Auto Service

Plate and Shatterless AutO'Olass. 
188 2nd E. Ph. 331-J. J . M, Hagler.

Expert body and tender straight
ening. Thometz Top & Body Works.

; Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Foss's.

• BROWN AUTO SERVICE, 
Complete One-Stop Service 

402 . Main Ave. North

WANTED T9  Btiy—lOOO Mrs to 
wreck. Farmeni' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phone 325-W.

Bicycles

Blaslus Cyclery. Butter bicycles 
and senlce In your cstnbllshed 
home-owned modern bicycle shop. 
Phone isr. 451 East Muln.

Oloysteln Cyclery. 33U Main Ave. 
So, Bicycles exclusively. “WUere the 
Best and Latest are Found."

Building Contracting

Building Materials

Pratt's the l)lB8est o ir man, the 
heaviest roofer and the largest tire 
man In Twin Falls.

CMropractor

Hours 0 a. m. Free Taxi-Service 
To B p. m. . Call lOOfl

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
flpoclallz<-!i In Good HealUi. 

Foot Cnrrcctinn and Massage. 
Otrioe 594 ard Ave. E. Ph. 344

All kinds o( furniture uphol 
Ing. Work guaranteed. Thomets 
and Body Works. Phone 738.

young man wants

FOR BALK OR TRADE

Equity In 40 A. lor citr property 
or aiirtoge. Bo* H ‘». ctrtT taes.

Steel dump bed. Maurloe Eckert. 
BaUoh Motor Go.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

3 freah oows for sale. 3 miles So. 
S. W. copier Filer.

X l ih u t  prices p ld  for your tal 
chlokens and turkeys. Independent

M  solid motithed ewes, a ranches, 
•0 A. and 100 A. J. T. Martin, Edea,

For Mia: W liiU Legliorn pullets, 
— ■'“ to Iw . Qooding Hatchery,
3 : «

Duroo Jsroey boors

steln^ulS eiSS5 S lf ir to
lloi>

world
Dolton,

WANTED TO RpNT

WoiiUd to rM t 
hfjp wlUi choree.

V
^Wanted for oash r*dt pr 'tali'; 
^ a l )  piaoe < sultab)* tor hoiai, 
I-Mrkens, cow an4 (flw stMm. WrlU 
..Mjk n.ft, care Times.

Doctorn-DentlBte
Dr. o .'l.. lioyfnger. Foot Speclal- 
t. aver 0. O. Anderson Store. Ph. 

963-J

Dr: J. I .  Mulder. Phone i m .  phy 
slclsn and aurgeon. Smlth-Rlce 
Dldg. Ovt^ rrlce Hardware,

Electrical AppHancea

American Blecirlo Co. "parish Hali. 
Everything Electrical, Phone 83. 

Hesldenoe 183.

Eleotrin fenrn control machines. 
Public Morket, 313 Shoshone No.

Feed

MAGIO CITY 
F^BD  ft FUEL COMPANY
Ray, Grain' Poultry and Dairy FNds 

Phone IM

Floor Sanding
now W dtoM T oia  w  new Iioon, 

Heniy HeUer. Ph, l03ft*J, dood ref. 
We go anywhere.

Fooda

Genuine Missouri aorgnum. 
llo Market.

Fuel

Warbcm Bros. Oool. Wtont 3t0.

m - lfK A T  C O A L  
Moflo Oily Fet4 4i K m  

Phone 160 '

tBUbBRlil < 
Pjr U i«8m 

:k, Ooutieous
or Bvenlnf'' 

• im falr tervim ■toiion 
■hotlibiM a|)|| Truck Lum

Gunsmith

Hair Dressers

Permanents, 81-50, $3.00, 84.00, 3 
for the m'lce of 1. Shampoo and 
finger wave, dried, 3Sc. Over Ind. 
Meal Mkt. M n; Beamer.

8ave on Beauty Work—Dont 
neglect personal appearance because 
of cost. Save one-half on advanced 
student work a t The Beauty Arts 
Academy. 135H Main West. Jun< 
lor Student Work Free.

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
wlUi the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as 81.50. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon. 113 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1674.

*tl>ls week’s ^ c l a l  at the Idaho 
Barber & Beavkty ah«p. Bhwnpooe 
and finger wave complete. 50c. 
Children's pcrmaoents. *3.00. Oil 
wave for 81.60. ^ y  not have a 
marcel between permanents? Phone 
434.

Imuranee

Peavey-Taber Oo., Inc. Ph. 901.

Key Shop

Moving

Optometrist

Osteopathic Physician

DR. E. J. MILI^ER. PHONE 164. 
Over }i)(lcpflnil«iit Meat Market.

Paintlnff-Decorating
Mayliew Blgn Servloe. Palntlnf. 

paper lisnglng, s l ^  Ph. 1678.

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Hepalrlng

serviced. Fart/.ry Radio C 
as4. 136 and N.

Real Hniatc'tnsurance

F. O. Orave.i Ac Sons, Ph. 818. 

" j .  K. nobfrts. n», m .  '

Sales Agencies

Wll-HON lUTCfl APPLTANOB 
Ph. 5I-J "M aylH  HMdq|iart«n

' Shov. Repotting

Doii't tM snl»l(»d b) choap prlo«. 
QiialUy fonirs first * t the 
Falls Hliiw Shop,.

Typewrltm

Bilra, r .n l.l, »iid m n t a .  Pji. , 9.

V f)h o M e r l i i t

funiiin i. » uw ™
work (■!' ' I'^Tnll
00 i’liouo 053. 130 BKond Si. ~

Sweet cider for sale. Twin Folia 
Vinegar Co.

Romes. Jonathons and Delicious. 
25c If you pick. Fred Haffftrdt; I ml. 
" 1. So: Park.

w m u r apples. Picked or you pick, 
up at Ooertien'B, u  rcA. e u t  ' 

Waih school.

Delicious. Jonathon. Rome Beau
ties and Wlnesaps for sale by truck- 
or basket. 1 ml. NO., ^  ml. E. K im 
berly. D. Joan Day, Phone 87>J4.

Apples, Jonathons, Rome Beauty, 
Wlnesaps and Delicious. Also sweet 
cider from aound washed apples.
E. on.Klmb. road. D. B. Vosburg.

Apples: Delicious. - Jonathon, 
Winesap, Ark.. Black. Winter Ba- 
niinas and Qreenlncs, by bushel oc 
truck load.. Brown's Orchard, 3 m i 
W. of Eden,

Jonathon and Dellcltms apples. A 
few orchard run at 30o and 86o. 
P in t grades 80o to 75c. Stoymen 
Wlnesaps. best for cooking now. 
Kenyon QrAen.

Finest extra lohcy Delicious ap< 
pies at Hyde ranch. Also-oU ether 
~;rades, 30o a bushel up, bulk. Rave

I Kimberly. 3 mi.

grades, : 
Rome,

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 38 lo place your W ant Ad 
todayl Quick aoUon.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 35, independeat 
Packing Plant.

Bee-line alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss’a.

Want ads are the quickest way to 
results for the lowest amcmnt o! 
money.

SPRING Fyi.T.KP MATTRSS8B8 
MADE FROM  YOUR OLD ONES I 
Mattresses renovated and recover* 
cd. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. PhiiiB Bl-W.

parts aoc 
service. S

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS—

; W INDSHIELD AND 

WDTOOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass if you wm bring your 
sash or drive your car in.

MOON’S

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES.

PERSONAL

Wanted; 3 or 3 passengers to Salt 
U ke City. Leaving Tuea. p..m. 436 
flth Ave, No. Phone 137-R.

Responsible man wanting to go to 
Springfield, Mo., about the 13th or 
14th N  Nov. with responsible party. 
Will pay part o f . expenses. Refer* 
et\cH exctnnytd. Oomer o( 2nd 
Ave. E. and 3nd dt. B. Avant Room
ing House, Room IS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Marjorie Bess will, at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idalio 
State Board of Pardons, to be held at 
the State Houae. Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of January, 
1038, make application for a l>ar- 
don and/or commutation of wn- 
teho* Irotn that certain Judgment 
of conviction ot robbery made and 
enUred In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County o( 
Twin Falls on or about February 17, 
1837.

Dated at Boise, Tdahtf, October 
30, 1837. '

(Signed) M ARJORIE  BESS
Applicant.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenget trains and 

motnr stages paoalni through 'iv in 
■'4lU dally are follows:

OKBOON inONT LINE 
E u tb M M

W f leaves ................... o:50b,
67J, leaves ................... 3:15 p

WesltMmd
No, 671, leaves ...............
No. 80S, leaVM

0:OOA.ni.

ilhbosnd 
nallr Eaeept Bantov

No, 888, to Wells, iMves.... 1:16 p. r 
Northbomd 

NO, 840. from Wells, ar_.,_. 8;00p.r

UNION PACIFIC BTAOBII 
Eu(t»e«n4

Arrives .. ..............anOa.m .
Utvea ............................... B:80a.n).
Arrives vin NorUislde...... ijJOji.
M f t a  ...............................1:36 p.

B'SOp'.in.
Wrtttwvnd ‘

........... .........10:4fla,
Leaves ...............................10:68a.m.
Arrlvea ............................... 7:45p.m.
Uavas via NortliRlde..... 8:06p.m.
A nrlm  ...............................3:80a,m,
UavM ...............................8;08a.m,

TWIN FAI.I.H-WELL8 .
Leaves ............................. ..,.8:00a.
Arilves...............................6:45p.-m.

TWIN FAU.H-IIAII.eY BTAOl 
Seh«4ule Ne. 1 

BUrUng Nor(htMB»d 
U*TM Twin I^ IU ............ 11:00 a,m,

i * X :
teaves . 

Arrives .

Anires Ketchum., 
^aves Kstohum . 
Anirea Twin P^lls

... 8:00p.«i,

... 3:30 p.m,
.. 0:SOp.

Reliedaie Ne. 8 
l«a|4lng BevthbetiiUI

U v m  K etfhum ................0:W a,m .
AirUes I'wlii Falls......... Il:09p.m .
Leaves Twin Falls........... S:50)i.m.
Arrives Kstchum...............0:16p.m.

Hold Everything! EX PEH rSM M K
PHQSPHAIEQUIZ

Uflt»Unrrlo»l Stttdjr Probet 

N«w Fi«ldi of importkat 

Idaho Xeiosroe

"I'm  Ure<i of yout tending atuK bick  to the kltchtn . . .  p k k  ouV 
your OWN stcaki" -

SIAIES APPROVE 
e A S E X E C U H

Ooftt of De&ihft B lu m p i  to  

Low of 0 0 o ;T o n n « r l7  

0 08 t $ 1 ,0 0 0

CARSON CITY, Nev. flJ.fD -  
Nevada, which ploneeiM executloQ 
of criminals with lethal n s ,  this 
month watched two more states 
Inaugurate us of this tnethod with 
steel death chambers far advanced 
from the crude shack a t the ftate 
prison where the world’a first gas 
execution took -place in 1831.

Wyoming used Its steel cylindri
cal cell, resembling a dlvlns bell, 
lor the first time recently. Califor
nia becomes the eighth sUte • ' 
substitute gss for the gaUows, e.. 
trio chair and other execution 
methods this week. *

Cost Qt gassing a person to death 
has decreased sharply since 1931, 
Warden William Uwls sold. Cost 
of executing Gee John. Chinese, 
the flrsCgashouse victim, in Careen 
City in  1031 was approximately 
81,000. Today the cost of an execu
tion a t the Nevada penitentiary J* 
less Unn  60 cents.

Hydrooyanide Used 
The 1031 execution attracted 

world-wide attention. The aame kind 
of gas—hydrocyanlde—was used, but 
It came in liquid form, manufactured 
commercially only by a southern 
Oftllfoml% firm for u u  In  gassing 
insecU on citrus trees. The com
pany sold the gas in 10-gallon con- 
Ulncro, hut the prlibR was required 
to transport It at its own risk.

The execution chamber was an 
old frame shack at the prison. The 
gas waa piunped Into the room 
where the Chinese sat, strapped to 
a chair. ^

Nevada First 
‘•Nevadans were-the first persons 

tc use this method of executing a 
jrlm lnal, Lewla reoalled. "The legis
lature that passed the law hod the 
Idea that the gas should be pumped 
Into the criminal's cell as he slept, 
but the lawmakers did not know 
what kind of gas to use or how to 
administer It. It  was up (o the 
prison authorities U> experiment and 
find out."

DsspttA crude chamtjer and 
(ulpment, however, Gee J o h n  

died after the first few whiffs of 
ihs deadly gas, Lewis recalled, and 
Ihe execution was not ‘‘bungled," 
as reported by some sources,

"The greatest difficulty was en
countered in getting the gas out 
of the chamber afterwards," he 
Aald, "and in removing Uie body.

HOPES OF I I T E

and the officla
who administered It goi plenty of 
whUfs. The chamber alKo had to 
1)0 heated to a certain tempera
ture,'’

Nov. 24 Chosen for 
Holllster’B Drama

HOLLISTER, Nov. 8 (SpecUD— 
"Bashful Bobby," will bo presented 
on Ntnr. 34 In the high school laudl- 
torium aa the all school play.

StudentA participating are: Tina
Pastoor, Joseplilne Boyd^ l/>ls Kun- 
kei, Juno Oolson, Margie Bteenaon, 
Adriana LonUng, Betty Brown, Leo 
Knudson, Ralph Behnell, xvereVi 
Griggs, Dick siisppard, Dwight 
Shaw.

Margaret Corak Is Uie prompter 
and Is In charge of make-up and 
eostusus whl)e '̂ HHn lll(( is property 
manager, lite  play la imdsr the dl- 
reotUm' of U tU  Deity CKtodwln, 
English and dramatlo Instructor.

MallTo Monthrsiow
W AKm iCLD, Mass. (U.RV>Home 

ownora here received literature eg- 
tollliif -the opportunity to borrow 
under Uie FMersl Home Loan plan 
—oix monlha after the offer tioJ 
expired. T^e }>oslmaster e

.A lthouih we pay a preRqum 
f r « h  efis , the world's most hliWy- 
prltcd « « p  are those of a dinoa^ur. 
whioh ore •sUmat«d to be a t leiut 
75,000,000 years old.

Recent "Blood Pturfe” CHvei 

EzU«f Vlslong of Kew 

Qovornment

SHANOKAI am-Ree«a( purgos 
to the ranks of high officials of the 
Soviet Union again have itlrred the 
hopes of Irreconcilable “white” Rui- 
aians In the Far East.

Although a majority of the 
"whites" Iqog ago concluded that 
the old order would never return 
to Rustle, and either eetUed down 
to pennonent exUe in OWna or 
sought readmlsslon to the fithelr- 
land as Soviet cltlsens, a  imeU 
group of die-hards never aban
doned hope that a new Czar would 
eome day sit on Mie throne of 
Holy Russia,

These dle'htrda, Including hun
dreds who served as high offloert 
In the Czar's armr and navy, re
gard the large-scale executions ot 
Soviet offlclaU as a sign of the im
minent breakup of the Ownmunist 
regime in the U^ S. a . R . They 
again foresee the day when they 
wm "march" back to Moscow and 
once more servo a Romanoff.

----- UnlUd Ftcot
Stimulated by the new hope, 

WhitA Ruiaion esUea to Shanghai, 
Peiping, Tientsin end other China 
cities have busied themselves to an 
attempt to Jonn a im lU d frwit- The 
purpa'o U to eliminate cleafsge of

advantsge el the anticipated op
portunity to overthrow the reds.

Chinese are suaplelous of the 
White Russians* new atlrrlngs. They 
believe thst Jspaneae agenU are 
apurrlng the organisation plans witf 
a view to creating disturbances ir 
Chtoa. “The Chinese pre.^ has open' 
iy accused the Japanese concession 
authoriUes at 'HenUln of aiding the 
Russians financially and of main- 
Ulnlng he»dquarUrs for the whites 
In that city.

. Chlneae Beandap
Chinese authorities have retorted 

with a campaign to round up sus
picious White Rusllans, and have 
enlUUd the eld ot foreign officials 
In twtth Chlnt.

In  Shanghai, however, with 
.population of 33,000 Russians. 88 
per cent ot whom are "white." It Is 
more dlftleult to keep tab on the 
emigre organizations. The flag of 
the ptara still files over ths Rus- 
slsn club, the Russian Ex-0 (tlcrrs 
club and a half-doun other gath
ering places of the ‘ legJtlmUU." 
Some precautionary measures h%ve 
been token, and regulations at* 
feeling registration tnd niovrincnl 
of White Ruvlans have rsciiiily 
been stIfteDed by U.> Manltlng

, M06C0W, (SpeeleU-ltNOfnU- 
tcg the future ecooomle and ladus- 
tn u  importonoe m  I tU h O  lm m «u« 
phosphate iwouroeA, tM  Jd ibo  bttr- 
e«u of mines and n o lo ty  bM  un
der way a meUUursMal study which 
snUrs new fields of the '
problem, announces A. W- -___—
wald, dean of the UnlTWslty of Ida
ho school of mines ood director ot 
the state bureau. •

11113 project repreoeptt an  ampu- 
ticaUon of the un lvm lty^ tovestl- 
t t̂St)C|l aciWHUs In th* laterMi of 
pho.iph»te deveTopmwjt. For the b 
ntoe years the collag* of a c r ie u lL . 
tnd Bgnoultursl exporlment station 
have been studying bO phaseo of 

Trl^ultural utilisation of phos-

P sn w  Two lines
Instituted several years ago, the 

meUllurglcal project pursue* two 
lines: ( l i Studies havtal as their ob- 
Jective the development ot msthods 
ot washlpg and eoncentraUnf phos
phate rock by the flotation process, 
a tleld to which tJaiverslty of Idaho 
metallurgists hsve msde notable 
eentrlbutlenii; and (3) studies ot the 
proptrUes of phosphoric add, hiv« 
tog In mind that fields for its con
sumption In metallurgy may b« d ^  
covered.

This problem Is commanding th« 
attention of F. B. Nos, a  graduats 
of the Osse school ot applied Nlence 
In aeveiand, O h la  who will work 
under the supervision ot I>ean 
Fohreawald and JOMph Newton of 
the school ot mines staff. A state 
bureau fellowship ftoahces the pro
ject.

Two Frweoses 
. "Two veil-known. procuBM. now 
are in use for convertlnrthe natural 
phosphate rock toto soluble phos- 
phates." explains Dean Pahrenwald. 
"One is . the acid, prooen tued by 
such oompaales.u the AsaeonOa 
Copper Mtolng oompsar and 
Consolidated Mining ooapsiiy . .  
Cansda. Tba otbar la an elaotrVi 
furnace proceu developed at ths 
8oyetfiinehl'8 ~ext«D8t n  "phoephat* 
research laboratorlea.at the Tennas- 
ee« vaUty Authertty. I t  la tom- 
monly known as the T. V. A  pro- 
oees.

"The first process employs gql* 
phurlo add whleh is cheap^ a iw -  
able aa a by-produet of the m latni 
company smelters. Tba T. V. A. no- 
ceu la, a  hlgh-temperaturt,'alMtclo 
furnace prooeu aad oonvarta phoa- 
phate reek In the presence ot coke 
and silica toto p ho ^o ru s , wbkb In 
turn Is converted by water to phos- 
phorlo a d d .'lto  this jM eau  
eleetrle powet.ls a  oonmwdal 
Qulrement. Poealble titlUiatlon 
meUUurglcai fields o f’ the cheaply 
mode totermedlata. produet, phos- 
phorio ael4 particularly, la one of 
the projMt goals,".

. Lacks Butter
PR irroR iA . fiouth M ttta 

The export ot butter t ^ B t g l ^  la 
considered to be one ot tba reasons 
for the serious butter shortage which 
U being experienced t' 
fiouth Africa, Mora than 
of the Unlont production U 
«d to B&gtand.-

Ma« Saved
ST, LO tlltf (UA-Fostal authorl- 

Uea here have esublishsd a special 
"ftound (Loose" deparunent for the 
benefit of persons who absent>mtod- 
edly attempt to Mail from 1.300 to 
1,500 6dd articles avery month.

His Irosty 4eiMa-barT«M: 
sbetgan ever bis abooMec^ faaaea 
Bollamar*. 91. oT » n e t%  W a ,
U sbewR abm  In hla eamttr 
•tore wbtra be ebet and tt tM  v 
aa onldcntlfled targlar CAe 
stero’s sevartb) dnrtaff M  »t> .. 
Usnpted rabbery. Watnei br Us v 
bome-Buda bnrglar aUtm M *  ■- ... 
lanera baa eaptared als ettMr<-..4 
robbers. Only Iba eev^k  WM 
foolisb enoogb to dare tba aiece- 
keeper^ ttatfefnaiablF.

Saves Boy
--_.IN. Ohio WJO-Oaorw- _

18, was saved from an  ctuacad b ^ .  . 
by his aunt, ura . Blahcb* Surd. y/hf-.J 
drm-e away the animal with a  pttsb- 
fork. Zeis was-kBoekad dewB'ai ' 
trempWd by the buB, '  
sereta bruises abd ■ t

Wanted 

Rikgijlaga
CLEAN COl'TON

Rags
ID.AHO KVENING 

TIMES

SALE OR TRADE
One o( the good for^Us in the Flltr cauntry. M,OMM, One tial( ct&U. 

Good 830 acre stock and dairy nineh. Price 840.00 per errs on 
easy terms.

Good forty to trade on eighty or 130.

Nice 54 acre ranch wlUi modem house. Will trade equity for clear 
aereage. • * .

F. C. Oravea Sona
M A L  ItaTAT* -  M>ANB -  INBDRANCR 

188 Main Nertb Fbene 818

rou-top desk wltb tba talapbeot 
his hand and'be wfsbaa to  itv> r tn> r,^  
J u t  a good o ld - f a a b ^  4 ..... . ■’ *

. . . . . .  ma tba othMr'ifl
that, “Wa are aute -flaA that r  
came to Twia'ralla u  jw vuM * 
have lowered tba prteaa'tf aH'l 
of bulUUos matarlata^iUl ‘ 
have remodeled boUM 
new ones aU ovar. tba.0
liable to get tba big .b............... . ,
start bragging on b u . bowsrar. I'm  i  
00 much afraid tovoriteb m r'baad A 
because I  might get aUreni under’ 
m yflngsmaiu.aomaooewant,aoiar' , ? 
theotherdayaa toaetttia tiraartu t' ^  
Claud Pratt' bad bralof but aoma> - 
one else remarked that It a|l o l . I 
Claud Pratt's braina was put to ona 
end of a  peanut ibell tbey would , J  
have as much room as a frog In  v'* 
Brie. Some one else went on to m f, '.'i 
" I  don't care mud) about bis bralDB 
but I would like to have bis la lL  . I 
Well, now gentlemen, pleaae be 'J 
seated.* Just rtlax for a few mo« 
(nents, you don't need a paper or .1 
pencil to start tiguring as 1. )u n  ’1  
wsnt lo -talk to you for a few mo- 4 
ments. The Arkansas motor oil tbat N 
Pratt sells haa moie than throe times - t 
hu film strength and slso adheres to 
Mie bearings after other ells have 
drolned away and also U flows freely 
111 cold weather. This pure, cleair 
oil, that is BO clear that you oan 
^tand lu a barrel ot it  end see your . 
lofs nt the bottom, (-onililns no Im- 
purllle«,'Uowsver, it might coittato 
some impurities If you wash your- 
feet to U. U  dowm I  «tcj»osit any 
carbon and It acluaUy rc»ixovea car
bon that oUlor oils have formed. 
Pratt guarant«M It to be superior 
to all oUier oils. I t  wlU not stick •  
v^lYti hut tvUl looini Talrei.Uut ara ... .. 
stuck by other oUs. A f^ r  you havo 
\is*d thul oU and if you doit't be
lieve it Is better than aU other oils 

have ei«r used, oome back and 
^bock. f .................

ATTBNTIOH FARMRM!
Will Call fer and Ftar Oaab far 0«a4 WeMbWea 

n O M M  doW B I l l l i i p  a M  B M g  .

simply Phoae ' ^ i n  m ie  8l4-»ip Bertlof>Wa ray tor tba call

IDAHO HIDEand TALLOW CO.

it your money b :. Pratt has had
io make only 3 refunds to the last 1 
yesra and tiial w u  before th* oU •  
was so arMkMy Improved. It used la. 
tM about the same color as the b ^  
groats of other oils but sow It  la aa 
(Jesr aa pure oUve oU, to toot It oen-

one ot the nation's aoil o 
men sold about a quart oi tl 
kansas oil aftar ha had 
“Pn lt, your Oil oonlalns no ia 
also : t >  free tronaold.'W a t 
irate of alkaltoe and ('
M  aulphur," And Mr. n  
hisifiar driloed oD-ew ; 
b e u g b t l l ^ M t o t a ^ ^



roABq'EYENlNG TIMES, TWIN FALta

H P n o E S

U V IW tO C K  .
„ m » i  » ;M l i  s a r te t 

,  beef «Uen Kt to 
T w . to I t :  (ie ife tn t- to  mao: 

t 'U lM  «8 to 910M ;  i M t e i  «nd 
riSeiMt»> Is  to » m : imUs h  to

«■; xm-. iw r te i- it« « ir . ito
r;'top t»3Si bulk #  to

V.TOO; m vket d t tO j. 3Sc 
' J ^ . V 2at Ounbt |0 to $ $ » }  leed- 
- « n  91 to « 8 ^ :  eves 93-to ISA).

C ;  CB1CAg6~UVE8TOCX 
vt -OHEOAOO-Hoei: 8ajX». HOgi 300 
(jtte. tl«iro sod PBCktBC M «s  20o to 

lower; heavier boca ISo .to  3to 
f.bat.na$ tl7  iSc to  30b loimr; 
1045; 180 to 180 Ib i. N 40 to 

i] 190 to 390 Ibf. 90JS to 99J0; 
to  900 ibt. |9i0 to tM O ; -mati 
’ 'ekSacsoin'«93» to|M 0. •

: u r n .  M m  iAOO. Choice 
loQg-fed iteeti u d  ynr- 

ifaetlTe, atioDK«t 91TM opivrd;
a m  tor buUocki:

_ d .  op and «bort>fed slow at 
I :to 9 liM : ahore-fed iiclfen 
i.^tM dr: oonuDOD gmSm  aod 
t  oo(R-«te«dF; low ratter tod  
r Qon 99.7S to 9179: latince 

lOy i t .  IT;: veaien veak at 
Mrs and feeders ftm t 

.. 19̂ 000, tnrtiM^wg 5,900 
o f U  lambs aod yearllngt 

u  36e to 60Q lower: 
te Ipwer; i t a t ^  co 
; early b l d j  native 

_ _  to 99.79 aad 910; 
»«B d n o JS  and above:

CHJCAOO. Nov. 9 0U»>41ore new 
i-lowe io i tbe uasoa . ve ia .^itab- 
lUh^ti by wheat aod com tuturee on 
tbe ChicABo board of trade today as 
the market continued to yield wltb 
almost mechanical resnlarily.

At tbe close wheat wai H to % 
cent blgber. however, on a lato ral* 
2y as local Interests afaln turned 
bullish as tho cloee approached. 
Com was unchanged to H c«al low
er, and oats were H to W cent lower.

Buying by locals and caih loter> 
etts turned prices fra n  tho low point 
after December led tbe .down cwlnc 

■ commission bouses ecM briskly. 
Weaker spot prices brought out 

Uquidation in  com and prleaa eas
ed on a smaller scale.

OBAIN 7ABLB
O B iO Aao-O raln  range:

Open High Low Clese

Wbeat:
Dec- ________ 85 96H M tt 8814.
May .............eau 87 95U 67 .
July _______ 81H 83% 81H 83ft

Comt 
Dec. —
Msy —
July —

Oats:
Dec.
Uay 
July

v ioo tnu te rnn- , 
lod. and 
r t f  99;
; 110 to

„  . . . J l  99J90‘ 
l.ftB ie 'teed?

9r<ev

s p r '
.........k- tra^ 'in  tai
i c t N ^ t e M j g .

....65U .U U  SSU 
».57K 67% S6U 07% 
....98?k 08M &7H 99M

39H 39. V H

.89 • eftli 6«4 99H 

.89 6SH '89% 86 

.83ti «3H:«3 . 83M

»y«5
Dee. ---- U.
Uay ---

D e c .____ _JW 14.B  ...
May -------MH .96 ,  M H  9R

0A8B  OBAIN ’ 
ORICAOO-W heat: S a m i^  gnule 

Red 78)<^ No. 9 hard  77c; sample

ofnT^sf m te e T w ^o T i^ ^  3
ialxed 63Ho; Mo. *  nixed-47M0 to 
496; Mo. 8 mixed 47Ho; llo . 47Ho: 
MO. a yeUow 460 to, tto(..No. I  yel
low 610 to.69He; M«r4 y«Uor 49o to

------- ------ ,-Ko i  w
- ta a i io .

_____. . . .  1 whit* 33o to 93Ko:
N0..3 White 310 to 33Ho; Mo. 9 white 
900 tO.SOKc.

M e y :  V«od 41o to 63o: malting

. *807 betts:. Mo. t .  yellow 93o to 
MUo$ No. 3 yellow 83o to 03Ho; 
No.4y*now«lo.to93e.

soed IS J8  to 93.80.
Rye: Mo. 3 87o.
C la m i  Rod.«37M to 93330; tweet 

97 tOt7.79.

Anicrlcnn Bsdlfttor . 
American Smelting ... 
American Telephone .

Atchlfion, Topeka &  Santa Pe 379;
Auburn Motors ............... 9'4
Baltimore & Ohio ll? ! 
Bcndlx Aviation_____ _______ _ IB

Chi.. Mil., fit. I> u l ^  Pao____
Chrysler Corp........jt.....

Commercial Solvents ............. ; ■ 8‘,4
Commonwealth 6t Southern.. 19; 
ContlnenUl Oil' of DeUwar.... SOU 
Com ProducU------------ MTl

Electric Power A  Light ----12
General Elcctrlc ............. ........38U
General Foods ------ -----30v,
General Btotors ________ 39»i
O o o d jt tu ^ lr e ------------31‘4

Johns Manvllle .

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (019—The 
Stock market &ave an uncertain per
formance ' today, brealclng sharply 
at the opening and later ahowing 
a little support in dull trading. 

Tbe support was fairly mrpris- 
ig in view of a further sharp de- 

.Jlne in steel operations. D. &  Steel, 
which brolio to a new low lo r the 
yea; at 61, came back more than 3 
points and held Just above tbe 
Saturday closing.

Metal, motor, steel and railroad 
shares were the chief issues depres
sed. Chrysler broko, to M U lor more 
than 3 poinu ioas, but came back 
to fractionally above tbe previous 
close. General Motors recovered 
more than a point from its low for 
a fractional gab.' The comiMuiy re
ported O:tober aales of 188,93», the 
greatest October total In iU  bls< 
tbry.

Dow Jones closing averages: In* 
dustrlal 123M, off 1.37; railroad 

,31.70, up CM; utility 31^1, up 0.10.
Transaetlons approximated lv380,- 

000, shares compared with 1,360,000 
shares Prid«y. Curb transactions ap
proximated 309,000 shares compared 
With 317,000 shares Friday.

Standard Brands 
Standard OU of California 31K 
Standard OU of New Jersey .... 4BH
Texas Corporation ............... .. 41
Trans-America ___________ ... 13 ■
Union Carbide Sc Carbon ..^..,.70li: 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ___
-UQlted. Corporation .
U. 5. Steel, com... 
Warner Bros... 
Western Union

Atlantic Reflnins 
Boeing ......... .........

~ 33H 
7

.. 21% 

.  33H
- 35%
- 3%

National D istillers_________3H
North American Aviation —... Y. 
8»f«wcy-“

I'^nU M O IlO O
UlflUUwSNO-

Mo sale*. Clo»< 
to U-flO;

; .raocŜ foiruBxs
«3 M  to 13161 March, 93J9 

to m g i  M v ,  » n '  VO 9iS»; July.

S n .  9944 to «

'a n O A G O  rOTATOBB 
. O B X O A a b ^M th e r , doudy.
^ t o i ^ r f U U p m e n U  71T; a r r ly ^

i n t o  II .
aba 910.101

i*romsiTocK. 
----f t :  9 ^ ;  aeUvt:

ito obo lo eU ih t.

1 9T to 9TJ6; feeder

1 360 lUghtr: very Ut« 
J u m  ttM ft 97J0 to 99- 

I  tadd abow » ;  ooomoa 
*1{ aM dhm  heUen 99J0 ‘

‘ M  l\l|btr; ooom ._ 
li low eutUr and out- 
to |9Mi ooinmoa to 
IB; good beef oowa 

»  to beet miUt 
to eboloa veaUrt |7<

i; Mtlwi fat tanta

I  ^  to 99JU: \mi held 
— -pntoBMdlum |9M 

1 19 to 98M:

N, T. CUSB BXCHAMOB

Amerloan Super Power_______
OiUet aervice, com................
B N trio  Bend A  Share_______
Itord Mot^r, Ltd.-:....................

tem-

_____ 404: suppliea heavy, 'do*
K in d  glow, market about .steady; 
Ida. R u M t  B u rb a o ^  4 cars 91.60. 
1 ear I1.47M, I  oart 9149, 8 oars 91- 
.40, 9. cart 9i<96. l  car 15 lb. sacks

from
n e$n  1 1%  1 oat 91J3H: Colo. 

_ .. I t o u r a i .  ootton sacks, l  car 
91j90, 1 owr 91,60: burUp.uoks, 3 
can  91.93U, a oart 91.U; 3 care 
91.40; N V IM . Bliss Triumph, 3 can 
»0e: U. a  No. 1 9140; Gobblers, 1 
ear 9»e: U . 0, Mo. 191> early Ohiot. 
1 ear n . B. N& I j  91M; 1 M r 90 pet 
oeat V. B. MO.-It 9149: Minn, Oob- 
Uen, a w n  M  per o w l u. a. Mo. 1 
91M: 1 oar H  ptr^oent n . s. No, i  
91; 1 oar U . & No. 3 ,90o  ̂Bliss Tri« 
umpbs, a oar 90o: No. 1 .1 oar 91.10; 
B a t F o ^  1 oar U, B. No. 1 91A6; 
3 c a n  N  par oent U. 0. No. 1, 96o: 
Mloh, O ra tn  Mountain, 1 oar 91.19: 
Ruseet Ruralt, 1 car 91.10, 1 ear 
91M .

SPECUL YfTRiE
Cttortesy et 

' Bodler-Werener A Company 
Bks B ldg^rbone »10

. INVUTMENT TRUSTS

Fuad. inv. .............. ............... ti0£3
Fund. Trust, A. — ............ 4.55

SSS.SSV

!  BUTTER, EGG8 I
LOB A N a iU a  

|X)8 AMQBU8->ButUr: Sx tru  
a«o: standarda 94He; prime firsta 
194^0! tmdtfirade 93o.

Wasttm ebaese: Triplet datsle 
19^o; lo^jghonu  itc; loafs i»Ho..

• BAN FBANOlBCO 
BAM rnAMOISCO -  Butter; 91 

isoor« 99oi t l  toora S4o; 40 eeor* 9A; 
I30>

WhoiesMe • flsU' 19e; 
1IU«; JobUng prices, flaU 

l l ^ o t o l O t ^ -  
Bgp: Urge 99Hc; lane lUndards 

99Hi>; WtfflBm OTHc; small ]9Ho.

c i ^ i ^ a ( i  ■
. ^ ‘-Xggsi 'Market eaaler. 
ajOT jases. Pmh fraded 

flnrtf oailoU 3lMo; leu ths5) car*,....
cariote i54o. Cur*

I l9Hoi storage eheoki 
190] fresh dirties 33o; 
W I k :  fresh oheoka 19o.

BEANS 
(tIoBS given dally by five' 

bean d u Je n  la  Twin Falls.1 
8. Great Nortberaa No. 0- .^1 0  

U. a  Great Nerthena No. 3.-.43-00 
'  - J1 R ed i - .™ _ . : . J t i5

>11 Reds, No. S..
SmaU Beds, No. 1 - 
Small Reds, No. I  .
Small B ^  Ne. L...

O ar lo ad  o f ‘Spads* ^ ^ e ad lag

F o r  P re s id e n t a n d  O th e r  

H ig h  O f f id a l f

Idaho potatoes will be given a 
world, wide publicity when a  car
load will be distributed this mqntb 
to President Roosevelt, members of 
his cabinet, members of tho diplo
matic corps. congressloMl repre- 
senUtlves. governors and also newr- 
paper correspondents at Washing
ton.

Announcement of the plan was 
made In Twin Palls this afternoon 
by members of the special commit
tee named by Governor BarxUla' 
Clark end Austin E. Anson, manager 
of the Idaho Shippers’ Traffic as- 
wclatlon, to have* charge of assem
bling and shipping the potatoes. In  
charge will be Ed S. Harper. Poca
tello. president of the Shlppen’ as
sociation.

Special boxes of white pine with 
printing In the wood wiU dascrlbo 
tbe^ntents of the boxes as the fa
mous Idaho russet potatoes, which 
WUl be uniform In ate and wlU vary 
in weight from 8 to la  ounces. The 
freight car carrying the shipment 
east will have special banners tell
ing of the fine qualities of the Ida* 
ho pouto.

Senators WllUam E. Borah and 
James P. Pope will see that each 
senator receives a box while distri
bution in the bouse of representa
tives will be handled by Congress
men D. Worth Clark and Compton 
I. White. Every governor in  all of 
the 48' ̂ t e s  will receive a box of 
the •‘sp'um." The cost of the pota
toes will be borne by the growers 
while the traffic association will 
have charge of the shipping 
genera] distribution.

Members of the special commit
tee appointed include R . A. Bacon 
and Carl Ollb, both of Twin Falls: 
P. P. AhlquUt of Buhl; John brooks 
of Burley: J . R . Slmplot of Declo; 
Wayne Newcomb, Rupert; Harry 
Young, A. G. Stranger and A. M. 
Moore of ldaha Falls: J . M..PendlOr 
berry, Blackfoot; N. 8. Sage, Shel
ley; T. Pi Vand^ord . Aberdeen; B. 
M. Tlbbltts, St. iAnthony; L. L. 
Hurst, CaldweU; 9. G.,Bott. Wilder: 
E. M. Chose of Nampk.

t ^ ^ T r i o F i ^  
ll^or iSkijipmg Toll

•tfcrea O rerm  men who prom- 
.Md to come back in  an hour and 
^  tba.toD  oo the rim-torim 
bridge-.but didn’t  n tu m » w e n  in 
eounty jaU today In default i f̂ 130 
' tines each and 98.40 teosU. The $8.40 
eosU were dhrided among the tria 

‘ZTxs men are Bruce Loudert>ack 
and Dan Louderback, both of Pen
dleton. and NOIan Bowman, Blarsh- 
lleid, Ore. Tlwy were arrested today 
by city police and were flbed by 
‘  1ce B . M. BoUer.

No. 2s baik-to growera________ _
----FOOLTRT-AT- 1M N 0B  ̂
Colored buu . over 8 Ib e ________
Colored bens, 4 to 8 lb « ...
Colored bens, m der 4 pomds .  
Leghorn bens .
Colored roasters ---------
Colored frye rs_____________
^b e r^ f ry e rs . over 3 Iba.

f ’RQbuCB  
No. I  botterfat .
No. 3 batterfat .
Bggt. 1

auodards ------
WbKei. nedlom .  
Commerslals
Fnnets ........... .......
Egn,' In trade.......
PnUets,'- in trade .

Overwelgbt butebera, 318 to.
369 poosders 97.76'

Overwdgbt buUbers, «N  to
390 poanders ......................... 97J9

Underwelglit bnlebers. U9 te
.......... ...........97.00

Stock feed. 100 pounds.. 
Stoek feed, 694 pounds ...

M lN INa STOOKB

Buakar'RlU and SuUlvan .......918
.MtO. Olty Copper .................... 96.30
Fark City O t S d o t e d ............... ate
aunt K int.coaution ........ ;....98.28
Bunthlne Mines ____________ 913.74
TinUo Btandaid ........ ..... ....... |5.10

Blaze Destroys' 
Father Divine’s 
8&-Room Heaven

- . O ll«* I llo.
•Uvl>. R m to u  
aflo; extra flnU  

........... - » 0S flrsu IlK c  to 9 3 V r

BAB SILVER
NEW YORK-Bar sliver remained 

unohanged today at 44% cents a 
ttna ott&M.

m on7 t

NEW YORK-Money raUs were 
UDohangMl today.

LONDON BAK HILVKR 
LONDON-Bar silver ea»ed M 8  

penny today to is o-ie pence an 
ounoo. Based on sterling at 96X)18. 
:tb» American equivalent wae 4430 
,ot|\U a  tUM ouncc, unQhan««d Iron  
'flatunlay, Forward silver w m  quoted 
a t 19U fNtnoo||n ounce, oft H penny,

MBTALS 
NKW Y O B K ^T oday ’s custom 

m a lto n  prioat for delivered metals

11 to I3i ex. 
port M 6  to 10J9, nominal. •

Tin: Bpot itraights 43.
, Laad*. M«w 6 to &.oa; C u t  
8 t,L 0 tm 4 A .

Unoi New York e.io; Bast St. 
Loult 9.791 Moond quarter 6.96.

J fftto tom , v ln ln . 30 to ai. 
l^ ^U m o o y , Amerloan: 18%. 

naD m un (doUan per o u t^ i

,^ a k d u U v ir  (dollars, per f ^  
n Mimot): ai to 98, Mminai.

lUa-npiSeifed^ (dd|lars per

IjiWl.ootRtna*- '
____ amlto.vOhtntso (do^ra per

IBEANS

= 1 '

KINOBTON, N. Y.. Nov. 6 (UR)
' ̂ -Only ashes remained today of 
what had been a "super-siiper 
heaven” for the "angeU" of 
Father Divine’s reltgloim cult.

The 90-room hotel, which iiie 
Negro "god" purchased i^ t  
March and termed the "main 
heaven" in the Ulster county 
"promised land," burned yenter- 
day whil# tpproxl-nately RO ■•an̂  
gels-'sUooted:

"Heaven's on fire, Lot -er 
bum. Father wllj build one mnra 
beauUfUl.”

TTm''‘angels" guarded the en- 
tranoe to the no-sore “promlMd 
land," and tried to prevent even 
fireman from approacl>iiin the 
blaslnf ''heaveh.'^- New>pn|x-r. 
men were ordered from the 
scene, .and one photographer 
had h it films dotroyed.

"The lio id don’t  like this kind 
• of stttff.** an “angel” eiplalned.

G U V B

But N o J.aw leg ineB 8  A llo w e d  

As O fiio la ls  O la m p  D o w n  

Oq  N ew  O il  A re& .

ELDORADO. Ark., (UiD-GushWS 
from new and deeper oU sands have 
brought boom times back to south 
Arkansa»~but without •'pistol hill,"
........................ and other lawless ele-

assoclated with f lu ^

L E G IO M B C IS  
H S

BE8
CEIiff

B tem herr, ‘ H a ^ ioQ a l G u ard  

P a ra d e  to  H ig h  S choo l 

D n r iB g  O e leh ra tlo n

vnox plans for the Armistice day 

observance of the American Legion 

in  Twin Falls completed. W. W. 

Noble, commander, this aftemeon 

urged a ll Legionnaires to meet at 
the Legion hall Thursday at 10 a. 
m. for the march to the high school 
gym where ' the exercises will be 
held.

Prior, (o the speaking program at 
the high school which will feature 
Cong. D . Worth Clark, J. E. HUI. the 
blind organist, will ^ve a concert. 
Heading the march of the Legion 
and also the tutional guard from 
tbe Legion haU wUl be the high 
school band under the direction of 
J. T. Bainbridge.

Program at the high school will 
get underway a t 10:30 a. m. with 
special seats reserved for the pub
lic. Those attending are requested to 
use the Sixth avenue north entrance 
to the gym. High school and Junior 
high school students will attend.
. Wilton Peck is in  charge of ar
rangements.

SUPREME ff lB T  
BACK OE BmCK

H ig h  T r ib o n a l .T o m s  p w n  

O h a lle n g a  o f  F lo rida  

S e o n r itie s  D ea le rs

Gold DeoUae Attributed to 

Bepatriation of 

‘H o t  VoQeT*

By SANDOB B. ELEIN

WASHINOTON. Nov. 9 (UJO-^The 

sharp decline in gold imports in 

recent wecka was largely a result o f 
repatriation of ‘•hot money’'—short
term foreign funds invested ' or 
banked in the United SUtee—the 
federal reserve board reported today.

In  iU  monthly analysis, of e<»no- 
mlo conditions, the board also in
directly absolved "hot money" for 
the recenf stock msrket break. Pur
chases and s a lu  of American securi
ties by foreigners, tha board said, 
•■played IftUe. part" in the capiUl 
movement This was interpreted as 
meaning that there was no large- 
scale liquidation of stocks by for
eigners seeking to withdraw their 
funds from this country.

The analysis gave ho explanation 
f  r  the effect of the r^ tr la U on  of 
funds on gold. I t  was issumed that 
tbe withdrawal of money from this 
country resulted In releasing gold 
earmarked abroad for shipment to 
the United States for the purpose 
of backing up dollar accounts es
tablished by foreigners here.

News of Record
M a rr ia g e  Licenses

NOV. 8
Levi J . Van Cleve and Maude 

Ellison, both of Twin PalU.
Perl De Ford and Rosa Rathbun, 

both of Kimberly.' '
Pies Homer Brown and Vera J. 

Burton, both of Twin Falls.

Temperatures

Min.Maz.Prec.
._40 48 .00

B i ^ e y - l ^ b d i o l  t o  

P re ^ t Protfpani
Burley .g B h ^ 'jiilU  be. tn .e b ar^  

of . mis recular'Pacmt-TyMu^ as* 

Bodatkm taroedOM t , over gtatlott 
K TFI Tuesday at;‘4{lB 'p. m . It  was 
announced today. '

Oeorge S . Denman, i& ir in teod . 
ent of schools, wiU k t d S T o o ^ e  
subject, ‘T7»« School ia*-fflr the 
Child.” Musk will tnclude seleottons 
by a girU‘ sextet and a  boys’ dou
ble quartet under the dlreoUon 'of 
Reed P. Hyde and a  piano acdo.' -

OyKEllOY 
FB

Plans Visit of OosdltionB In 

Paris, Then WiU Best in 

Austria or on Bivieta

PARIS, Nov. 8 0U9—The duke of 
Windsor has decided to study hous
ing conditions right here In  Paris, 
it  was understood today, and then— 
within a week or two, perhaps—to 
seek rest in  Austria or on tho French 
Riviera.

Spokesmen for the duke denied re
ports that he had decided (1) togo 
to the United States in  February; 
(3) to go to Denmark; (3) to go to 
Russia; to go back to Britain. 
The spokesmen lald he had decided 
nothing, as regards traveling, i t  was 
understood that bis brother. K ing 
George VI, called him by telephone 
yesterday and that the duke was un
able to tell even him, in response to 
a question, «h a t his plans were be
cause he had mads none.

Sources cloee to the duke said 
that he had decided two things — 
first, to postpone his American visit 
indefinitely; second, tlia t when and 
if ^  did make it, to do so without 
a n ^ t c ia l  sponsor ftich as Charles 
E. Bedaux.'

Persons close to the duke said it 
was most unlikely he would go to 
the United States before late next 
spring or next summer.

Denver 
Havre _ 
Helena

Minneapolis 
New: York 
Omaha ----

__:__-.,5a 88 .00
______ 26 48 .00
______ 38 ' 60 .10

_.....40 74 .13 
.......32 . 44 .00

Past oil booms have taught peace 
officers how to govern mualiroom 
towns and the heavy influx of hang
ers-on, blue-sky promoters and dlv- 
' ■ od swindlers. •

. Just mei!t them at the train 
or bus statOm,” said one official, 
"and put them right back on and 
say 'don’t come back'^

A  telegraph c o m n i^  official who 
worked in El Dondo during the 
boom of- the early 30s repented an 
absence of “sucker llsf* telegrams. 
During former oil scares promoters 
woxtld dupllca& telegrams to as 
many as 2,0(N) persons offering 
worthless oil lands for sale a t exhor- 
bltant prices.

Following two years af the moat 
widespread drilling and leaslnt cMn- 
palgn ever wltneasetTtn the stole, 
Arkansas boasts five new producing 
areas. H ie Arkansas petroleum In-' 
dustrlea commltteo reported tliat 31 
wells had been completed this year 
ih  "wildcat" or unknown areas. 

Dally average oU production has 
unpod more than 2.000 barr '

and'iaveragtd for the first ............
the year, 37,393 barrels. T ou l pro- 
duoUon for. the first Ox montlis of 
1997 mounted to 4,930^33 barrels.

A top oil market haa encouraged 
producers, Oil in Shuler field brings 
from 91.35 to IM 5  per barrel, de
pending on the gravity.

Drilling and development has 
spread to eastern Arkansas, weatem 
Tennessee and northen Mississippi. 
O M . well Is tMlng sunk in Cross 
CcAntn Ark., near the Mississippi 
river. .Two tests are drilling in west 
Tennessee near Reelfoot lake and 

raph work has boen

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (U.R>-The 
supreme court today rebuffed 
other challenge to the right of Jus
tice Hugo L. Black to sit on the 
high bench'.as the new Justice re
vealed ha la now partlclpotlng (ully 
In his supreme court duties.

The court denied a peUtlon by a 
group of norida securities dealers 
for reconsideration of their motion 
seeking to bring an  appeal against 
constitutionality of the securities 
and exchange commission.

. Be«oat>1>enled.
- In  requestl^ reconsideration, the 
Florida group charged that Black 
was not legally a member of the 
court and that they had been in 
cited by his participation in con
sideration of their petition.

H ie order of the supreme court 
denying this request did not Indi
cate that Black had absented him-

....53 54 .44

TWIN FALLS .
WUliston ....:?.....
Yellowstone .....

i

i

____  , . .  . Indication to the
contrary usually Indicates that the 
' isUce had participated 
tlon of a petition.
A new challenge to the right of 

Justice Black to his supreme 
sest was filed almost Imii ■'

New Challenge 
The pew challenge was filed by 

Elizabeth S. Seymour of Salamanca. 
N. y ., and Robert Gray *I^ lo r of 
Media. Pa.,jgctlng as individuals.
. It  yiaa a petition seeking pemils- 

, Atoa of the supreme court to file a 
bA»f "conUlnlng certain allesn- 

lilona affecting legality of the oath 
.taken by Hugo L. Black, a sitting 
assoclato Justice of the supreme 
court of the United States.'.'

Taylor Identified himself as chalr^ 
man of the Philadelphia court plan 
committee.

carried on In NorUi Mississippi.

■Services Planned 
For.Filer.Infant

Bll.1 K rrlou  MU lu ld  IM ii. 
day a i 3:30 p. m. (cAr the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit 
.Klatler, Filer, at the'Vttor cemetery 
wlUi Rev. 1. s. Mota,.pastor of the 
Flter MethodUt ohureh, officiating. 
Interment wlU be dlieoted by tho 
Drake mortuary.

The child died at birth yesterday 
atahe  lioiptui.

Evangelist PresentH 
Two Sermon Topics

T h e  Ohunh 't Lose of First Love" 
and "Be B un  Your Bin Will Find 
You Out" were subleots of two ser
mons delivered raterday by Evan- 
gelUt V. W, Llltrell. Kansas Oliy, 
who befina the second week of a ro> 
vival at the C hunh  of Uie Nata- 
rene.

The I atrvleee include' orchestra, 
music, toloe, guitar novelty jwieo- 
tlons and chalk artist pictures. They 
4ra Id be h ild  dally at 7:3o p. ir 
and on Bunday,

D V K I H AT  COME 
rA llB .N »v . I  <UJft->The duke 

aad «M lM it a l vrM eer, wblie 
“  • '  '  ---- their fii.

Wallace BxplaUu B it 
‘EverNorntaP Cranaru

r INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . Nov. B (U.h> 
r-Tl»e i>roposed ever-normal grwiaiy 
plan, «ecrelary of Acrloultura.Henry 
A. Wallace told fa rm  delegaUona 
from 18 mtd-weetem sUtes. today. 
Is an "economM balance wheel" thst 
will assure prosped(;^'for America's 
corn belt * ‘ -orn belt fanairt.

In a natlqi)al broa^ast addreu

• it is o n b r ^  before con- 
I oonvend (ojnabt a permanent 

nve a de-

Two pnuM H ( «  uUlliloi hydro-

. beiai used in Germany, Both pro- 

..OBim bavo'unden«M..txhau^-<1 
I liivesUgationl whlah are rep6rt*i to
I Iwve abowo'tbalrĵ UoaMUW.

F A I E y i O l R
o Y o n o s

Badio Address Taesdaj Will 

Hark Roosevelt’s Fifth 

Anniversary

URGES RETIREMENT 
LONDON, Nov. 8 (U-R) — Lord 

Bcaverbrook's newspaper Dally Ex
press, which has been perhaps, tlie 
duke of Windsor's most vigorous de
fender, advised him today to "step 
outside the public arena^'

The advice was given h im  as “the 
best that his friends can tender 
him."

Commenting on-it* advice, the 
Dally Express said today:

'TTiat is hard advice. FXsr the duke 
does not want to loaf and never did. 
He does want to lead a  useful life. 
But for some time to come whatever 
he puts his' liand to he w ill b« 
criticised' and probably misunder
stood. Therefore, while the danger 
lAfiU; he had better'reverf to the 
intention he expressed In his fare- 
weU speech. 'I now quit altogether 
public affairs.'!'

K E N B E S H
lAKENBYDEAT

Joe Williams, Hansen, 41, died M  
midnight last night at Uie county 
farm following a slx.months lUnesa. 
He was bom Aug. 11,1888, jit Waco, 
Tex.

Services are to be held Tuesday at 
10 a. m. with interment In Sun
set Memorial park under the dl- 
recUon of tho Drake mortuary.

Mr. WUUams It turvlved by hU 
wife, M n . Hatel Williams.

NBGEO KILLED

SALT LAKE OrTY, Nov. 8 (IW - 
Danlel Foster, 30, a Negro, was klU- 
ed yesterday when he was struck by 
a train In  a  siding here.

Still C o u g te ?

Postmaster General James 
Farley, chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, will addreu 
Young Democratic clubs of the na
tion Tuesday night, it  was announc
ed hero today by Lewis P. Jones, 
president of the Young Democ;;atio 
club of Twin Falls county.

Farley will talk over a nation
wide hook-up from 8:30,to 0 p. m., 
M8T, according to word received 
from Ralph p. Davis, Boise, tU te 
Young Democratic president. The 
postmaster general will talk to sev
eral thousand Young Democrat d in 
ners on the -occasion of President 
Koosevclt'B' flfUi anniversary.

No formal observance Is planned 
here, Jones said, although many of 
tha club members will tune in  on the 
radio address.

Member of Churcli 
Hoiiored at Service •

,K n JJtaU ,T . Ko4. B <Spcdal)-,H. 
K . Ewlag. ipember of tlie'Church of 
tho Nazarene here’and manager o f, 
the Hollywood studio of Twin FalLn, 
was honored by a brief talk a t yes
terday morning's service by Rev. J . 
O. (Bchaap and Rev. Mackey J . 
Brown.

A song was dedicated to him  by 
the pastor and Mrs. Bchaap and 
at the close of the service he woa 
presented with gifts by the memVero 
of the congregation. He left today 
for Kansas City, Mo.

Kimberly Hostesses 
Give Shower Event

KIMBERLV. Nov. 8 (Special)— 
The home of Mrs. Earl Maxwell was 
the scene of a mIscellanMUS show
er on Friday afternoon given in 
honor of Mrs. Radlcrd Walker. Tho 
hostess was asalsUd by Mrs. Noel 
Neer. *

I ’wrnty-flve guests were present, 
■nm program Included two readings 
by Mrii. llal|)h T.'ague and a lullaby 
- iiiK by MIm  Anna Roberts, accom'

Adults - KlMIe* t o t ' 
---- UNCLE lOR-K 'l ----
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OiEAT DRIVE TO A ID  D A IR Y  INDUSTRY^

.9hr««*Poi& k-M grm& ..IIrged  

As B d p  to  Hation's 

P ^ v o m

WASHINOTOK^ Ifor. •  OLB -  
IM 17 «tate leiUlatan opened

• to tpdode In the
new turn u n  A procnm et bene
fits for the oatton'f batter, cheen 
and nUc pndueen.

BOND QUBSnOIfS -
EdJtbr. Bwaint TlniMt._

The T u  Relief ita i i^ t te e  of 

Twin nklit would like to )UTe Uie 

city's fact-nndliv ''efilnibU^ » •

^letloii »tui til* kond 
1. Where dld-thef, tiw eoouniltee, 

receive the InfcmfttteiD that wtter 
wu not BVkUable oJoeer tbui 
mltetf

3. Hm Uie eltjr »«mlnlitraUon 
msde ft Uiorouib lnTWtit»tioD u  to 
wbere n te r  eui be aeeur^d for do
mestic uw ne«r Twtn M it t  

5. H u  the ettr va(t down test 
welU to their effort* to find.good 

‘ ■ w*tert
.. Jn what wty does.the propos

ed vftter workt ̂ e r  from t&  om
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\iittiour CO*

V' tbree point profnm f«r dtliT fun-
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- ilAJfeee^fkilff 

•'-Av-l.'ntMemd fuirt.tti dftfrr piod- 
. - uc( imporU u  « d l H.veceUUe oUi.

1  itenlatloa.ac Impccta 10 that 
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<m water wotb abmeV >

5. Why should John Jooea or Bill 
Bmlth on 10th aTenue east or north 
who hftTe paid for thetr street im> 
provementA. ildewalke and eoib be 
called on to pay for. ttae street and 
curb Improrement tat.frcot qf Det- 
veller Bros., on Beceod avenue north 
or Pesrey-Tibor oonpany on Sec
ond aTenoeeastf ,

Let us be fair and par our own 
way.

0. What suanuitee can the fact* 
f lt\ ^ ctnunittee or. the dty ad* 
nlnlstratloo glTe .the tax paren 
that'the bond if voted wlU be sold 
to the best advantage and to the 
loweat bidder asd «iU not be sold 
or diqweed of as the reoeat ' 
anelng of the city bondi «
IMS and IMO without btda?

1  ¥nv abould a few members of 
Um board or Chamber of Commerce 
and the sttir idrntnletraUoo want 
to saddle mora t a m  and dsbU on 
theftaxpajMts’ shouldm in face of 

aa U

sssr: praeDt market I

i /  'isn’t  It tme the efijr has ap- 
"°P»u*^caih

If  we muit have-We water let 
ua bond for tOOd:puN tmd^rground 
water, not moiff iMjiiyard runoff or 
more upperfrlver, eewace. QeoleglsU 
teU m  aM  Blw j.Wtty ■■Wttayrs

' available*
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¥SPEi;iiiLisr
onHesswf

Bobert H. Warner, Deiijfner, 

Joins AdT«riliinK Unit 

Of 7»perf.Here

Qualified aa an expert advertls- 
iHB designer and lay-out man, Rob
ert H. Warner became affUUted to
day with the adrcrUstng department 
of «the Idaho Xvenlog Times and 
the Twin M is  News, r

Warner, well known locally 
through previous aaeo l̂aUon with 
the Evening Times. J«tuma to Twin 
Fall! after eeverial years on the ad* 
vertlsing staff of the Post^Reglster 
at Idaho raUe.'

A graduate' of the Unlversltr of 
Oregon, he haa ^eciallaed in de- 
signing and orlftotlng advertising 
layouts and iUurtratlooa.

House Destroyed 
By Jerome Fire

JZROWS, Var. •  (apedaj)-it /ire 
of unknown origin which broke 
out In a vacant houae about 
midnight Friday In the south
west part of Jerome resulted li. 
almost-complete'loss of the prop
erty. The boose, a llve-room struc
ture beionginf to Mn. Henry H. 
Han. w a sot cecrnmitnA. tenanu 
had planned to movrtB'fl^tntlay>

A small amoupt of Insurance, was 
carried on the house.' Damage was 
not esUmated.

Just 
and_______ _ ,___ t-ol

he' Hanien brtdge, the artesian 
wrils Muth of HMSsen and the X3eep 
\iggingt south of Kimberly .and

edge of the i o o ^ .
. and the noe  Ukes _ _  
to T f ia f i^ , . ,  After au

HERSICES 
RED CROSS PlEA

ia UtUe more for 
UBdenraond water.

---- ,,Bertlooa-are asked by a
scm u itue luow n  a i ' t h e ^  ReVef 
eommltiee taade up a U  B he group

0 Nfianhttidle/ the - merchants 
“*— i-liroMotfc'-.lntteaitid 

I Rre nqt aiklnj the
---or. the dty

p raise our
____ thetr efforta

.- downlaxae to the 
- level, we feel that 
«IQ conitltute a recur-

.............m i real ee>
___ jslon In gen-

_______________ weare a*klng the
taspMmB to ooailder the OltlMns* 
n e t  raidlBff oiounlttee’s scale, t l  
«n the UbvaiT. IS on the water 
«orki;;l4 on ttu street, making a 
tetat tf 'M  on each IlMO asesMed 
vtioaUoh whleh means In another 
- 1(. jrour home la assessed at 

‘ valuation would pay lie a

Plea for south central response 
th% Red Cross roU call w a  voiced 
at two church gatfierings here Sun
day by .Ira R. Hasten, secretary of 

“s t e  r f t T I ' f i i l t ' f f h a l P " * "
Mr. Masters qwln for flve minutes 

at both the Baptist and Methodist 
chttrctaee.—H r -then- lef e  for Barley, 
after which be proceeded to Poca
tello and other eaatem Idaho points.

The roll -call leader will return 
here Friday to give a IK-minute talk 
over.KTFI from 5 to 0;1S p. m.

Jerome Club Hears 
. 3 Giiest Speakers
JIROUE, Hot. I  (BpnU|)-.B. P. 

W. ^ub  met at the home of Mn. 
Lois Whaley Wednesday. Quest 
speakers were Mrs. - - -
Mias ifulu Oravea, and
M. aug, who were In 
Mrs. Mina B. 8 tu » . Mayor Zug 
ttwented the alma and objeetlyea 
W'ihe elty’coubcll for the next Two 
ylan,. mentioning the hopes for a 
— " "  sewage system and more ex-

imp£w5oents’ **lk ‘
'■-Wt. Parklnsoo'and'Miss Graves 
gate accounts of their early expe
riences In Jerome In the pkineer

T ,
held

im t  added to your present high 
lax rate far «0 years.

The taxea within the elty Have
aeeordte to the county 
n  IMTto 1937 on eaah

to the
______ _ „  1957 on

__valuation over *A cents.
IMnk'these Queetl^over befbre 

you vote, Tueadv.'^'
R. L.OAimqN, • 

8(0; and 'Ttw. 
Twin m ia . Idaho.
HW. «, IW7.

la ths most danger- 
V . borough ia  London, aooordlng 
to Btatiatlee koad aocldenU In 
~ * ' ih e  safest borough la

sleeted Amanda Speneer, Vera Ro< 
malne. and Rowena Phillips u  new

Frontier Incident 
' Xyloses Peacefully

OIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican 
RepubUo; Hov. g oi.R)_An official 

iraent sUtemen laid today
.....  the ftootler •'incident" In
wh^lrmore than i.eoo Haitian per. 
«ons were reported killed, had been 
*’iOsed.

The invldent waa not of Intema- 
tlooal eharaoter. the statement said, 
but was private dUpute between in- 
dlvlduala on both sides ot the fron
tier, I t  also denied that troops had 
Men eent to the border.

“The Dominican Republic con- 
tlnuea lU peaceful intentions as 
always." the statement concluded.

PUBUC SALE
Cm  and one tlih lh  mUM North'of Wuhlngtsn School 

ho a^  on the nwd to 1m m  Bridit. '

WEDNESDAY.WOVEMBER 10,1-f. M. 

1,000 dflCKENS .
M  •> ! '•  W «I> I k n M a i  f m  t  n b u .  rm Iu .
R . I . M i , •!«< WUM M k M .  Ik . trM U w  I .

«Ad” Designer

Idaho St»»-Oronp XIathon 
In T w in F ft l ii .r ^ a jr  ' 

And Saturday

Robert H. Warner, advertii- 
Ing destgning specialist. Joined 
the “*er staff of the Idah* Bve- 
nlnr Times and the Twin FalU 
News today:

I G I I S ’ AGENTS 
FACING H G E S

Seooritr Board Oantions All 

Persons to Avoid Pajrment 

To Individuals

Criminal prosecution by the de
partment of Justice of "bogtu” col
lectors of funds In connection with 
the social security acVs old-age In
surance program has been requ it
ed by the social security board. It 
was announced here this afternoon 
by Ray Butler, area supervisor for, 
the United SUtes employmeBl serv
ice, after h b  office had received a 
special communication from Wash
ington, D . 0.

Butler was advised that the social 
security board baa^sked the depart
ment Of }ustlc» to investigate such 
collecUonB and Institute criminal 
proceedings. In  announcing the ac' 
Uon the board writes:-----

‘The social se^curlty board has' no 
old-ago benefit collecto^^ old-age 
Insurance collectors, or any other 
kind of collectors or financial 
agents. I t  has authorized no one lo 
collect any fees from participants 
In the old-age Insurance *progr^ . 
We'wish to caution everyone against 
making any payments whatever to 
persons reprewntlng. themselves aa 
agents of the board and w6o ^ar-  
antee' the payment of old-age m- 
suranees.”.

HIEEimEKE 
iN E y .f

Problems faclnrJda^o's bee-keep^ 

rs will be discussed . b y ' ex 
speaker* and In open-forum gatl . 
ings in Twin FalU next Priday and 
Saturday when the Idaho Honey 
Producers' assodatlorr convenes 
here.

A. P. Sturtevattt. apiculturlst In 
clmrge of the U. 8  ̂Dm  experimental 
xtatlon at Laramie, Wyo.,.is to be. 
chief speaker, according to J . . J ,  
LAkle, Shoshone, president of the 
state BssocUtlon. Other experU wOf 
also talk.

Features of the convention .wlU 
be tlie banquet Friday evehing. 
luncheon Saturday n am  a t the Park 
hotel, and a cooking^tenonstraUon 
Friday afternoon at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium with Mrs. H. H. 
Kcck, Paul, in  charge. She will be 
aided by Mrs. Amy Villa, ot <the 
Idaho Power staff. ^  • 

Superior Honey company, Ogden, 
will be host at the Saturday, noon- 
luncheon. '

Officers in addition to Mr.^Lpkle 
_re Earl J . MUler. vice preaident, 
and D. B. Bradshaw, Wendell, sec- 
rotary-treaaurer.

G i . 5 . L e i N  
MONTANAWiS

AVON, M ont. NOV. 8 (im-Patsy 
Eckley, 6-year-old girl loet since 
yesterday in the rugged Snowshoe 
creek country, 10 miiee-from’ her«r 
was sought today by. several hun
dred men headed by a  sheriff's posse 
from Deer Lodge. ■

The child disappeared while with 
her parents. Mr. a^ id  Mra. Fred 
Eckley of Oorbin,-who went to the 
canyon to inspect a mine. Eokley 
started up a steep hillside from his 

with his brother,-Earl
Eckley, Helena.

ll ie  child started to follow, and 
when told to return to her mother 
at the car. she began the descent 
do«pn the hill.

When the girl did not return to 
the car, Eckley made a frantic 
search and then called the sheriff’s 
office at Deer Lodge for aid. Sherifl 
Fred Vallton went lo the scene im
mediately with a jPossc.
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The.
Greatesjt 
Name In 
Washer 

Historĵ

‘MAYTAG’
is Behind This SPECIAL OUer
GENUINE MAYTAG PORCELAIN ON STEEL TUB 

WASHER; GOOD WEIGHT ELECTRIC IRON AND 

CORD; GOOD STURDY IRONING BOARD; SET $12.00 

TWIN TUBS . .  . ALSO--ONE YEAR’S SUPPLY OP 

WASHING SOAP, WITH ANY MAYTAG SOLD THIS 

WEEK.

May Be Hostess

When the doke and diiebe« 
of WbuUor viilt Waahlncton. 
charming Mrs. Harold Shns. 
aboife, and ber husband, aa a(- 
Uehe et the British embwy. 
WlU be. hotu to the eoaple. «c- 
eordlng to Waihlngton reports. 
Hr. and Mrs. Sims are old 
Mends of (he dake. Mrs. Sims 
hai refused'to comment on any

e S P ilEA D FO It  
ARSON PyGlIM

laterm oim ta in Offioerg on 

W atch  fo r  C lifford  

Bramble

PROVO, Utah. Nov. 8 (UJ9-Ed- 

mund Cragun. Provo truck driver, 

told, off leers today he bad given a 

man, resembling descripUons of 

Clifford Bramble, arsonist' who ea  ̂

caped from the Utah state hospital 

here Ihursday, a  ride to Rock 

Springs, Wyo..' oh the day the fire
bug escaped.

He had not known of the escape, 
hesidd.

Local peace officers warned Wyo
ming sheriffs and police to be on 
the lookout for Bramble, who set 
fires In Sart U ke  City and Saera- 
mento, Calif.’, that did damage 
timated at $3,COO,000.
- Reports from Sacramento ' said 
that officers there were guarding 
Bramble's fdnner wife, Mrs. Hazel 
Ward, in an attempt to trap the 
arsonist should he return lo “get 
even" with her as a result of do
mestic trouble. V  
' Bramble allegedly told SaI>Lake

Asks Probe

Formal InvestlfaAon Into ater- 
lliiatlon of girl inmatcf of the 
Kanua 8UU Indnitrlal scho«l 
at Beloli. 'waa sonfht by Mrm. 
Kath^n O’LoufhUn McCarthy, 
above, former congresiweman, 
who (irat drew attention lo 

' wbolenie sterillistion of (he 
firis by a speech at Wkhita. 
Parents of the 62 ftrls wbo tin- 
derwent operations declared 
the/ were given no opportunity-

Onlij of- Western Auto Supply Co.
Can lS)u Get ALL These Features

Just a tight tou^ of the finger 
and. . .  Presto!. . .  the station 
you want. And/speedy knob 
tuning aiso, if you wish. •'

Gives absoMd tone fidelity. 
Blends tones, filters out distor
tion, and gives full beauty of 
deep bass notes without vibra
tion or'‘boom".

iAo$a it, hut your 
owti apfteciation oj- fiiit 

I ' raJlos wUl til l youj^m ore  
■ can'tay.'True, u t
doU llp  • •  - 

thing
■gtts it belter. We do say it 

^ .  rtttptlon . . . •perfected tone and temitivUy ton- 
tro li . .  easily changed ̂ ib-OHlton ilalion settings . ,  miexcelled 
tone . .  selectivity . .  diitance and beauty. I f i  do shoi^the new 
EZ-Visioti sloping panel—the new Resonatone AcouUic Cham
ber that pves ut^aralUled tone fidelity . .  and the modern Push 
Button aectro-Tuning ,  .  .  BUT your own eyes and.ears will 
more speedily eomince you that here h really a fl}0,00 Radio 
for ontyfl09.i0 . .  /  Come in and letjii prove iti

Ask ab o u t o u r  C onven ien t Credit.Termd on Rod ioa


